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'theGreatest� 'Ship Goods-by.Motor TrueR";
TaiI6anks-:Mcme
"Z"'Enginewith
'Bosch :Magneto

WHEN the full meaning of this "�.. message is realized
-mighty feW farmers in America will fail 'to at once

call on the nearest "z" engine dealer. , This example of
master engine-building must be seen. , Type and pictures
can but suggest this value establishing achievement. " By
adding this one possible betterment-Bosch high' tension.
oscillating magneto-we complete a rare engine serj)ice;-full:9-'

'

maintained by �er 200 Bosch Service Stations in akIpera-
tion with eVery "z" engine dealer-for aIt "'C-_ engine
owners. 'P.rices-i� H. P. $75.00-3 H. P. $125.00
-6 H. P. $200.00-All F.O.B. Facto!)'.

rairbanks MOrSe C:1taJ
-

�ANUFAcrURERS •
CHICAGO �

"EverOccur toYou?"
say. the Good Judge'

That it's foolish to put-up'
with an .ordinary chew.
when it doesn't cost any

-,

-more '€0· .get �eaI tobacco
satisfaction.

Every day more men dis
cover that a little chew of
real good tobacco lasts

,longer and gives them real
contentment.

There's nothing Iike it.
, -_

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
put up i" tu1Q $014$

RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco
W·B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco

, Weyman-Bruton Company. 1107 Broadway, New York City

��om�t�gE�ct!e!CJ�!!�,��
Wilson, Foch. FIne tor your· home. 16X20I�L.Lt
inches. To get all three pictures absolntely ,

free, send this ad and the names and correct addresses of '_

the parents In your localIty or elsewhere, who ha.ve

children with Olub Feet. infantile Para.lysls or Solnal
Curva.ture. State age and character ot trouble. Write

names, street addresses or rural routes very plainly.

Sanitarium, 901 Aubert Ave., St. l.Oais, Mo.

Rural Transportation to be Shown at Topeka. Fair-
BY ;JOHN w. wiLKINSON

<,

H EAV"Y congestion of freiglit at the creation 'of good roads in Kansas,
the large terminal points -iast according to Mr. PutneY:-

. winter made business 'men Senator Arthuf Capper has COD"

everywhere. as well as the farmers tributed $100 ,to the Kansas Free Fair,
,reaUze the value of the motor truck to be, awarded in prizes of $50, .,

�

as an auxiliary in shipping. For in- $15 and $10 for the jiest performance'
terurban frelght.. on short hauls the of.-iarm· owned trucks in hauling loods

motor' truck__9f.ten proved more, rapid to Topeka on Motor Transportation
and more reliable than the railroads. day. The awards will be made'by a

Farmers also found the motor' truck committee of-motor and road experts,
a, valuable means of transPorting per- who will 1ake into· consideration the

Ishable farm products to market. TIlls distance traveled, condition of the

'year the officers of the Kansas Free roads and other essential features.

-Falr, believing fliat the value of motor The fair management offerS as a

trucks for the transportation'of.oI'ur.al special award the free tickets to the

freight .and rural express should, be races In the afternoon of Wednesday,

emphasized, have arranged for a .prac- to the show at night and to otber at

tical demonstratlon of _..this work tractions, for all members of the truck

Wednesday, September 10 wqich 1\8s party winning first prize for bringing
been officially designated as Good in the largest number Of persons. For

Roads and Motor Transportation day. additional information write the Farm

Mobilization of' hundreds of motor ers Mail and Breeze.

trucks witli loads of livestock, dairy- In addition to the big caravan of

products, baled alfalfa, grain, .vege- farm trucks, Kansas City, Atchlson

tables, fruit, merchandise, and human and Topeka truck dealers wlll com

freight will be one of' the big features bine their best equipment in a mon-

of that day. ster fleet of 100 machines, loaded "with

Big "Sbip-by-Truck" Program
merchandise, to take part in the pa-

_
<rade. A caravan of, trucks from Kan-

Tru<:ks will start fropl tow�s �ith�n sas City will bring 30 tons of print
100 miles of Topeka and WIth thetr paper, destined for the Cappel' Publi
loads assemble around the st!lte house cations, as a part of their contribu

grounds in the morning. A big parade, tion to the "ship-by-truck" liovement,
led by a band and scheduled to create Many farmers in Kansas '1ast year
much attention .on Kansas avenue, will purchased motor' trucks and all report
precede the tnu�p!Ial entry. of t�e them much more satisfactory than the
greatest truck exhlblt seen at the fall' old fashioned farm wagons formeAly
grounds; used. The truck can be used for every
The idea of the "ship-by:truck" pro- branch of farming. On stock farms it

gram is to visualize to the thousands has been found valuable for hauling
of fair visitors the progressive spirit hogs, cattle and sheep. On grain, fruit,
of Kansas fa-rmers fu motorizing their dairy and poultry farms motor trucks

-<; farms. have given rapid and economical serv-

At a meeting of the committee, Ice in handling and marketing the

charged_with the responsibility of mak- products. Perishable fruits and veg

ipg Good Roads and Motor 'I'ranspcrta- etables often can be marketed ,by mo

(ion day a 'huge SUCCfilSS, held at the tor truck service when other�se they

Topeka Chamber of Commerce last would have to be left in the fields to

week, It was decided to-put on a con- rot and would thus become l\ total loss.

test which is expected to attract every 1\:Iotor truck hauls in 1918 from farm

farm truck owner within a radius of to shipping point averaged 11.3 miles,
-

100 miles of Topeka. H. S. Putney, while wagon hauls averaged 9 miles;
treasurer of the Kansas Good- Roads and a motor truck made 3,4 round

association, and one of, the foremost trips a day over its longer route of

good roads boosters in the state, is 11.3 miles, while wagons made 1.2

chairman or this special committee. round trips a day over the 9-mile dis

Other members of the committee are: tance.

Phll Eastman, secretary Kansas Free The estimated C.Q�t for hauling in

Fair; F. G. Odell, Cappel' Farm Press; wagons from farm to shipping point
'J_._�C. Mohler, secretary state board of averaged in 1918 about 30 cents a ton

agriculture, and J. A. Fansler, man- a mile for wheat, 33 cents for corn,
ager, Kansas Good Roads association. and 48 cents for cotton; for hauling
Every new truck purchased by a in motor trucks or by tractors the av

farmer is one more link in the uni- erages are 15 cents for wheat or corn

-v:ersal chain which is being formed in and 18 cents It ton-mile for cotton.

'Good Road" Extenil In Every Dlre"tlon from Topeka Over Whlek Uotor Truellul

Rea". the City. Pioneer Route .. are Shown b.,- CI�le" _In Eaelt 10 Ulle Zone•. -

i
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Make the Gas Engine Do- the Chores;
�- '\ I I

- I
',' -,'

A GoodFarm Pouter Outfit �ill Operate {he Washinq Machine, Patent Milker,
Chur-n, Separator, Corn'ShiEer and the Magneto for Electric 'Lighting

- , (,. .
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P?WER
is the coustaut and uni- .

By Arthur L. Dahl
. -

Usu.ally engines of
'

,from 1%. to 4
, versal need of every farmer, .for ". horsepower are used for spraymg, ..pur-

to produce 'anything of value poses, and-a number of manufacturers
there must be an expenditure of turn out "spraying outfits that can be

effort on the part of man, beast or ma- attached easily to a gas engine,
.

chi�e, The:· modern f�rlll_ �ractor.. is Whife the modern gas engine has
rapidly solving many fIeld problems of been simplified greatly and can be op;.
the farmer, d���g the heavy _work for era ted successfully by the average per.

hims�lf and hIS teams, an� the value son 'Who gives iea little study, and fol.
of t,lie trac.tor for belt work IS constant- lows the 'directions of the-.manufae-
ly lllc�e,a�mg,. as new way� are found turer, at the same time a great' deal of
for uttllzing Its power. On th,e other trouble can be avoided by observing"
hand, the horsepower of the average- few important points, Always see.that
sized tractor i� too great ,to warrant its the engine is lubricatedproperly with
use on m�ny Jobs-l'e9Ulrlll� but 1 01' 2 oiiI of a quality and kind suited' to the'

horsepower, and for these small, but im- machine. Too many owners use grades
. portant tasks, the modern gas engine is of oil entirely unsuited to their engines, <,

admirably adapted in nearly evei:y way. v,
'

notwithstanding the fact that everz .

- The gas engine of today is a machine as well tor, and especially if it is of the heavier type. mauutacturer supplies a long list of various brands

developed as its heavier brother, the tractor, and Gas engines have, in many Instancea, been used and grades of oil which have been tested and

for a comparatively small investment a farmer
\
for specific jobs and have saved a great deal of 10und suitable to that particular engine and which

can get.a dependable engine that wlll meet the money for the owners. A case of.this kind occurred can be obtained almost everywhere.
particular needs for which he bought it. If a little in the West. A Keystone drill was lJeing used Another common errol' is to use too ltttle- oil.
study is made of the engine, when first purchased, on a high piece of grouud. about a mile from the It is poor economy to try to save on oil. On. the
and the instruction books are carefully read, auy- nearest water, To supply water for tIle boiler and other hand, an excess of oil in the cylinder will
one can learn how to operate it, and with a little '"'for the domestic needs of the drill crew, it was cause carbon deposits, followed by--Ioss of power, (

experience aJI minor adjustments and repairs can necessary to put on a team and drtveu- to liatll - overheating and pre-Ignitlon. Heavy; bluish smoke

be made without calling in the assistance of an water in barrets from the stream to the work. from the exhatist=Iudlcatea that the cylinder is

expert. There are a number of gas engines 011 With the high wages prevailing in the '\Y!:!:-;t this getting too much oil, "
._

the market today, built- by manufacturers of stand-
.

expense amounted tq about �10 'a dar'. �.!:' t lre job Keep' all nuts tight .
If ¢le makes it a practice'

Ing and reputation, and ranging in power from 1 was to be it long one, th� head driller obtained a to go over the engine at-least once a day, when

borsepower up. These machines are simple, COI11' operated, tightening all bolts and screws and wip-

pact, 1110re or less "fool·proof'� and will lighten the ing off all waste oil and dirt, a great many engine
work of the farmer and his wife in many ways. troubles will be avoided. The vibration incident

A gas. engine of the smaller type, say of 1% to the operation of all enginess has a tendency

horsepower, can be purchased for less than $100, to loosen bolts: ,!lnd p:jtactically all breli'kI!own8
some types being sold for as low as $61, and with can be traced to little tfilngs such as a loosened

one of these machines many tlme-taklng jobs call screw 01' bolt, See that the engine, when operat-

be done in short order. In the farm' house the iug. has a good foundation, which is perfectly level

machine can be belted to the washing machine or
- and as solid a!" possible. A machine that is re-

the cream-separator, or it will operate a magneto quired to operate out of plumb tssubjected to un-

for lighting the barn or shed. One farmer uses his uecessarv strains.

gas engine, of 114 liorsepower, to' operate the mltk- St d All M hi T
-)

hI-
Ing machine in his dairy, and finds it a great labor 11 Y ac Ine 'rOll

__
es

saving device. The 'same owner bas" a larger kero- Everyone who operates a gas engine ot any kind

sene engine to pump water.' should learn first to stop )llld reason as to the

'Th 'E" 0 F' probable I cause of -any trouble which develops. In

'fee ngules on . ne all11... most cases where an engine stops, loses power or

F. B. Potter of Pender, Neb., uses three gas A Slllllll Outfit elln DO r,Illny/ Bilr; TalSks becomes irregular, some indication of the cause

engines on his farm, and finds use for all of them. .

<,'_
will be apparent to one familiar with the 'outtlt

One of "these engines, of 1% borsepower is used
gas engine. laid a line of I-Iucn pipe on top of the

if he studies, the problem intelligently. Tinker-.

for pumping water, and, another of �he. same ca- ground from the stream to the drill, and at a PUIllP.
ing in a haphazard way should be avoided, and

pacity is used in the bome for operating the wash- Ing expense of less than a dollar II- day, obtained
adjustments should be made only after one has-

'

'Ing machine.. _A 15 horsepower engine operates a all the water he needed. When the work was
reasoned out the probable source of the trouble. ""

10.inch burr grinder and a tour-roll shredder. completed, the engine and pipe were sold for almost Er.)eri�nced operators, in hunting for the source

John Erlcl�son of Winger, Minn." uses.", :! h.o�se. h th
of trouble, usually make a series of tests.

_,.
_

"t" as muc as ey cost., '.'1' f t t t th t bl
power gas .engine to run a pumJt_ fanniug 1ll111, a - '. len an eugiue re uses 0 s ar e rou e

buzz saw and other small machmes on his farm. A {Si!! California tract usually will be on account of some interruption of

Being light and portable the engine can be taken � the supply of the proper mixture of gas and air,

"froUT oue place to another as the need arises, a11.d In Tehama county, Califoruia, a 10,000 acre tract or to a failure of the electrical system which pro-

t�e many uses to' which it can be put has made It of land is farmed as a unit. To carryon the field vides
,
the spark to fire the compressed mixture.

an essential part of this farm's equipment. . operations the owner uses three tractors of 70 The ignition system, on the whole, is more often

In considering the purchase of a,_g((.�·'engine the horsepower. and seveu of 35 horsepower rating, and the cause of trouble than is the fuel system, and

farmer should go over carefully the prospective the, motors of these tractors are often used for _ a test ofterr will locate the seat of the trouble.

uses of
'
the- machine and get one of sufficient power belt work, including pumping water for irrigation. With all engines using spark plugs it is eompara-

to fill all the requlreuients on his farm. If the In spite of the availability of these tractors, how- tively easy to ascertain whether the ignition sys·

engine is to be perma.nently anchored iIi one place e,'er, this ranch finds use for a number of gasoline tem is working properly. By removing the plug

and used exclusively for runniag a particuIAr ma· engines' -of different ra tings to perform specific- it can be seen whether
__
the points are properly

�bine, such as a crealll separator, washing Illachine, duties. In cle"elopillg the ranch a nUlllber of water spaced or the insulating material is coated with

qr a pump, it would not be economy to use a ma· wells were sunk, and in testing out thes�ells gas carbon. Kuowledge of just how Illuch of a spark

,...thine \Yith Illore power than require'ti for its par· engines of frOID 20 to 40 horsepower are used with one should obtain with -each kind of ignition systelll

tieular work, but whe,'e the engine is to do general great success. comes with experience, and it is often desirable to

work on the farm it is IJest to make allowance '1'be. owner of a small gas engine will. find it mal,e these tests when the engine is in good order.

for a fail' surplus of �power in order to be safe, particularly valuable in spraying the orchard. - If the ignition system is not at fault, the fuel

A 4 horsepo,ver gas engine wlllt·h and water tanks should be examined

will weigh about HlO pounds, 01' more.
to see if they are in good order, Often

and which' is carried easily by tWC?
condensation of....moisture on toe sides

Illen, will perform most of the ordinary 6f- the gasoline tank drains down and

jobs for which power is needed. A settles at the lowest point in the tank,

machine of this size will run the cream cllusiug trouble. Or pet'haps the adjust·
-

separator, the. wushing machine, or a
llll'nt is not just right to proYide for.

PUIllP, and in addition it can be used the proper mixture of fuel and air. A

for many jobs in the field. "Then at·
little experience soou will teacli one

r

tached to a grain binder it will perform
the propel' tests to make to determine

the work of a tealll of horses, or it may
these points. -�

.

be attached to a col'll binder or a po.
During cold weather it often will be

tato digger.
found more difficult to start a gas en-

I
�ine because the oil cOllgeals ou the

A gas engine of S horsepower, weigh- iJellrings and" around the piston's and
ing less than 400 pouncls, will provide
sufficient power to perfol'1ll all mediulll

,yulves; gasoline will not vaporiz� as

ctuiddy when cold, ·and where dry bat·
jobs on the farlll inclucling the opera- teries are used cold weather weakens
tion of a hay press, corn picker. or the spark. A little gasoline or kero-
saw rig, ,sene on all bearings whiclI can be

With a gas engine of 15 horsepo\\'er l'eached will help in cranking the en-

(:apacity many of the heayier jobs on gine and a liberal snpply of gaso'line ,in-

a farm can be performed. This llla· tile cylinaer will teud to thin the oil

chine will have power' enough to op- llrnuud the piston.
erate a si;·hole corll sheller, ensilage At the present time there are so

c�ltters, ltfrge feed igrinclers or small lllallY courses of instruction open to

threshers. owners of gas engines that it is possihle
While it is possible to purchase gas to .!.!flin a sufficient knowledge,of their

engines of almQst llllY pUlVer desired, ("HI><tl'l1cti_gn and operatiolJ to enable the

wllen the horsepowel' is more than 15, average farmer to use them with the

the average farmer will get better 1'('- -Very J"lttle FJ.lel is Uequit:ed to Ol.ernte n Corn Sheller. '1;JIlIs'SIlIIIII 4 HHr�"" !:!ren te",t henpfit 1I1J(l' with a minilllum

snits by using the motor of his trac- 1,0",,, .. E"I'(ine Does DoH. Ltgllt lind Hea,,'Y 'Vork lit Little Ex.tt·IlS,·. of tr6\1ule a n<l worr,\'.

/'
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DEPARTMENT EDITOB!!! �The, Farmers Mail and Breeze
-DEPARTMENT EDITOBS

Llv.stock Editor••••••••• ; .......T. W. Ho .....

Women'l- P..... , •• r.".8telI& Gertrude Noah

Child",,'. P........... , •• .BeIiba G. Schmidt

Farm D04'IfS•••• ,
•••••••••••••Barley Batch Member Alrlcultural Publl.hon' A .....latl.n.

PoUltry.................. .: .1. W. WIlklnaon

Dalr7In1r....................
Frank M. �... Momber ,.udlt Buraau .f Clflulatl.n, No Uquor iior medical 'Id",rtlllnc accepted.

Entered as second-claaa matter February la, Pub......ed.Weeki), at Eighth 1md ...ek8oa Street., Topeka. K"",_, '- By medical adv.rtlJln, Ie understood the offer

1906. nt the postoftlce at 'l'opeka. Kansas.
_,

of medicine for Internal human uae.

under act of Congr..s or March S, 1879. ARTHUR CAPPER, PubUsher.
T. A. IIcNEAL, Editor,

"

CHARLES DILLON, II� Editor.
ADVERTISEMENTS 9UABANTEED

ADVERTISING BATE ... W;-WILKINSON IUld FRANK II. QHASE, A_elate Edlton.
WE GUARANTEE that every dllplar ad..r-

600 aD agaie line. Clroulatioa 100,000

tlaer In thle laaue Is reliable. Should any ad- ,

,ertlser herela deal dlshoDeotl7 with any sub-

O,anles in o.d'ertisementif or orders to die- SUBSCRIPTION RATES: One doUar ·a l'eBrl tJuoee year.. two doUan. scrtber, we will make cood the amoU1l� of your

lOBS, provided such transacUon occurs within

continue advertisements ·must reach us .at
OUR TWO BEST SUBSCRIPTION OFFERS

one month ,from date of thla lBsue.. that It II

late-r than Saturday morning, one week in

ndsance of the date of publication. An a.d One old aub.eriber IUld �ne
new .ubeer1ber. if _nt tosetlo.er. can·.ret The

reported to ua proDlllUf, and that we fInd the

cannot be stopped or changed after It Is !ri-

racts to b. &8 statcd. It Is & eondltlon of thll

Betted ill a page and' the page has been elec- Farm.erll Hul. IUld Bree. one l'ear for .1.50. A cl.. of tIor!>e :r.:earl), .nb- contract that in wrlt1na to advertJ.sers you

trotyped. New advertisements can be accepted 84!ription.. If _at t_ether.
aU for 12.

.

.

state:
.. , taW )'our allvortllOmeat In tile

Farmen Mall and' Breo•."

an, time Monday, �
"011;; :::::-
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Passing Comment+se T.A.McNeal

Negroes and Mexico

_ IF
OUR government establishes a protectorate

over MexicQ, and the Indications potnt that

way, why not make arrangements for the

negroes Qf the United States, who desire to do

SQ, to migrate to MexicQ? A fewxlays ago I was

talking with a very intelligent, reputable and suc

cessful negro business man who has been doing a

great deal Qf thinking on this race question. He

is a very sane, reasonable kind ot man, who

strongly discourages any violence on the part Qf

bis own race in an effQrt to gain their polrtical and

civil rights.
.He does, however, Iook at' the facts squarely,

He believes that there is nQ prQbability that the

citizens Qf his race will be given their PQlitical and

civil rights in· this cQuntry, Qr that the dQQ�s Qf

opportunity will be Qpened tQ them. He beheves

that in Mexico these barriers WQuid nQt be raised

against them, The Mexicans and negroes get alQng .

well tQgetber. The Anglo SaxQn seems to be the

. Qnly race that has strong race prejudices. It is

p(')ssilily a little mQre prejudiced against the black

race than against any Qther, but it bas a prejudice

against all the Qther races to a greater Qr less

degree. The negro race in the United' States bas

been discriminated against and will cQntinue to be

discriminated against most unjustly. That is wrQng,

but yQU will not stQP it by denQuncing it. All

per'sQns Qught tQ lQve their neighbQrs and dQ just

ly by them, bl!_t unfortunatel� in a· great many

instances they dQ nQt, and telllllg them what tbey

Qught to dQ does nQt change them in the least, If

the negrQes of this CQuntry were disPQsed tQ use

fQrce and viQlence to gain their rights, tbey CQuid

of CQurse cause much trQuble, but in tbe end they

certainly WQuid get tbe wQrst Qf it.
.

I thQught fQr a. time that the labQr uniQns were

gQing tQ give the negrQ wQrkers a square deal, but

I .am abQut CQnvinced that the� are nQt. gQingJto
dQ this SQ there YQf:r are. The negrQ flllds h: 11;

self canfrQnted with barriers whieh he cannQt climb

over I'll' batter dQwn. NQW if there is a place

. where be can go and find an Qpen field, where he

is nQt hampered by prejudice, and where there is a

chance fQr develQpment, that, is the place fQr him

tQ gQ. This negrQ business man fully believes that

MexicQ will Qffer just that kind of a field as SQQn

-

as a stable gQvernment is Qrganized there. He is

therefore in faVi'll' of the establishment Qf a prQ

tectQrate by the United States, sQmewhat similar

to the prQtectQrate we have established in C�lba,
and then let as many Qf the 'negrQes Qf the Umted

States as wish, gQ to Mexico and settle, as farmers,

stQck raisers and business men in Qther lines.

It strikes me as a gQod idea. There are large

arcas in MexicQ especially adapted tQ tl\e raising

Qf cottQn and the negrQ is' a CQttQn grQwer. He

'also has demQnstrated that if given a fair QPPQr

tnnity he is a successful farmer, as a rule. If the

white persQns Qf the United States whQ express

such aversiQn tQ the presence of the negrQ, are

in earnest abQut it, they Qught tQ be glad tQ see

the negrQ race get Qut Qf the cQuntry and Qught

even tQ be willing tQ help them get QUt. I believe

ibat whim the actual test came the citizens Qf the

SQuth WQuid Qbject tQ the migratiQn Qf the negroes'

but they CQuid nQt prevent their gQing. 'Vhy nQt

give the race a chance in MexicQ?

The Force of Public Opinion
I hav.e heen cQnvinced fQr a IQng time that the

citizens of this cQuntry can get what they want in

the way Qf legisla tiQn whenever a majQrity Qf them.

really make up their minds that they want SQme

particular thing. 'l'he majQrity of the peQple Qf

. the United States came to the cQnclusiQn that the

Daylight Sav-ing law was nQt a gQQd thing and

therefQre Qught tQ be repealed.
Presidimt 'WilSQn thQnght differently. Generally

the members Qf his Qwn pa'rty in CQngress will

fallQW his lead, but the pressure fQr the repeal Qf

this law became SQ strong that it brQI,e dQwn

party discipline and the result was that mQre than

two-thirds Qf the members of both the Senate and

HQuse vQted tQ override the President's veto and

repeal the law.
PersQnally, I cared little aho11t the Daylight Sav

ing Jaw. It neither accommQdated nQI' discQm

mQded me persQnally. but I never salY any good

- reason fQr its passage in the first place Qr for its

continuance. The farmers almost without excep

tion were QPPQsed to it and declared that it worked

a hardship on them, Congress yielded to the terce

of public opinion as it always will do when public

opinion is organized and evident. SQmeone here

asks me : "Do you thlink the majority run this

country?" Most of the time they do not. Often

a very small minortty runs the country, but the

reason is that the minQl'1ty is organized and knows

just what it wants while the. majorttr is unor

ganized and does not know what it wants,

Just now the whole country is \wrought, up over

the question of profiteertng. Congress is ready to

respond to the sentiment against profiteering, but

public sentiment has not -yet peen crystallized in

favQr Qf any definite plan. If it were, the law

putting that plan into QperatiQn would be passed
within a week._

• • • • • •

In a country as large_ as this, with such diversi

fied interests it is almQst impossible to get. the

majQrity sentiment Qrganized-ln favor of SQme par

ticular policy. Most men, high and low, are gQV

erned by self interest, or what they imagine tQ be

their self intereot. They will therefQre QPPQse any

PQlicy which they believe will cQnflict with their

individual interests. Often they are influenced

by shrewd talkers and propagandists to opPQse

measures which WQuid in fact be to their interest

but the mQtive behind their action is always the

same. They are deceived as tQ the facts, perhaps',
but they act from self interest just the same.

AnQther difficulty in a country so large as this

is tQ get the attentiQn Qf a majQrity Qf the citi

zens directed -to Qne particular subject. MQst per

SQns /think IQcaIfy. Their chief attentiQn is cen

tered on the matters that immediately CQncern

them and they dQ nQt give much attentiQn tOques
tiQns Qf public PQlicy. In- fact there is still a

disPQsitiQn tQ ridicule the. plain citizen whQ talks

abQut public questions. He is designated as a

crank whQ is wasting his time trying tQ run the

gQvernment. It is true that there are cranks given

tQ running at the mQuth whQ talk a gOQd deal Qf

fQQlishness and the quiet sensible citizen dQes

nQt want to get mixed up with them; SQ he is

likely tQ gQ to the QPPQsite extreme and pay little af

tentiQn tQ public affairs. If this is nQt a gQvern

ment by the majQrity it is the fault Qf the majQrity.

Enlightened Selfishness

I Qften hear it said that selfishness is the great

est Qf sins. That is Qnly a half truth. If there

were nQ selfishness in the WQrld tbere WQuld be nQ

advancement and never would have been. Selfish

ness is after all Qnly anQther name fQr the instinct

Qf self preserva tion.

Na ture implan ted selfishness in the human mind

in Qrder that the buman race might be preserved.

It is only when selfishness is misdirecte(l that'
it becQmes an evil. Let me give an illustrat.i&n.

A building is crQwded with people when there

is an alarm Qf fire. Instantly the instinct Qf self

preservatiQn takes PQssessiQn Qf practically every

perSQn in that crQwded building. Each Qne is so

intelOt on trying tQ save himself that he disregards

the ri'ghts' Qf every Qne else. He tramples thQse

whQ are weaker than himself under fQQt in Qrder

that he may escape. That is blind, unreasQning..

selfishness_
-

The exits become jammed with tge

struggling hUman mass and, perhaps, the flames

Qvertake the entire crQwd. NQW if there had been
-

nQ panic Qf fear; if every perSQn in that crowd

CQuld have cQntrQlled the blind, selfish impulse
and gone Qut Qf the building in an Qrderly manner,

the probability is that every persQn large and

small, strQng and weak, Qld and YQung, would have

escaped without injury. That WQuid have been the

exercise Qf enlightened selfisbness fQr the ra tiQnal

and cool individual WQuld have understQQd that

his Qwn safety was dependent on the safety Qf all.

That truth has bQen recQgnized in a small way

in all civilized CQuntries. One Qf the things taught

in every public schQQl in the cities and tQwns is

the fire drilL I. Qther wQrds the children are

carefully drilled tQ restrain the natural selfish

impulse in Qrder that they lllay be safe. SQ far

however, mankind has nQt advanced far enQugh

tQ understand that the !'lame prbciple applies to

social and economtc condltions generally that ap-

plies in "the case or the fire. ,

If everybQdy in the world were getting plenty to

eat it would. call fQr enormous and profttable pro

duction on the part of all the farmers of the

world. It is therefore to the interest of the farm,
ers to have all the persons of the world prosperous

and' content, TWQ things at least- that are neces

sary to bring general prosperity to the world and·

lasting peace, are greatly increased production aQd
such a revolution in transportation that the pro

duction can be'distri6uted at a moderate cost. The

mistake or the world has been the suppositton that

a part Qf the 'world can thrive permanently ·�D

the misery and adversity of the other part. Out

of this fundamental error comes the trade wars,

the rotting of food in paris of the world wlrnemil

lions are starvipg, the blQQdy wars Qf natiQns with

all of the horrors that flQW therefrQm. We need

in this Qld worl!'l enlightened selfishness.

The Picnic Old and New--'::.-
One day last week I attended a cQuntIir picniC

at the little tQwn of Stilwell, Kan. This is an

annual event at Stilwell and there is nQ particular

object so.. far as·) can see, except tQ get tQgether

and have a sociable time. Picnics, like everything

else, have their ebbs and tides, I think, perhaps,

just now they are sQmewhat on the ebb, but just
the same every year a few hundred peQple whl)

live in�the neighbQrhQQd Qf Stilwell gather tQ

gether and ea t lunch Qut in a grQve and listen tQ

music by a band and heal' a speech I'll' tWQ.

Speaking at a picnic, by the way; is nQt a snap.

In the first place this thing Qf h'ying tQ talk to

all Qut-Qf-doQrs is an llphill jop and then there are

a gQod many pers_QIlS whQ gQ to a picnic that con

sider a speech a'll 'interference with their Qwn in

alienable ri!iht tQ talk. So they gather in little

groups, Qften almQst �lIIder the nQse Qf the perspiring

speaker and discuss neighbQrhQQd gQssip; the best

time to set hens; whei'e they can get the best

bargains; and Qther matters Qf this kind. I recall

thlt:t I was Qnce making or trying tQ make a speech
at a picniC where a number Qf estimable ladies

were engaged in animated and audible CQnversa

tiQn with each Qther. I was earnestly endeavQring

tQ 'discuss the duties Qf the American citizen when

my flQW Qf'language was interrupted by a CQnver

satiQn that ran sQmething like this; "Oh yes, we

are abQut as well as usual. My husband is havin'

a bad spell with the rheumatism; says that he

never has a minute when he isn't in misery

And it's been near impQssible to get any help.

Martha is mal'l'ied yQU knQw- she married Qne

of the PQrter boys. He clerks in Jones's stQre."

A few feet tQ the left was anQther grQup. A

sbrill vQiced WQman was saying: "lVII's. Williams,.

I must ha ve- the .recipe for tha t cake YQU had to

day. I just never did taste a better cake than that..

Two cups of sugar, yQU say'! and three eggs?

Have yQU a pencil Mrs. BrQwn? I want tQ write

dQwn this recipe fQr Mrs, Williams's cake."

A little further back anQther cQnversatiQn was

being carried on, fragments Qf whicb were carried

to me Qn .the SQft summer ail': "Yes, we had a let

ter day befQre ye§_terday. 'l'he baby is cutting

teeth and Qf CQurse is a little crQSS, but Mamie

says he is jnst 3,s cute as he can be and very smart.

He says 'Da Da whenever he sees his pa cQming."

And meantime I was talking wildly of the duties Qf

citizenship with murder in my heart.
. SQ befQre I began tQ tall;: tQ that Stilwell crQwd

I tQQk a YQte. I �d everybody whQ wanted I'll'

thQught they wanted tQ listen tQ a speech tQ hQld up

their right hands. There were SQme whQ didn't hQld

up their h!Ulds and I asl;:ec1 that they gQ away

where I wQuldn't disturb them I'll' where they WQuid

nQt disturb me. but I wanted it understQod that all

whQ stayed tQ listen tQ the speech must keep still.

It wQrked pretty well, and I intend tQ try it Qn the

next picnic crQwd I talk tQ.

Styles change in picnics as well as Qther things_

I Qnly saw Qne IQne hQrse a t the picnic the Qther..

day. The bQrse as a transPQrtatiQn PQwer seems

to have nearly gQne Qut Qf fashiQn.

In the Qld days the principal attractiQn at III

pienic was the hQt air balloQn. The. crowd was

filled with intense interest frQm the time the fire

was built under the big canvas bag until the

ballQQn flQa ted majestieally; fully inflated witb

smQl{e and hQt air. T._!len, the aeronaut, PrQf.

,

I
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Blink, took . his place 0'0 the trapeze; ordered his
'helpers to loosen the ropes and the great bag rose

and floated above the admlrmg, gaping crowd. The
hot ail' balloon seems to have passed. In its place
has come the- airplane with its noisy flight ,

For spectacular purposes, however, the old hot
air balloon had the airplane skinned a country
block. The balloon rising'r!lpidly uutil it seemed
to grow small in the distance; then the loosening
of the parachute and the downward flight of _t.he
daring aeronaut; that was really a sight worth,
looking at. It didn't require any particular skill,
just nSJ:.Xe� but there were nrore thrills in one
hot air balloon ascension than in a dozen airplane
flights. I recall an instance where the quick
thinking of the aeronaut saved him from .serlous
inJury and probably saved his life.

'

Atmospherte
condttlons were not favorable but he' was under
contract to make the ascension and so he under
took it.
The bag rose to a height :-of, perhaps, 250 feet

tben�drifted over a thick grove of �rees and began
slowly to descend. In another minute the aero

naut would have been dragged thru the tops of
tlie trees if the balloon continued- to descend. Hili
decision was made quickly. He cut loose the para
chute. He was taking great chances. If the para
chute did not open within a hundred feet or less he

would be dashed to the ground and probably kllled,
There was an involuntary expression of horror on

the part of the great crowd of spectators who were

'of course entirely helpless.. so far as preventing
_ the impending tragedy was concerned. Fortunately
the' parachute opened 'when the aeronaut was no];
more than 5� feet from the ground and he floated
d�n in safety-but it was a close call.,

The End of the Show
'My friend, Mark E. Zimmerman'of White Cloud,

Kan., is a student of prophesy. He-thinks he sees

. a fulfillment of scriptural predictions in the war

and the events that are taking place since the war.
, It is his opinion' that the end of the big show will

be during the closing days of 1920. l_Iere is the

:way he figur��'it:
March 21, 1918 was Saint Michael Day In Germany.

'(Dan. 10:13-21; Jude 9; Rev. 12:7.) It was March

21, '1918, that the kaiser, as- the seventh and .Iast
head of the dragon, (Rev. 12:3-4), took supreme
command of his forces arrayed against France, Eng
land and the United States (on e Catholic and two
Protestants-the two branches of gentile Christians,

flfured as the beast with lamb-like horns.) (Rev. 13:
1 '.) On May I, 1!H8, the kaiser was psychologically
dead. He was convinced in his mind that his cause

was lost.
The dragon was headless from that date, and was

predestined to live 14 months, or until July 1,,1919.
"Koran Kulture" was- set up November 1, 1914, by

the kaiser-the "man of sin," and was the abomina
tion of desolation referred to by Daniel and Jesus
Christ. (Dan, 9 :27, 12:1; Mat. 24: 15.)
From November 1, 1914 to May 1, 1918 were the

42 months (Rev. 1�:5), that the man of sin, who
must be revealed before Christ returns (2 The,ss. 2:

2-12), relg·ned �s the laat head of the "Great Red
Dragon."
This head was a human medium of the .o ld aer

pent;-Satan, the beast of blood and death. (Rev. 13:
lL) .

This figurative dragon which has had six heads
before the kaiser was numbered 666; ends war with
swords and guns. (Is. 2:4; Mlc. 4:3.)
A league of nations to enf'oree self-determination

of races, nations and creeds, with Babylon as human
medium of Satan will follow the death of the beast
of war. (Rev. 17:5.)
The 2,300 days of Daniel began August 1, 1914"

and will end with the closing days of 1920. (Dan.
8:13-14.)

.

Whether or not human history will end wlt):l 1.11e
ending of the 2.300 days, no mortal knows, however,
it will be we l l to prepare and watch for the big
fire and end of mortality. (Mark, 13 :37; 2 Pet.
2:1-17.) MARK E. ZIMMERMAN.

Increase Production
The world Is cursed with a great deal of false

:philosophy. Men mouth over phrases which catch
the ear and sound like wisdom but which in fact
will not bear analysis and have but-little sense

'in them. A good many of my Socialist friends love
to dwell on the phrase, "Every worker is entitled
to the full product of his toil." 'I'hat souuds equit
able, but no man ever has suggested a practicable
way of datermlutng what is thefull product of.a
man's or woman's toil.
Chris Hoffman, the brightest Socialist in Kansas

and an industrious student of economics once prom
ised me that he would tell me just how the matter
could be determined. He lived for two years after
he made me that promise but never answered my
question. 'I'here was a good reason for his not an
swering because an answer is impossible. A part
of the workers of the world necessarily must be

employed in the distribution and part in produc
tion. Who is wise enough to determine just what
share of the total product belongs to each?
A hundred men working without any concert or

direction will produce comparatively little. The
same men working under incompetent leadership
or direction accomplish even less than if they were

each toiling alone. Under intelligent and efficient
leadership these same men will accomplish perhaps
five or six times as much" as they can by working
individually or under incompetent direction. Haw
much of the aggregate product of the toil of these
men under competent leadership should go to the
leader? Certainly no one would say that four-fifthS
of it belongs to him altho it was the result of his
brains, skill and leadership that the hundred men

produced five thnes as much as they did before
they had "his leadership.
There is another fallaci;ous opinion I find rather

prevalent and that is if there was a fair division

� ...r\,
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PRESIDENT
WILSON'S recent address to

Congress on the hii�h cost of living has had
one good effect at h!ast: Congress at last
is impressed with the need of speedy action.

It is true many. Congressmen take the view that
the President already. has all the power he needs
to deal with protiteersr and that the speed should
come from him and the cabinet heads of the execu
tive departments. Unquestionably there is much
merit in "this view. What Attol'lley General Palmer
is doing now, in libeling and seizing hoarded food,
and in beginning prosecutions against protlteers
at various places, should have begun months ago,
and probably would have begun sooner .had Presi
dent Wilson been in the United States instead of
being In Europe. At home he would have been
Impressed by the rising storm of protest against
conscienceless profiteering. But, altho executive
action has been tardy, the President none the less
must be credited with baving started action against
preflteers.Tand Congress will have to shoulder the

resp_onsibility of not doing its full part if it fails to

give the President and Attorney General the-addi
tional legisla tion they say th_ey need to make these
prosecutions effective.

'

"Give me this legislation," said Attorney Gen
eral Palmer, to a Oongresstonal committee, in ask
ing for an act providing a penalty for protlteertng,
"and we can stop this business in 60 days." The At
torney General probably is too sanguine in regard
to t.he length of time necessary to obtain such far
reaching results, but he at least shows a-courage
ous purpose, and his effective work as alien prop
erty custodian is evidence of his nerve and ability
when clothed with sufficient authority. He says he
needs more law, but at the same time he goes-ahead
with what law he has- and apparently does the
best be can. Congress in my judgment will, make
a mistake, if it falls to heed his p�a.
Many persons think proflteer_ing is chiefly con

fined to the trade in foodstuffs. There scarcely
could be a greater mistake.. ProfIteering in
shoes and other leather goods makes some

of the food profiteering appear almost re

spectable. Our old profiteering friend', the
� packer, appears here, too. The Federal Tl'ade
Commission's recent report (its third on the pack
ing industry) showed the packer was in hide, tan
ning and leather profiteeriug up to hIs neck and
now this is being confirmed by admissions of men
engaged in various branches of the leather and
leather-goods trade. One' shoe dealer writes me,

that in 1916 he bought shoes at $2.75 a pair which
are quoted today at $9 a'pair. That is the prtce to
the retail merchant, not to the wearer. Then he
adds, "Yet I do not accuse manufacturers of charg
ing undue profits, for finished calf skins at that
time were 32 cents a foot against $1.10 to $1.50 a

foot today."
There is much talk about the increased cost of

labor having forced up the price, but Charles H.
Jones, president of the Commonwealth Shoe and
Leather company, one of the biggest concerns in
the trade, admits this is not so, In these words,

" -
. ..- '

"Shoes the manufacturer now sells for $5 more than'
he received for the sallie grade five years ago, cost

only $1 more for labor.". No, it-is the packer again
-very largely-boosting the price of pis hides to
the tanner, and the tanner, who 'Mten"Is packer
again -in a new guise, adding a good profiteering
boost to the price of the tanned hide, who chiefly
are responsible for the high cost of shoes, altho

.. it cannot be dented'many wholesale and retail deal
er's in shoes likewise' are taking an ::unconscionable
profit. . In the last four months, the advance in
the price of packer hides has been 72 per cent in
the case of the .poorest grade, and from that up to
124- per cent in the case of light native cow hides.
So scandalous has packer profiteering in leather
and tanning become that Swift &- Company have

•

decided to gcr out of this highly lucrative line or
business as packers, and have formed a giant new
corporation, die National Leather Company, ·w-!th
30 mllllon dollars capital, incorporated under the
laws of Maine, to take over the Swift tannlngand
leather inter-ests. But it still will be the Swift
crowd, for the charter provides that each share-

, holder of Swift & Company is to be entitled to buy:
two shares of National Leather at $10 a share for

,

en�,g share of Swift & Company stock he owns.

With this bold profiteering going on with stead
ily increasing rapacity, I am in full syJIipathy with
the public demand for speedy Congressional actton
in regard to 'profiteering and other pressing do
mestic questions. This likewise means spe�r
action in disposing of the' International Peace
Treaty. The public should not be unfair in its attl
tude toward the Senate in this matter. There has
not as yet been unnecessary delay. The Senate
has had the treaty for considera tlon not so -many. ,

weeks as the peacemakers in Paris took months in
its preparation. It is a weighty and important
document full of many things of portent to too fu
ture of our country. While it should not take the
Senate committee nearly so long to familiarize it
self with the detalls as it did the peace envoys
to negotia te them, yet the issues involved are too
tremendous for hasty consideration. I believe that
when the Senate committee shall, have finished its
conference with President Wilson, it will be' ,ready
to report the treaty back to the S'enate and that
we shall then see-a speedy adoption of such reser-.

vations as a majority of the Senators shall consider
necessary and a prompt ratification of the
'amended International Peace Treaty and

--

the
League of Nations covenant. At least that is what
I earnestly hope for, because I believe Congress
should proced just as ra'pidly as possible tothe con

sideration and passage of the anti-profiteering
measures, including the Kenyon meat-packlng-regu
lation bill, the solution of the great railroad and
transportation problem. the enactment of a sol
diers' home-founding bill that will enable tbe gov
ernment to.do its duty b) our soldiers of the Great
World War, and other important and vital do
mestre legislation.
The time for probing and investigation is past;

the time for -actton is here. I shall support every
measure calcY!ll ted to bring early correction of,
existing evils just as fast as w.e are able to get
them up for a vote in Congress. Then,.if the
President and his heads of departments fail to em

ploy the tnstrinnents
we place in his hands,

�the responsibility will
,_, •be his and not ours.

,_ Washington, D. C.

of . productton eyerybody would be comfortable.
Nothing is farther from the truth. If it were pos
sible to divide all the present production, of the
earth equally among all the inhabitants nobody
in the world would have enough to eat, or enough
to wear.
There is after all a very small percentage of

the people of the world who have a superabun
dance; The idle rich and those who are pos
sessed of almost untold wealth and luxury are so

few, that in spite of their wanton extravagance
they can use but a very small per cent of the
production of the world. If alf they possess should
be taken from them and divided it would not re
lieve for a single month the destitution of the 'half
starved millions. Then comes the standpatter and
says, "That just proves what I always have con

tended; all this talk of bettering conditions is rot."
He is blind as a mole. It is true that if all the
present production of the world should be divided
evenly everybody would be hungry until the strong
er took away the shares of the weaker but the
production of the world can be increased to t.he

point where there will be enough to feed all the
inhabitants. There has been a good deal of foolish
talk about overproduction. There never has been
overproduction. The world' has suffered a great
deal from under consumption and lack of proper
distribution but never from over production.

A Fundamental Wrong
Ever since business was organized in the world

it has. with here and there some local and in
dividual exceptions, been operated on the theory
that the.cprlce .ehargcd fur services rendered or

goods furnished, should be "all the traffic would
,

bear."

Of course that made the weak the prey of the
strong; tire POOl' always paid more in proportion
for what they bought and less in proportion {or
what they had to sell whether that was labor Qf

the product of their labor, than the rich and
powerful.

.

_

That this economic condition' existed as far back
as the time of Solomon is shown by hls wise obser
vation that "the destruction of the -poor is his pov- __
erty," which meant that the poor got it in the neck
both coming and going. Human slavery was found-
ed 'On that principle. The powerful, by force made
the less powerful their slaves and then exacted

.....-from their slaves as much as possible in the way
of service and gave in return as little as possible
in the way of food and clothing. In other words
they took all the traffic would bear.
-- After slavery was generally abolished and the
wage system adopted in its place the same rule
prevailed to a less extent. The employersvroreed
the employed to work to the limit of their endur
ance and in return paid the lowest wages on which
-it was possible for the laborer to live.
Tradesmen followed the same rule. They charged

as much for their goods as the credulity and ne

cessity of their customers enabled them to exact.
We are complaining about the hoggishness of

the profiteers but they are simply acting on the
ages old theory that it is right to charge all the'
traffic will bear. If that pl'inciple, acquiesced in

by all advocates of -an unrestricted competitive
system. is right, then the profiteers are justified
and the exploited have no reason to complain.
Just now there is a rather widespread complaint

among those who believe in the old orde.r;-about
the exactions of labor unions. Perhaps the de
mands of the unions are unreasonable, but these
believers in the old order have no right to com

plain, because the unions are doing the very thing
they- themselves have advocated. as a proper rule
in business. The unions are simply exacting all
the traffic will bear. The rule is wrong. It Is
the rule of the highwayman. It is the rule of
might makes rtght. It is the rule that justifies
war and is responsible 'for 90 per cent of the
misery In- the world.
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This is the NewTaber
-

CombinedMuffler and Cut�Out

For,Foras, Chevrolets,Maxwells,
Buicks andDodge Cars.

f

It combines every feature a

good -Muffler ought to have with

a special, cast-in, sel,-cleaning Cut
Out, or Engine Testibg Valve.

Outlives The
Car

./ Live dealers and gar

age owners everywfiere
are now carrying the

Taber and will be glad
to show you how it
will save morrev ; how

It will give,.,You more

power, and now it ac
tually pays for Itself.

If your dealer has not

yet received his sfock

of Tabers we will be

glad to make shipment
direct at regular retail
price, prepaid, on re

ceipt of your remit-

tance.
' -

It reduces Back Pressure to
a minimum. It keeps the motor

free from Carbon and Oil Muck.

It brings a surprising rush of new

Power and gives you more miles

for every pint of gasoline used.

It won't rattle; it won't clog
up, it won't blowout.

Price Complete
Ford Type .. $4.85 --

All other
Types, ..... $5.50
Please mention YOUr

dealer's name.

No special m.e chan i c a l

knowledge' is required to install it.

FuU printed dire�tions are in

every package.

The Emco Manufacturing Co., Inc.
Makers 01Dependable Products lor the Auto

./
'

200 Leroy Street Binghamton, N. Y.

III
Gover�ment �ale

Unused G�ay Tractors
The OrdnanceDepartment has as surplus a
limited number of farm tractors, 18-36H.P.

weighing 6200 pounds. These-will be sold

for $1640 each; cost $2050. Spare partswill
be disposed of at the same rate of discount.

F'OR FURTHER INFORMATION CqMMUNICATE WITH

Lt.e. L. Thayer, Chicago District Salv�ge Board

11�:.- 1_4_th__&_A_$_hl_an_d_'_C_h_iC_ag_O
i
__

Turn It Into Cash
If YOll have something you \V�\I1t to sen, offer it to

Ollr big family of over 100,000 subscribers.
A farm ..

ers' classified ad is the cheapest way we lmow of to

f£et in [ouch wi th buyers. Try it. '.

\ -"
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Washington Comment

By SenatorCapper
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¥E�R AGO: las 'a candidate for 'products, hun�lreds of products, so

United States Senator. I was ad- that the 'peddler' car, altho a refrig

vocattng regulation of the meat'erator car, is a traveling wholesale

packing business, .in the interest of grocery, and the business of distribut

producer and consumer alike. During lug foods other than packing house

the past week I have been having products is in process now of rapid ab

part, as a member of the Senate Com- sorption by the five packers."

���\��e O�n:��il�������� �nm�!��:�: d�� Wodd Domination Planned

signed to carry out the regulation. that
In making this invasion into un-

I then advocated.
/ related fields, Mr. Colver showed, the

In what follows I shall attempt to packers did not run into the anti-trust

tell briefly some of' the things dis- law, because when that law was

closed in the Ilearings held by our
enacted the evil it was i:iOtlght to elim

committee on the Kenyon and Ken- inate was the combination or monopoly

drick bills, one of which doubtless will of trade in similar things, and' it- was

be made the basis for whatever legis- not foreseen that there would' be an

Iatiou, if any, is passed. ,:' I desire to attempt at monopoly of dissimilar or

emphasize that it is by rio means eer-
unrelated things, such as the packers

tain that any legislation will be have now developed.

enacted, for there is going to be a very
"But I think that the 1920 model of

strong pull-back influence among the trust or monopoly is the bringing

ultra-conservative members of (lon;; together, not of competitors in the

gress of both parties, partfcularly same business or the same industry,

among congressmen along the Eastern but competing industries, and that is

seaboard and in the 'South. Besides what has been done here. Competing

the most strenuous effort is being industries lire brought together. Com

made uy tue packers to confuse' the petitors in the packing business having

issue and to give excuse �or members
been �ubstanjally eliminated, that WIIS

4)f Congress, who would otherwise un- the next Iogioal step."

hesitatingly: support such legislation,
'''What will be the 1925 model if that

to vote against regulatory laws on the keeps up?" Senator Kenyon wanted to

ground that even the producers them- know.

selves, to say nothing of the consumers,
"There is a little four-cylinder one

are not united in behalf of such legis- running around in England now. The

Iatlon, 'The most effective weapon be- 1925 model will be the ownership of

ing used is the charge that these bills the packing plants; the ownership or

are the opening wedge for government
lease or direct control of the canneries

invasion of all business, thus stirring of fish, vegetables and fruits; the

up business men everywhere to make ownership or control, which has begun,
-

the figIlt for the packers. I "believe of the factOl:ies which turn cereals

this fear'Tswifolly ungrounded,
into edibles--except flour, and that

, is not impossible; the flour industry

Big Five Control' l\'larkets is not too big a mouthful. Then on tbe

William B. Colver, chairman of the other end it' will be the control of the

Federal Trade Commission, who has wholesale distl'ibution-and there will

investigated every phase of the pack- not be any wholesale distribution of

ers' business, was the first witness be- any account, because it will go on

fore the commission. Mr. Colver was down to tJ:)e retail distribution."

before the committee all day and it Over there the packers operate

would be impossible, even to summar- under new names, but the American

ize his testimony, in the compass of "big five" packers are the owners of

a newspaper article. So I shall give the concern. "They take out a char

only the Iitgh lights of his testimony. 'ter there as purveyors of meat and

Early in his testimony, Mr. Colver slaughterers of meat, and they ask

made this unqualified statement: "We and receive the right to build and

found, as I say, that the 'five great operate steamers ami carry mail", Mr.

packing concerns controlled the meat Colver conttuued. "They acquire the

packing industry of this country, and right to buy 01' take 'over in any way

nave it in thelr powej; to dictate'the any competitor thatl they may deem

price lit which they slrall buy and the desirable. They have the right to buy

price at whicu . they shall sell. The and sell and manufacture-if I am->

evidence of coinbina tious, the evidence not quoting it exactly, I am giving it

of agreements cannot be doubted when pretty closely-a ny commodity usually

we "onsidel\ the whole question." sold in .shops,

Mr. Colver showed that this control "The 1025 model, if that is a blue

was exercised chiefly thru foul' de- print of it. has more than twelve

vices: Allotment of purchase of meat cylinders':"

animals at the principal Iivestock Giant World Trust Immlneiit

markets; control and, ownersuip of

stockyards : control of the Ilvestock So it is seen trom Mr. Colver's tes

papers and other agencies connected thuony tha t our packers having com

with the purchase of livestock; owner-
pie ted �heir. conq.u�st of this country

ship a nd control of refrigerator cars. :-01' being II� a fll.lr WilY. to (,oll1ple�e

.
'

-1t-are� Iookiug. like Ale�nder, for,

:.\Iol1opohze Food Products new worlds to conquer. Indeed. they

But it was the story of the, packing appeal' to hn ve selected England as

trust's ramifications into unrela ted the field to tryout the whole process

fields that constituted the most Iurer- of manufacture. transportation,
whole

esting part of Mr. Colver's testhuony, saling and retailing. not of meat alone

"We find that these five coucerus hilt scores, even hundreds of other re

nnrv own or control 5G2 va rious cor- lated and unrelated products. If the

puratlons in this country. and that tiles _,,('heme works well, then they will

manufacture or deal in more than 700 carryon their conquest of the mn.rkets

va rlous commodities," Mr. Colver said. of the world into 0111' own iusuln r pos

So fat' as these commodities concerned sessions, the lslu nds 0:' the sea and

by-products �f the packing busluess, other continents. (.' I

MI'. Colver (lid not Cl'ltICI7.e the pack- Does nuyono helieve that it is

ers' act lvitles, but lie showed tlIl:I;_t hen lthy for Amerlean industry and

from operanous connected with the trade-to say nothing of the rights of

muuutacture a�d trrule ill uy-products. the puhlic, the ordinary producer and

the puckers had passed to engaging in consnmer-i-ro pormi t this group of

the utanuructure a nd trade in meat giant concerns to pursue its career of

substl tutcs and Iroui that into a great conquest unimpeded and uuroguln tcd ?

nmuber of runcla tcd commodities. un- Is the par-k iru; business more sacred

til their control threatened a monopoly than the bu nk i ng business or ti-a ns

in mn ny t'ood products. among which portn tion, which we have been regu

he elll1111cmtecl: Lard amI its suust.i- latillg for years? Isn't the dangel'.

tntcs of c(Jtrollsel't1 uIHI other vegetalJle HOi'. too milch l'l'gll.J.ntion of bllsiness 1I�'

oils: oleomllrgarine aIHI !JntLel': L,acon �oVerIIIJl�lt·, hllt mtller nil' ahsol'ptiurI

amI ':l:j'l'al LIl'cnkfast l'ood� timt -com- of all hl.lsin0S;o; of ('OIlSPfjl!CJll'e hy thi.:

pete \\'illl it: Iilcnt flnl] its ;;nil,.;titutp. g:irlllt lllOliOpoi,' th.w a failure to regn

IJOllltl',Y, .-liec"C', e�;..:;,.;. call1lf�d H'gcL- la(e at ali'!,

aili",.:, "',Illlll'll aud (]rier] fruit!!, �"Thfll '1':1>, The orig;in." to Ilf;(' Mr,

(.'ol'·C'l'":--i 0 \'JJ I[tn�llagll. "J. �O\\' Illere
� _J;

ha \'t' )"'(:1 <l,ld ..·r! 1(I -11m t "r f)(lZ('Il� uf \Vashington, D. C_
I
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Whim You Come to the Topeka Free Fair, Septem
her 8, Don't Miss the'Popular Resting Place.,

,

..,-.._

IT'S NO'!' far from.. the big main gates-the Capper 'Building at the
-

, Topeka Free Fair. Don't miss it. Indeed you can't miss it if y.our
eyes are open, and you'd better keep them that way when you come to

town. There'll be plenty of things to see, things -worth .anrone's atten-
, tion, but nothing to !!urpass the welcome you'll get at the restful- build
ing provided for hlsfrtends by Arthur Capper. There's ice water and.
telephones' and' seats and shade on the verandas, and lavatories for
everyone tn the family, and some oneIn charge to, answer questtons., This
building was put up for you. Use it while you're in Topek�.

Home of Capper PobllcatioWl 00 the Kansas Free Falr"Grounds
Where EveJ;Y Visitor Will Find a Cordial Welcome

The Abominable "Daylight Saving" Law Has Been
Repealed Despite the President's Veto

T-HE FARMERS Mail and Breeze finds much satisfaction in the,
repeal of the so-called Daylight Saving law. After it had been
vetoed twice by President 'Wilson Congress passed the repeal, and

the. objectionable law will be dead next October-forever.
Few national enactments have been so generally condemned' and ig

nored. Scarcely any law on the books ever has caused such irritating
'confusion everywhere, even among those who .liked the extra hour ar
rangement. So annoying was this law that the country generally turned
.against it. Just as soon as the war had ended and the necessity for
such a 'law had passed, the people _lurned on it viciously. In the West
the Farmers Mail and Breeze led the fight against it. Its columns car
ried blank petitions pra;ting for the law's repeal. Senator Capper per
sonally enlisted the help of editors ou every farm paper in America, and
got it. '!'he opposition to the law became nati<;nal.
The Pl�esident's veto power fell flat. He learned for once just what

public opinion really is when it is aroused. "The 'best way to get rid of
an objectionable law is to enforce it," has long been an accepted maxim.
What the people don't like the people will kill. They killed- the foolish
Daylight Saving law. ,Congress saw more than 2 million petitions
from every part of America. ,_

Congress listened to the people's voice. The President seemed deaf on
that side. 'But he could hear perfectly on the snie where the town and
city industries and the golf and tennis players were crowded together.
The repeal of .the craziest law ever enacted in America is a distinct vic
tory, for farmers.

What Were You Paid for Wheat?
I ask farmers to inform me immediately wh3t they were paid or are

being paid for their wheat. -Julius H. Bames, Uoited States Wheat
Director, in a letter to the Senate Agricultural Committee, which be has
made public and bas b1id print�!l in all the newspapers, declares nearly'
all farmers are getting the full price. My correspondence indicates
many wheat raisers are receiving a great deal less. '

Letters showing the actual facts will be of tbe utmost value in afford
ing proof thalt manipulation in administering-grades is depriving wheat
farmers of their just dues-sometimes to the extent of 10 to 15 cents a
bushel-and at a time when tbe full guarantee is much less than a. fair
market price for their grain. '

Let's have the facts and as many letters as possible.

g!J.r;"i'iJ!A OFFICE BUILDING,
WASHINGTON. D. C.

Ito adler IIeatIDI�od can show a. high values in these lour vitalreQUlremeoti
•

- of a aood 8ubstantial beatin� plant.
-

'---"_

Ask your dealer .today to give you an estimate.lor equip-
",ping your farm house with this great modem -comfort,
Bums any fuel, does not-need cellar, and water pressure is not re

quired. Every farm home should have one of thesemodern IDEAL
Heating OUtfits to make the family more contented. and to keep
the young 'men on the farm who return from demobilized armies.

':�-M fD'I'C'.! \l&j'-Dt:" A r, ����:a;i�ie:�o�a�h!elL(\ ffi' ,Lt\L wmter in comfort With
.

'RADIAtORS BOILERS' � ,IDEAL HEATING

An IDEAL Boi1� and'AMERICAN Radiators can be easily and
quickly installed ih your farm hems.without disturbing your present

.

heating arrangements; You will then have a heat-
'

-ing 'outfit that will last longer than the house will
Eltand��ivedaily,economical.and cleanly service.
H_ave this great comfort in

.

JOPr farm house
Youwin say that IDEAL heatiIlS is the
greatest Improvement; and neceS$ity
that you can put on your farm. ior it
gives you' the needed comfort and
enjoyment during the long season of
zero, chilly, and damp weather; .

.

It is not absolutely necesSary to h�ye a ceUar
01' running water in ordet to operate Il!1 _

IDEAL heating outfit. TltUe is no need to �

burn hip·priced fuel because IDEAL Boilers
I..!!!!II � /burn any local fuel with areat economy and

development of beat.

Send forourFreeHeatingBOok
We want you to have a copy of "Ideal

. H_ting:' It goe. into the aubject very
completely and tella you thinga you
ought toknow aboutheatingyourhome.
Puta'you under no obligation to buy.

�t:t��=�I:�� JlUt'DIG'J(lTD1lnIATOD �O.MPANY Dep��: F-r>
aaents. ��,� Iv,!!.! !.\ \) ChIcago

taaJtvJs,vJtcrJtclsclscls�cIt .GJt�alul'''' _

IDEAL Bollen
will IUPP!y ample
beat OIl one martl
inti oj coal ror 8 to
24 hours. dependIng on .eventy or
weather. Every
OUDce or rue I i.
made to yield ut·
moat r�sulta.

'

ID�AL-Arcola Radla.
tor - Boilers ror aO)8)1
houses without cellars,
Hot - water beating as

simple and� as run
ning a stOve-one fire

\ heata all rooms. Write
ror separate booklell
..IDEAL·Arcol••••

AGENTSIND HEPRESEN'TATIVES
WINTED

IN EVERY COUNTY- PROFITABLE BUSINESS
You can put in all of your time or just a portion of it-,suit

yourself. Write for my special proposition handling Economy
Stock Powder and Economy Germicide Dip in your locality.
We put out honest goods-advertise and guarantee our formula. Here

are the ingredients of Economy:
Sulphate of .Soda Hypo-Sulphite of Soda Poke ROQt
Bi-Carbonate of Soda Charcoal Blood Root
Carbonic Sod� Sulphur Wormseed Meal

Ninety per cent of our customers COUle back.
,

That's proof of the merit
of our goods. We have ,built our business on the servlce-to-customer basis
-and have made good. Now is the time to start. . Get e!U;llbUshed in
your territory while live stock prices are high. Write me personally.

-

JAMES J� DOTY, Pre�ident
ECONOMY H08. CATTLE-POWPER COMPANY, SHENANDOAH,IOWA

Lar,••t ManuFacturer. ofStock Powder
. '

SeedWheat \� DIC:'fl�t::ED
Purebred, high yielding, Turkey Red seed I
wheat, Nos. 6 & 42; also Poland Chinas.
Why not grow the BEST?

PLAINVIEW BOG a SEED FARNf
Frank J, Rist. Prop.,

Humboldt., Nebraska

"Th� Fruit Ja,r of tbe Field"
Send for Catalog No.5'
Before You Buy a Silo.

W. S. DICKEY CLAY MFG. 00.
Kansas City. ]llo. fMacomb, Ill. Chattanooga, Tenn,
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PackYourWheat'
-AgainstWinter 1G11ing

, Not only is it necessary lor you to have a perfectly prepared seed

bed for your wheat for insuring the biggest yieldl but you
should

pack it well against winter' killing
with this Dew ight draft roller

bearing

Just the kind of imptement �gricultural
experiment 'stations have' specified for

mulching top soil for quicker, seed

sprouting and growth (If young plant,
and for packing the undersell lor hold.

ing the proper moisture for the most

rapid future growth of plant and .!l'r.eat,

est possible crop yield, Strong durable. Price reasonable.

AT ALL JOHN DEERE DE:ALERS

HOW TO GET
MOREWHEAT

BOOK ON

,DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

MaUed free te BOY address by

Alllerica's the Author

Pioneer H. CLAY GLOVER CO., Jilt.,
Dog Medicines 118 Weat 31st Street? New York

Farmers Who Use Simple¥'System of

Straw Spreading. Make 1$15 Extra

Profit Per Acre.

;VIr. L. D. Rice, President of the Sim

plex Spreader Mfg. Co., 40;� Trllders

Bldg., Kansas City, Mo., has prepared

a big book entttled : "How' Straw

Spreading Increases Crop Yields,"

which he sends free to readers.

'l'his book shows how yon can get
from 5 to 15 more bushels when t per

I1C1'e and corresponding incrca ses in

other crops. 'I'he hook is fnll uf pic
tures and tells all about the wonder

f'nl f;implex System of Sproadlng
Strllw. Simply send name today to

I M I", Hj('e for his valuahle free hook.'

.-; �IMt;WI WHnl WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS DON'T

1III...1I1IIi......._ �......1IliI1 !'l\,IL 1"0 MENTION FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Watch Farm Gardens Now,

Keep Vegetables Growing During Slimmer Months
BY J. T. ROSA

To
KEEP the vegetables growing card is given during the hot weather.

and healthy during the midsum·- Chinese cabbage is "a new vegetable

mer months is far more difficult that is attracting considerable a.tten

than in the ('001 moist sprtng weather. tion as a garden crop. �he horttcul-

This gave rise to the old saying that turul depn rtment of the Missouri Ex

"A gardener in August is worth a doz- "pcrtment station has been experlment

'en in May." The first duty of the Ing with this crop, which has been

gardener is to continue shallow cultl- found very valuable for salad purposes,

vation sufficiently to keep down weeds 'especially in the late fail. In fact, -it

and to keep the soil from baking hardr seems, to be an ideal vegetable to fill

This helns to solve, the moisture prob- the long felt want for a satisfactory

lem, for' there ?s �su�IlY a lack of it i_n salad that can be gro,,-;U easily at this

summer. '!3y ellmlua.ting weeds there IS season. This vegetable was introduced'

more moisture lef� fo� .the vegetables, f rom China several years ago; where

and shallow .cultIvatlOn lessens the' it has been 'grown under the name of

aD?ount of moisture
drawn out of the Petsat for centurtes the stalks being

SOlI. used as one 6f tile constituents of chop

Irrigation Often Possible suey. It now has been acclimated. to

Many gardenersb\"are
so situated that our conditions, and can 'be grown to

they can irrigate good advantage. perfection in the fall. Because the

The system of
plant grows yery

overhead spray ir-
fast, produces a

rlgatton is by far
tremendous bulk

the best-a single
011 a small space,

line of pipe from
and is also quite

the tank 01' other
resistant to cold,

wa tel' supply
it seems that this

down the center
should he a highly

of the garden is
satisfactory fall

alii that is neces- ,
garden crop. Seed

sary. Most gar-
planted durhig

deners can 11'1'1- August or the first

gate by leading the I

week in September

water to the head'
will produce 'an

of the 1'0"''' in a
a b'1I n cl a nee of

hose, flooding the
greens by October,

space between the'
and the plants can

rows. 'I'Iris may
be used from the

result in more
• garden con tin-

harm than good uously until the ",

unless followed by
last of November.

cultivation to pre-
The seed should

vent ba"ing. Late bq sown. thinly in

afternoon is the
rows 2 feet apart,

best time to lrrt- C1olnl."He Cubbuge PuekelJ fO,r ;Ullrket. a no the. plants

gate. The mots-
t IIA,)l ned out to

ture question can be handled for stand G 01' S inches apart. The hmer

some vegetables by mulching' between lea ves of the heath of Chinese cabbage

the rows with straw or leaves which when well grown ure blanched to u rich

shades the soil and retains the mols- cream color, and fire very crlsp and

'hue. Erect bushwegetables, such as tender 'and of excellent flavor .. ,
This

tomatoes, Peppers, eggplllnts, squash, part of the plu rrt- is ,fuJl�' equal ItO head

beans and potatoes, are especially bene- lettuce for salad purposes, while it is

-lflted by mulching. far easier to grow find much cheaper.

Control of diseases and insects is an- The stalks and outer leaves are splen

other important mil tter in keeping the did for boiled greens, or tne whole head

garden productive thru the summer, as can be used like cabbage. Thus tire

this is the season at which most dum- plant serves a double purpose, yet it '.,

age is done. One of the 3-gallol1 com·' is far more productive and is much

pressed ai't' knapsack sprayers is most easier to grow than any of the vege-

efficient for this work. 'I'oma toes, eel- tables for which it can be substituted.

ery, eggplant, potatoes and all ville As the plants grow so very fust, seed

crops will be benefited by sprn.ying' may be SOWII as Ia te as the middle of

with Bordeaux mixture, to whic-h an September, and on rich solt with plenty

arsenical preparation may be added if of moisture the plants will make very

biting insects are present, 0,1' nicotine good heads before winter.

may be added if sucking insects are E' II t f Gr e)

doing damage.
xee en or e IS

It is necessury to keep the yegetables As a "pring vegetable, Ohluese cab-

harvested promptly thruout the season bage is dei'Simble for greens, as it grows

to save waste, prevent their nccoming fn srcr than mustu rrl or any other of

stale, and in the case of, the fruit-like tho conunon vegernbles that every gar

vcgetahIes th is is necessury to keep the den grows for th is pu rpose, However,

plants bern-lug hea vilv. It seems that when grown in ttie spring, it uiust be

if cucumbers 'a nd peppers a re per- sta rrcrl very en rly under glass, and

mitted to ripen fully 011 the plant. it t rnnspla nrctl to rhe g;al'<1en while the

ceases hcavy bearing immediately, 'I'he plnuts are small and the soil is tool

greatest value muv he rca l lzed from the IlIHl moist, wb ich j,.. necessary to make

garden during tile Slimmer, if, special
-

tCoru inuort on' Page 25,)

=.......,__----------�_;,',i>�'...-.
�-

- .......
'
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lrrlgntfoJI by Floodlu:.!.' Dct":�Jt. 'rtre H.U"·N irs: 11t"1uful lu" �'hl" Sununer
�Iontb8,

E"I.eciIlJly \Vllen Followed h'y Curef",1 C:.a1t"'lP!on.
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They'll Corne to the Fair, Full Force, This Fall Two-Sped
u-zs H.P.
H,...
Roller
......
A......
........

r

-,
BY BER'I'HA G. SCHllliDT

Club Seeretary

.y OU WON'T find much to interest Capper �ultry club girls from all
. you in Linn county. They're all over the state will hold their annual

'dead' down there. No big towns, meeting, attend the fair, be guests at
no business, no any.thing." That was a big banquet for Capper boys and
merely the opinion of a traveling girls and see many sights.
salesman. I knew from the way he In the afternoon there were talks by
talked that he was a pessimist and little folks and big folks. There were
,tbat in Limo! county I was going to poultry demonstrations, in which mem

find all kinds of agricultural progress bers of the club took one of their pure
�o-operation between town man and breds to the platform, pointed out its
-farmer for road building and for ele- good points and told why they thought
vator projects, better homes and larger their particular breed of chickens best.
crops. Of course, I knew it,' for were 'There, was 'a pretty drill by club girls
ilot Linn county Ca-pper Poultry' club in which the Linn county pennant
,IrIs as full of pep-as any' in- tIle state? played an important part. No feature'
, But I'll reserve telling about these o� the program. surpassed the talks

I)ig enterprises for other times. Just given by a father and a mother telling
'. 'DOW I'm going_to tell you about the why the club work was worth whlle..
I:!inn county poultry club girls. They're M�s. Clar�nce Horton, Hazel's mother,
planning to come/to the big annual �ald her !Ittle gtrl had taken no special
meeting of Capper Poultrv, club mem- Interest 1Il chickens before she joined
bers at: the Topeka Free Fair this the club, but now she ,:alues her Ligh,t
fall 'full force if possible. And to that Br�hmas as much as if they were qt
end they announced a free for IJ,lI pic- sohd gold, and they bring returns in

ntc in all the' country round. Tefephone gold, too; �o_r Hazel sells at breeder's
lines were kept busy for weeks before. prices, while Iter mother sells on. the
The aid of the local press was sought rna�'ket, all except the Black Lanshans
and everyone-learned that there was WhICh she has added to her stock this
going to be a picnic In Clark's Grole year. E. E. Howerton, Elva's father,
with a fine program of music and told what the club means to him and

talks, contests and a baseball game.
. to other parents, how it. has br�ught·

"It can rain all it wants to after the
folks of, the commUl;uty together,

picnic" said the club girls "but we create� friendships, Increased co-

"'say 'n6 rain before the picni�'" ?perat!_?n. and taught the girls lessons
. .'. 111 uuselfishness. ".

) And then !he very day before, it Unselfishness is one factor in whicb
"upt" all(� rained" a� the little. boy Linn county girls excel. If diffe'r
.aatd. Ruined and ramed.and rained, ences come up, as they are bound to in
altho there had been no ralp fo� weeks all organizations, for no two of us· are
and weeks. The corn looked fme. but just alike, these differences are read
the roads ! Oh my! Motor c�rs skidded ily settled and the girls agree to' agree.
along or mad� deep ridges in the mud, "Bring IlIe some plus and I'll fix your

: �orses, buggies, Spri!lg wagons and sash," I said to- a little 6-year-oid in
surreys were pressed mto service, and whose home I was a guest and so she
bY afternoon a crowd of between 300 brought three, telling me that was ail
pond 400 had gathered. 'I'here

_

was there were on' the tray. "Oh, well, we
picnic dinner aplenty for. those. who don't care whether big sister or any
.were present at noou=-rrled chlcken, one else has anv do we�" I said in
pie�, salads, fruits, th� most de.lieio�ls fun. But the 'tittle giri was very
cake that melted out of pure delight 111 serious and answered "Oh, yes, I do,
pleastng almost before it reached one's 'cause I don't want ·to be selfish"
mouth, Go�d as the 'chicken' "',I1s'!i0 That's the Linn county spirit a�1l it's
purebreds figured Ilmou.g tile �r�'s, f�I' the spirit everywhere when club work
Linn county gtrls are sti ngy With their is a t its best. Profits, business train
purebreds. .Ne'-�Jr arc fa ther nnd lng, self confidence, better poultry and
mother or big �Istet·. 01' brother per- more poultry are all results of club
mitted to catch one of them to sell on work and they're big results, but big
the market or to use .at hom,e, for gel' and better than any of these is co
�urebreds are va luable and they r� go- opora tion, that desire which club' girls
Ing to �we!1 t lu: ba n k accounts of the lra ve to help each other, and some
girls th� fall. times to deny themselves the satlsfae-

.

All arternoon the r-rowd kept coruiug tinn of seeing their own plans carrled
and coming, despite bad roads. and out if it proves better for the good
.those 40 gullous of ir-e croam, those 40 of all to do things another way.
dozen lemons for lemonade, those

,
Fun is never lacking a t Linn county

great HIlC�S of candy and those bag§, of /meetings. H. E. Featherston, Iva's big
'peanuts grew fewer and tewer. "n:s" brother, announced tht! contests for the
for the poultry club," Linn county' picnic. �heI(e were' egg and potato
'folks said, and in Linn county folks' races for 'l·be girls, a sack race for the
estimation there's nothing that quite bovs, a rooster race for' the mothers I
.equnts the Capper Ponlt�·y club. So al!d apple bobbing fm' the' tathers.�y! I:began the Linn county tund for the \\ hat fun they were for everybody,
,visit in Topeka September 8-D-10, when (Continued on Page 25.)

,

i

. I

YOU CAN SELL IT
thru the advertising columns of Farmers Mail and Breeze. You
read the advertisements of others. Others will read yours. If you
have purebred poultry for sale, a few hogs or 'dairy cows. it piece of
land, seed corn, or almost anything farmers buy, it will pay you to
tell about it thru \ 0111' advertising columns, either classified or

display. 'The circulation of Farmers Mail and Breeze is 100,000
copies each. issue. The cost of reaching all these subscribers 'and
their families is very small. --'If it pays otber farmers in your state
to advertise with us, it will pay you too. Many of the largest, most
experienced advertisers in the country use our columns year after
yenr. It pays them or they wouldn't do it. Others in your own

state are building' a growing, profitable business by using our col
umns in season year after year. Why not you? If you want to -Know
the rates. address Farmers Mail :uHI Breeze, Topeka. Kansas.

When wr.jting to advertisers mention this paper
J
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:�DiredDrive CoasetvesPoWerlit

L.u'-TaM£E8 �':,�ree
.... .. Turns an acre

Ji'hitoiii=
an hour

t:illing Cement on the Farm. vJsualize the, improvements that' ,sug-

Permanent Impro"ement.'
Valuable gest: themselves to him and if pos-

KIn_d, 01 Gra"el Re.nlred.
.

Proper Proportion of I'Ifgredlentll.
sible try to t)Dagine .the comfort aDd

Illest MetJloc( of! Jllxlng JlatertaJ.. satisfa-etiou that would result to him-

::"��Ix���!i..:h:r:':'�':'n.bIe. self and' his family. If -eamest

thought Is �iven to this, it Is ,safe to

M'OST
of us' understand the char- agu.me

that the improvements wHI :re.

acter of concrete; but many do sult, wheli the time eolnes that £ana,

not re8!lize tbe'advanta� that work Is not so pressing.
.

m.8:y accrue from rts extended use OD Concrete is �,uallY a mIXture of ca-

the farm. There is. perhaps, not a sin- ment, sand, broken stone or gravel and,

Ie farDi, but that could ,be benefited water. Sometimes a small amount of

by the judicious use of concrete. The oll is added to themixture when water-

d-qrability of concrete 1� its most Ira- proofing is desired, altho 8: rich COIrO

portant quality and if properly made, crete-may serve the same purpose. III

we can sa-y the job is-everlasting in a order that a job be successful, care

"

I2'H. P. on
Draw-Bur

25-H� P. on
Belt,purr.,. /

.'mRACTOR economy and tractor' power depend Jargely on the P('OI!ortioD,

� of thepower developed-by the motor that is
delivered to the draw-bar.

..

In simplicity and economy .the direct SPUT gear
drive of the Huber Light

_
Four is unequalled. There are no bevel gears-simply a. friction clutch and

, spur gear reduction to the driving
wheels.,

,

6ther re8eODS why the Huben develops�ch.large-po,!,er in proportlon to its
,- weight arc: the highwheels roll

easier and alford a larger

Weiirbt,II,OOOl!!>onds; are,!, �f �'trf,:tiongriJ(; �nter drli.f!,J:onserves pl<llVer.by

pulls three 14i' bot- avoiding
" Bide' pull ; high-grade extra strong materials

'to'!' plows; U h. p. reduce weight., ,

deli:vered to thedraw- These features are the result of itt yearrl development.
bar. is h. p. at the Th behi d h H b I' b'1i th h ted
belt;Waukesha,four· ey are ID t e u er re III. I, ty at as, CR8

cy,Uuder motorhPer- thousands of satisfied &ber owners.
fex Radiator; nyatt
Roller Bearing.;,

Write for "The Tractor in theM.ldn,,". l�ten.

bUl'Da psoli!l". uro-
the interGlltin, hiatozy of.uaator dentlopment.

_.,_ordiatillate. ceo- '. TIiE HUBER MFG. 00:- 206 CenterSt. Marioa" Ohio
wdlaCt;,two.peeda. "._ �. B' .. B � "'__ J�"_

f� an'a , mile.
_110__ "_11; r.n..o....._

De&' liour.
Maken .bo·oft'" 'amoua

Huber.runlor�.r.er.

$orml'good territoz<j. Je"t11l_aihiblo IQr ljve'd_1W8.

"

Cemeat POlltll are Dnr:1ble aDd Economical. ltlan)" Farmers tn KilD81lJt, Okla-

homa, MIHllonrl and
Nebrallka Hu"e FonDd These POliti!! SatlHIaetoey.

great ma'ny instances. 'It -Is-practtcally must be exercised in the proper propol,"

a solid stone, easUy shaped into any tioning of each of the ingredients men

desired form. It would be impossible tioned. More will be said on 'th1s

to enumerate all the uses of concrete point later. The stone used should be

on the farm, but it can be- said that of "a hard variety, such as granite,"

it usually can be used in all stationary' hard limestone 01' gravel. Soft �ime

construction w!!ere brick, stone, 'tim- stones, slate and shale are not suited

ber or steel is used. It is applicable for -for-good concrete work that will last

barn, 'cellar and porch. floors, walks, thru the years. 'I'he size of the stone

steps, fence posts, cisterns, watering for small work should range from, 1,4

and feeding troughs, culverts, dams and inch to 1 inch. That is, -stone passing

many other things. thru a 1,4 .Inch screen or retained on a:

l·inch screen should be rejected. For

Iauge masses of concrete the' larger

sizes 'may be as great as 3 inches and

frequently in such large work, blocks

of stone are imbedded while the con

crete is being placed.

Drblklag Tro..rh. Jlatle of Co._ete art! Pe.......e..t aDd AI",a".a are the .....

E'eonom1c�1 When Fhllll COllt ,III Take
.. lato Conllideratioa.

E IOYIL USE MONEY

If YOU DOI'Y'SELL YOUR

YOT • B'R:O-W'N 1·21 1l1I_IU Ave.,
.

•-.I.. TOPIXA,KIISA.

.... nHCI" IIIiIII, Ie. I, 381. ,IOIlIIIdn (n ,",zl)1Ilo I.-tla;OO'ta "500

• .. _"
• 110. 2, 37..

N'" (n ta II.) 10: 2, SI2:00 to SI4•.

....� ........,- ..............,.

HIDES-

Any normal man who 'sees ctearis,

the possibility of future large returns,

will not hesitate upon a comparatively

small investment. There is scarcely a

doubt, that a coat of paint applied to

a dwelling will raise its selling price,

beyond the additional cost of paint and

labor. It is also true and perhaps to

a greater extent, tlfat a good substan

tial concrete walk leading from the

road to the house and good concrete

steps to the porch and perhaps also a

good fence around one's property, in

creases the value beyond the original

cost and effort.

-1:rhe sand used should be clean and

coarse, free from clay 01' loam or dirt

of any sort. By rubbing the moist

sand in the hands, loam can be de

tected by 'the film of sticky matter

which adheres to the fingers. A test

tha t has been suggested in a govern

ment bulletin for the determination of

the clay and loam. content, is to place

4 inches of sand in a glass pint jar

and then fill with clear water to with-

in an inch of the top. After shaking
-

vigorously for ten minutes and allow

ing the contents to settle, the clay or -;....

loam showing on top should not be

more than 112 inch: The less of course

(Continued on Page 22,)

l'ar8 a.nd a Half
, for Round Trip
on All B.a.il

roadl.,

In planning any improvement, consid
eration should be given not only to the

first cost, but also to the probable life.

With these factors in mind it usually

can be shown that concrete
-

construe

tion is a good investment. Again it is

hoped that the farmer will attempt to

CIME, TO TOPEKA SEPTEMBER 8 TO 13
u. S:',GOVERNMENT EXHIBIT BOYS' AND GIRLS' CLUBS

Trophies captured trom the Ger- Bee clubs, bread-baking clube, can-

mans in France. Machine guns, ning clubs, garden and corn clubs,

helmets1 bombs and hundreds ot pig and poultry clubs-all are given

items rrom ordnance, navy, engl- merited recognition. An entire

neering and air service. I building devoted to 6,000 'boys' and

FACTO'RS IN POWER FARMING
girls' exhibits.

Tractors, power cultivators, electrio FARM, GARDEN AND ORCHARD

lighting and power plants, Imp le-
Remarkable exhlbl-tll which bid fair

merits and machinery. tlttlnG' every to estahlish a standard (If excel-

fann need In Kansas.
lence which may never be equalled.

THE PEOPLE'S PAVILION
CULINARY, ART AND TEXTiLE

Lectures and demonstrations by Cookery, pickling. preaervtng and

tarm, live stock, and home economic .canning results will be myriad. Art

experts. Canning and baking con-
'on china, canvas, and in pnotogra-

tests. The popular educational tea-
phy, -Needlework, knltU� and J"ILl"-

ture of the Fair,
ment maklnK.

ALL-KANSAS PEACE JUBILEa:
HORSE RA'cING

Honor to those who joined the col-
Horses from the best IItableB of ut!

ors, Monday. American Legion Day.
will contest for $8,000 in money In

Tuesday, 35th, Division Day. Wed-
trotting, pacing and running events.

d 89 h D' I I r... TI
BATTLE OF ST. MIHII:L

nes ay, t IV S on .>Ja.Y. lUrs- The night ahow Is all Intense .pec-

) day, Armistice Day.
-

tacle, depicting the Battle of St.

$1,000,000 LIVESTOCK SHOW Mlhlel. A stage conta.lnlng 22,000

Four state swllfe futurities. BI. lIQuare feet, sao cOlltumed perfonners,

showing of' Kansas bred draft seven hippodrome and circus acts.

horses. Finest beef and dairy herd!! THE!: WORTHAM SHOW.

trom sixteen states. More sheep Fortunate, Indeed, i. the manage-

and poultry than ever ahown before. ment In pre.entlng thl. aTeat &«_

AUTOMOBILE RACING
'

�regaUoD of entertalnen, which

Worfd's champions In thrilling ape.. throughout �e entire week will give

events on the fastest dirt track I. twenty ot the createst Ind�vldual

the west on Friday and Saturday. ahpwB aeell at ,any Fair.

,L." M..... PENWELL, PresIdent
PHIL EASTMAN, .eereta."

TOPEKA, SEPTEMBER 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 18-

.',

i
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missioners and the state,engineer titade
,

a wise choice but' in this we are 'not
alone for fully tw�-thirds of the peo

,:ple wished, this road established as' it
served by far. more popula tion" than
any other road which could' have been

"
BY HARLEY ��TCH :-.. laid out•
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'

A fr:iend living 11) this' county,�
Wheat Acreage la Reduced. 'our main field next week. We w.dtild ceived an offer a short time ago from
Rotating Crop8 18 Beneficial. have been glad 'to put-this'hay' up two Northern firms to trade him 160.ac�e�Dry Weather I,. Injuring Corn. r

Wheat Averaged 20 Buabel...
- .weeks a� but had to Wait on a baler, in Wisconsin' for his farm here. Our

,__. Plenty of Rougb F).eed Thl" Year. and ,cons,dered ourselves fortunate to friend; knowing+there 'was much good
Trick" of Real Elttate l'Ien.

'

get 'one when we did. There are a land in Wisconsin, WOos impressed with' .

_...J Ban�er'" Advice I" Safe Guide.
.number of small patches of native grass the offer; and, took the train to look

NOT much plowing has been done in on this farm which always produce at the Northern .farm, On arrtving
Coffey county .yet except by--lrac- good hay; and we have them cut and there, he was taKen in cna,r.ge»y 'two

,

, tor,owners and even the�_are nott in the stack. We 1I11v'e, not barn room reat, estate men who showed "him the
plowing so much as usual for not many \enough this ye!llt for, our hay, the- 11,1- land.sandtold of -it� good qualities. It
farmers are planning on so big an acre- ralra-takes up a -good part walch wae- 'looked a!l' right and, 'our,Ariend &ould
age of Wiheat as was sown last fall. always reserved- for prairie hay before. see nothing wrong, but noticed the way
)Iuch of the land has produced two A large �rt of our 'hav will be for in which the, land men stuck to him.
crops of wheat and some three, and it sale later as we shall have more rough- One or the_ other was with him all
Is time fOll,.!l change. Many also think feed thah the stock can eat. The corn' the .ttme and he could get no word
that wheat w.ill have to bear the brunt made a good fodder growth, and this alone with other persons. One of the
of the attack"of the lower price agt- must all 'be cut to make room for real estate men remained at the hotel
.tators next year, and in that event they wheat, ThfSgives us more rough feed un'tq after midnight, and left only af-
do not wish to serve in the front de-, and lIay than we possibly can use. ter he was assured that our friend
lense ranks,

,

.

--,- ,

'

was-:tJOfng to bed. But they did not get
The north half of the �n was up quite early enough in the morning,

filled with alfalfa some time ago and as our friend is a, farmer and so was

the south half was' nearly half full. out very earlY. Once on the street he
The north half has now settled and questioned several men whom he met
will hold a large part of that in the but they were not inclined to-say any-:
soutli half._ We have just moved tIle thing that- might, spoil' a dear for a

trip on the hay carrier from the end fellow townsman. One old man ttna'l
of the barn to just above: this hay ly told him there was much good land
which we wish-to move. 'We also 'around the town but that if he wanted

/' '\
a farm_ he would find it 'Pest' to get
one west of town rather than �east.
The' farm for' which he was trading
lay east of town.

-- I

Dodging the,land , agents until the
banks opened our fclend entered one
and said' be was about to buy the farm
in question and asked wh�her it was

possible to borrow any, part of the pur
chase price witb a mortgage on the,

, land as securlty.. The banker twisted
around considerably and then said that
he regretted to say that just then they
could lend no money un the land men

tioned. Additional inquiries brought
out the fact that the. land was . very

(sandy, as it was underlaid with quick
sand and lacked drainage. But' the
bankersafd that affer-it man had lived
on the farm for a .thne and had it

braced up the track at tutspotnt so it supplied with livestock and had proved
will stand a good pull, and this after- that he was worthy of, credit it might'
noon I shall try to move this hay back be possible for a small loan to bear
in order to make room for baled pral- ranged, The next walk our friend took
rie hay, I have uever seen this done was to the hotel where he got his
but see no+reason why it will not baggage; the, next was t� the station
work just as well as if the hay was where he procured a ticket for Kan
being taken in at the end of the barn. sas, and he is here today. The moral
If we can 'move this hay we shall is, if you are trading in a strange
not have to store any in the driveway country it 'is better to' know what
of the crib as we had planned. 'money can be borrowed on the land

before making the trade. Money talks,
so it is said, and if you can borrow
plenty of'"money on a tract of land it
is likely to be all right. If not, -let
it alone. I

Our plans for this faU include 'sow
ing 8R acres of wheat, 25 of which
are now in standfng corn: We will cut

\ this corn, put it into big shocks, double
disk the land, harrow it .and dr-ill in
the wheat. As nearly half this corn

land was manured last spring it ought
to give wheat a good start. IAltho

Dlrecl from Factory 10 ,.
I ALL SIZES AND STYLES

-

I
Z. i. ... e. 8012.11. 22 _4 10 .·P.

LOW PRICES
D9n't wait if you need an enJrine
for any parpase. NOW I. the ttm. to�.
LlleGuara.lee A....... Del
Big .arplus horae-power. Above price ID�
cludes engine complete OD skids. ready to

:::.r.'=!lI:t'!,"t��B�='e:!r.Uw":fte-:=
forW:;'htali;:�WOWo;
IMI OllidandAY" IKANSAII CITY.MO.
IMI "pint Bid..

,
,PITTSBURGH.PA.

Turn Your Ccirn Crop ,

/,'
Failure Into

Big
DividendsI

With one of our-,
L 0 C K-JOINT CE
MENT STAVE SI
LOS you can tUIjll
your $12 an aere ">

corn tlelds Into won- ,

derfu'l s"t 0 c �, feed,
wor.th $80 to $100 an
acre! Silos au.. ready -

to ship-and can be
erected In one to
two �'by our ex

perts, Most durable
and cheapest-guar-'
anteed for 6 years"
Write or 'wire for

,catalog and details,

The-InIUIocJdDgCeIIiaII -;

Stave SUo Com,.., '

BOOn, ...... Wlcblla, ....

- ,

Here 18 a KanllRs Mule Battery In l':etlqD Preparing the Ground for Next

,
Year" Wheat Crop Whleli WUl' be a Record Breaker. ,

,.'

it is some trouble to sow wheat among
the shocks yet I like to change 'the
land, and sow wheat where corn grew.
this year and plan", corn where wheat
grew. If it continues dry a better
seedbed can' be made in the-corn ground
than on fresh plowing. 'SAVE 40 to 50%.0.

Th",', ,." wh.����!IJ!�
are not seconds. They are rebuilt,
and reconstructed and absolutely

,

guaranteed for �,OOO miles.

SOXS .••. f 9.711 S2x4 ••.• fI6.00
SOxS¥., •• 11.211 SSx4, . , •

'

16.90
S2XS'h.. 14.00 34,1<4. , •• 18.00
SlIt •••• 15.211 34x�:. 2Uro

Quotations on larger sizes on request
Write loday _'

Kansas City Tire & Supply Co.,
1315-17 E. 15th St., Kansaf:l City, Mo.

r ,

A trip thru the corn this week for
the first time since it was laid uy
disclosed good corn in the bottom and
part way up the slope, but on the high-
�r ground little except fodder will be The state engineer visited- this part
harvested. Corn looks better now than of Coffey county during the last week,
it will later when it begins 'to dry up, and while here confirmed the road past
but with this fact in mind I should this farm as the official county road

j'l!Idge that-.Q!ll' corn will make about from Burlington to Madison. Just one
15 bushels to the acre on the 25-acre mile west of this farm is the corner of

i fIeld.
'

This means about 30 bushels Lyon county and Greenwood county
on the bottom and nothing on the and here the road torks, one branch
lrill. It is most fortuna te that nearly going north to Hartford and Emporia
all the cultivated land in this part of and the other south to Lamont and
Kansas was in small grain this year, Madison. This makes us fortunately
for there are many upland cornfields situated in regard .to roads for we can

in which little except fodder will be now go to all parts of the country
harvested.

'

without leaving the county road. Of
.______ '..__

course. we think tha t' the county com ..

we have no reason to complain, hOW-I ===============================�===

ever, when all-: the crons make good
with the excenttou of a limited corn

acreage. "Wheat has made a 20.busllella verage in this neighborhood with vir
tua lly none selling for less tha II $2 a

bushel, allfl mf)st� of it for'�ore t1lall
tha t fignre. Oat!,! are eQuq.l ill yield
to the best producing sections of Iowa
and in quality and weight; are better.
The oats that I have seen thresh�d
this "'eel;: yielded from 37 to 42 bush
els to the acre with a� over·rnn in
weight of 4 pounds to the busheL Two
crops of npland alfalfa hay were har
vested IWl'e by August 1 .lyhieh macIe
flU nggl't'gate of more than 2 tons, to
the 'Hcre witb a cham'e for ullother
crop, Pl'ail'ie hay made 1 ton to the
'ae:rc, all(l pastures provided plenty of
feed which is now at just the right
stage to lay on weight. Potatoes were

rllther hetter than an average . crop,
and the l'El,C!l,J!tj sho,):el's give Prom'ise
of a fail' grain yield from tlJe' kafir.
Altogether we have 110 cause�"'or com

plaint when ,we con"idel' that our land
is not capitalized at ><0 high a rate
that even good crops "'ill not pay the
fixed charges,

, J
•

We expect _to bale the prairi� hay on

"Father," said the sharp, small boy,
"I saw a deaf and dumb beggar in
the street this morning and he' had
an impediment in his speech."
"A deaf and dumb man with an Im

pe_diment in fils speech!" exclaimed
father. "Don't talk nonsense, Lancelot."
"But he had, tather,' instated the

boy; "one of his, middle fingers was

missing."
, ..

Special Redneed Sum...er, PrIces
We se lt a 7-lIne. "28-lnch high. close mesh

��rv;��i:Z��rS��y�e�Otat���.og:F��t bii�d�
laon, 35 cents f. o. b. StlIIwate!'.

"

Other- styles equally ch�ap-all guar- "

anteed. Write today for tree circular
and prices delivered at' your station.

UNITED FENCE CO. of STILLWATER
, OffIces and Factorles:-
339 Main St., St.lllwater. Minn.
285,Front St., Fort Madison, Ia,

TR'EES
Fall Is The Best

,

����t\������:s�
year. Relnember that

our specialty Is Trees fresh from the ground
to the planter.
We do nflt Ui. the COLD STpRAGE SYSTEM,

""rite liS at once for our ('nto logue and special ma.il
order prices. +

THE CALDWELL NURSERIES, CALDWELL, ,IAN.

is a notorious, knocke�
of ill-health! TRY IT.
It, contains the vital

,

-
'

�

mineral elements and
all the nutriment of
wheat and barley_

!
We maDufacture aU aizet and

�!�'�oul:o 'T!,I�n-__
vcstigate.WrtteH.t-.ofI
�or�cc:1i��g and...�..__...

CURRIE'WIMD"MILL CO.,
610 E. Seyonlh Street. Topeka, Kauu.

\

•
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. THE' . FARMERS MAlL A�D BREEZE
'"

.

,

- PERFECI' GRAIN:
..

Alk-tf@r1i"ou9h STAND GUARAN1D1J

ClEAN SEED INSURES SUCCESS

You can guarantee a perfect stand

of wheat, oats, al�alfll: or any other

grain or grass' by planting pel'1ect seed

free from dirt, chaff and weed seed, Wb.o are, who are, who are we"? Now, don't you think Y9:u'1l be miss-

The triple service-Sim,plexMill, made R�:Piael� [JEt, �I�bb���s'b�g� see; lng something worth while if you don't

by a large and well known Kansas Clty . Capper Pig club, rah rah rabl visit Topeka: for the pep meeting? In-

manufacturer, cleans, grades, ana sep- , ,
terest in thts annual event grows

arates 8111 in one operation. It is fully Yes,.1thats .the wa� were going to stronger every year, and if the begin-

equipped with screens and riddles made yell .it at the l]1g Capper club pep 'ning of school did nat interfere, I be

especially for'the seed problems of this
meeting duri?lg the week of the Kan- lIeve 'this year would see the largest

ectlon=-wheat oats rye corn barley'
sas Free Fair at Topeka. The !h�ee and most enthusiastic group of Capper

s 1" , , ,
•

' .' days to' be devoted to entertammg

peas, beans, flax, alfalfa, millet, tim- Capper pig and poultry clu� members
club folks ever' gathered together. If

othy, -. c 1 0 v e r , Ill b S t be 8-910
. your folks are willing, why not arrange

broomcorn" kafir, we, ep
em r� -, .

. ,

to attend this meeting, even if your

grasses, etc. .

There II be something dolng all the school does begin that week,_and make

The SIMPLEX
time club members ar� In 'I'opeka, M?n- _up the work afterward? I'm sure yow.'

is manufactured day, September 8, Will be reglstratton teacher will agree that there-Is a real

by experts who day., 'Ye hope as man� boys and girlS_educational value hi'll visit to the Kan-

have spent a life-.
as �sslbie will reach 'Iopek� that day. sas Fr.ee Fair.

time in the seed
We 11 �eet you at �e depot I.f you co�e We haven't been talking much about

and seed cleaning by t�alll ana aren t acquainted With club meetings recently, but if you could

business. Themost
the city. However you travel, tho, the read -the- many interesting letters I get

modern Iabor sav-
first thing i� to come to the Capper from hustling county leaders and their

Ingmachinery and Tho wond.rfal Shirplez Mill
Building at Eighth and Jackson streets teammates you'd not think the fight

hig output make whleh will> be .hlpped 10 you for regist.ration. After b�ing shown for the pep trophy is slowing 'up any.

prices lowest. �
lor thlrly day" F_ TrIal. your Iodgtng place, you wjJ,l have a.n Indeed, it's becoming hotter, if_ that's

L. D. Rice, who bas spent a lifetime opportuntty to run out -m the fair possible. So many meetings are held'

in perfecting the Simplex is willing to grounds for a first peep at the num- that I can't tell about all, but I.wish

• ship you. a mill witliout a
dollar in' ad- berless interesting sights at the big free to mention two that occurred recently.

I
vance for -30 days' FREE TRIAL and fair. Mo�day evening club members The Lyon and Osage Pig club teams

,easy payments if you 'Yant to keep .it. an� their folks are invited t�. a the�ter beld their' annual" picnic August 12 at

A' postal card will .brmg full descrip- par ty. Whether it will be a. movie or Emporia The picnic grounds were

_

__CIt7... "tlon and the Company is wiUing t? sbip �_real show" will depeud on which is made ju�t for such good times as club

, malle.t Bible on Earth' a ·;SIMPLEX
to you for 3� days fr�e likely to be the more Interestlng; members and their folks always have

This Bible' Is abdut the size
trial. It mill 18 not all claimed f?r It, Don't Miss the Seeond Day wben they get together. -Swings,

of a postage atamp and I! ,it can be returned and freight Will be T d ' 'U be "f i "d f C"._ croquet .ground, ball diamond and other

'''.::... l1li
said to bring lil'ood lu!'k to I paid botb ways. AddFess' Simplex ues ay WI, a r a1, .er ay amusements. kept everyone interested

IW
tbe owner, gent free If you, Spreader Mfg·'Co 203 Traders Build- per folks. In the morlAng We U have a

til the rin i ' I t f th d

send us two 3-months' sub- .., . business session which every club mem-
un,

' p c pa even 0 e Ity

.crl'ptlona to the Houaehuld at ,10 cents each. ing, Kansas City, Mo.
,

" -dl'nnel'-was announced. After a very

Magazine contains from 20 to 32 pages of, Be sure to write immedIately in order
ber should plan to attend. We:ll take tnt bf· hi' h d be de i th

ii��;E;�r:��!:'t���l�;':,���a. �!'!.":�: :to take advantage...Df their' special offer. p!lrhttinth,a bi� parlade acfter dlnbner, andd, ��:�t apil�s o�w :O�d
a thin�� I?:::y�;na1f�

---------------�.
-- ng ere IS w lere apper oys an '

", �

,

FACE POW'DER A 1m CODtainfnC • girls will let folks know they're out to Osage county mothers had- provided, an

" r�r��e ;�lt�wd� win, I -nope every county whicb has interesting program was enjoyed by

aeDt' free and poslpald to all who lend U8 only 10 adopted a uniform will appear in full e:veryone present. Then th-: two coun

�e�.ia°ii�: !i'W.:'�h�() s:!,b·3'il��:"�o�3.I:.:og:�r�; dress, and I want banners and club col- bes tangled in a g�me of oal�. Each

: Ing at.orlll6, fashion., fane)' work and' reel_ -ors all along the line. After the parade t�am had to be JIlled up �Ith out-

TIl. B�n..eboJd.Dept.
".PA.ToDell:a.Kaa.

there will be free admission to all club Siders, but when a threatening storm

================�============�==� members to the grandstand to see the pU,t an end to the game the .Osage.boys
races. And what boy or girl doesn't had t�e long end of the score-c-perhaps

like to watch a good horse race? Tues- because Club Manager Whitman played

day evening the big event on the pro-
on the !-yon t��m ..

gram will be the wonderful spectacle, _ Pottawatomie Plans a Sale

"The Battle of St. Mihiel 'and Peace One of the most interesting features

Jubilee."
,

of the Capper Pig club this year is

Wednesday morning will be spent in the movement'to hold county sales. No

a second business :;:ession ,until time for county has made greater progress in

the photographer to take a "shot" at the this direction than'"has Pottawatomie,

best looking gathering of Kansas folks so when the annual picnic of r.otta

he ever had a chance to tell to "Look watomie and Riley county pig club

pleasant, please." A street.car ride to boys and their folks was held August

Gage Park, �ith a ball game played 21, the county sale was much dis

cussed. Arrangements have been made

by Pig club boys after you've seen the with ,the management --of the Onaga

many interesting features of the park, Fair which is to be held the latter part
will take care of the- time up to the of September whereby Capper Pig club

banquet that evening. That banquet boys are to show their hogs in compe

will �e a}itti�g c,�imax to three dars tition for prizes, then hold a sale dur

of gomg on high.. I hope there Will ing the fair. But the enthusiastic plans
be a record breakmg crowd of Capper_ .. for this sale weren't the principal part

p�g and P0l_lltry club boys and girls of the picnic. Oh no! No picnic is

WIth a�l their fol�s �h� ca�, come to successful unless the "eats" are plenti

shar� In the evenIng s. �ts and en-
ful, rna judged by that standard the

tertamment. .On the pr�gram of speak- Riley-Pottawatomie _�eeting was one

ers will be Governor Henry Allen, a of the best. Fried chicken, salads,

man club folks will hear .with interest; baked beans, pie, cake, ice cold can

Tom McNeal, whom pIg club boys taloupes, ice cream-um yum, doesn't

always greet with never-failing en- that sound good? Yes, the club man

thusiasm; John F. Case, the right ager -wt(S' there; that's why he is so

hand man of Arthur Capper in organ- sure everything hit the right spot.

izing and making the Cuppt'r clubs suc- And whenever boys, young 01' old, get

cessful; Bertha G. Schmidt, friend and together on a summer afternoon, the
,.

"pal" of Kansas girls; a poultry club occasion doesn't end right unless there

mother and a pig club dad to tell us is a ball game. This time the dadS

how the older folks like club work; played the boys,. and while the game,

short talks from leaders of some of the was cut short because the club man

<.:onntie.s.. which are near the top in the agel' had to catch a train that refused

race for tbe trophy cups. to wait, the d.l;lds won p to 3.

eA eoncrete�atertro�sh
saves repairs. The Sun will

nothsrm it-neitherwill it rot
nord�YI1't1Stnorwarp. Fora
better, trouAh. use

ASHCiROYE
.�:::::::"

.�...
,

.,.__

Ground extra fine. Tested
hourly to insure uniformity.

BxceptionallystroII8and
economical.

eAskJour Dealer

rc�;P;·�hiliN�
�IIDllliunmUUlllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1III1It1IIII11UIIIIIIIIIIIIIAIIII1IIIIII1IIIIIIIIII11111"111111I1_111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIUlIlllIllllllllllIlllllllllllllIll!!!_llll.

BY W. W. BURGESS

BY EARLE_B. WHIT�IAN

Club lUauRger

Hooray for the PepMeeting=-September 8-9-10.

Girls Here's Your Chance
To get a splendidly designed and carefully constructed, R'ed Cedar

Chest, ABSOLuTELY FREE. This beautiful chest is made of �-Inch,

Solid, '.rennessee, Red Cedar, fitted with brass-plated Tumble1'" lock,

hinges, lid-stay, lignumvitae casters, and cedar handles .. Moth, mice,

dust and damp proof. Air-tight lid construction. It is 48 Inches in

length 201,6 Inches wide, and 18 Inches 'high, and made of tHe treas

ured wood of our Southern Mountains. Just the thing to pack away

your costly clothes, furs, woolens, bed linen, fancy work ... and such

things. It Is also an article of furniture as rich, rare and elegant as

can be found in any girl's home, and we send it to ypu ABSOLUTELY

FREE.
.

Join the Hope Box Club
We are going to give away absolutely FREE of charge a Tennessee Red

Cedar Chest in connection with our big Introductory offer. An I ask of YOU

to join my Hope Box Club is to distribute four big, beautiful, patriotic .....

Peace Plftures-Wonderful. They are going like wild fire. It's easy �

-you can do It In an hour's time. Every member of thJs club will _,.

recelve a GENUINE GOLD FILLED SIGNET RING just for -41'
promptness In joining the ·club. Fill out and mall coupon __

--

TODAY-RIGHT NOW. _/
_

__.,.- -___ ""'"

���, Cou'IV'W't"'_ -'.':Y
� Allce Rogers,

.&.
� .£iSIJ. :r�• .!J.OQ_ , -41'400 Capper Bldg.,

_. """" Topeka. Kansas .

.t;;�ii:��"
,. � Deal' Madam:

A t Now
-- Please send me the

C � four pictures to distribute .

.I 1 want to be a member of

Today YOUI' Hope Box Club.

Quick ,,-":.ame ..

� St. or R. F. D .

...,. .,

..I' Town, , . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
State" ,. "Going to the Fulr!" This is the 'Vay It Looks to tbe rill: and Poultry Club

-EdltOl'l!I of Butler County "SqueuJs aad Cackle"."

J
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i_:_ For Our__Young Headers. I:
§ .
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.Wha; They Saw While Traveling This Summer
BY THE BOYS .L�� GIRL8

O-UR TRIP from St. Louis to- Pueblo .about 5 miles. We had to stay at
was a most enjoyable one. We Hiawatha all night. Then mamma, IllY

, left St. Louis Sunday morning at sister and I went to Lancaster on the
about 6 o-elock in our car. We were train. The train was four hours late .

.

"

very lucky the whole way as we had Papa was at Lancaster waiting foX us .

oqly one puncture. _,_r' when we arrived th�re. Then we drove. i
We would ride and ride as long as on home. Omaha is 168 miles from our

we could and then .lYe would stop and place. I had � good time but I was :
try to hunt some- rabbits. We caught glad to get fiome. We-arrived just in

'

more than 20 of them. We did not time to eat muskmelons. for my sister
want to make a fire and fry them, so and brother had just gotten some.
,we gave them to some friends with

_ .

Cecil Clements.
whom we stopped on the, way. They . Atchison County,-Kansas.
gave us. some corn, watermelons, musk- ._-.-

.

melons and-ever so many things. There Some Rough Roads
were· so many tl.at we could not eat Lebanon, Kan., is 60 miles from our

themall.· home. We left home in our car at,
r-We went bathlng in a little brook on 10 :30 in the morning. We reached this-
the way. .

little town at 2 o'clock, The roads
When we finally came to Pueblo, we were good as far as Downs but the

were all worn out and could not do rest of the way was pretty rough. We·

anything. Magdalene Vidmer. Iiad our-lunch 'at Cawker City. I have
Pueblo County,· Colorado. an uncle living there, who �ns' a

. --, meat shop
Traveling in His Own Car r- We left' for our home at 6 :30 and

Papa made my car for me. It has a' a rrived there at 10 :30. Leslie Fu$ I
lot of new things on it that Ipapa has Mitchell coun.ty, Kansas..

-

-1on his car.

Help Mother Make This
Here's a recipe for tomato pickles,

which I think very good : Peel 1 peck
of rtpe. tomatoes and sprinkle with 2 i

'-cups of salt : then let stand oyer night.!In the .I!lQllning drain and chop, add 4
cups of 'celery chopped, 5 cups of onions
sliced and 6 green sweet peppers
chopped. Next add 2 cups of granu
lated sugar, 2 cups of mustard seed, 4
tablespoons of cinnamon and 2 tea
spoons of cloves; mix all tegetber,:
then add 2 quarts of cold vinegar and
pack in a crock. This recipe makes
2 gallons and keeps fine.

Lydia Symres•.
Cherokee County, Kansas .

IN8TALL AN

IDEAL KI1I8 FUIIACE
IN YOUR HOME

IDEAL KING-the pl·peles.
turnace--does away with
cellar and wall pipes re=

qulrlng only one hole In th.e
__,oJ,. rroor,__Thousands In use dur

� .,.'*" -Ing:the l&llt 30 years testify
to the clean, economical and even heat
this furnace produces: Most appropriate
for tIle farm-write for our catalog!

KANSAS CITY FURNACE CO..
2429 lDdependeofl8 AYe.. Kan_ Clt;y. Mo.

...........n....... ,.......v__..

RightUnderHere-
In theMuffler-

Is Where Most Of Your Troubles-Stall
The Muffler is one of the most important, and at the same time
one of the most neglected parts of a car. Because it is hidden.
away ft;om sight folks seldom give it a thought.

-

If you want maximum Power and maximum Mileage out of
every pint of gasoline used it is necessary to keep the Muffler
-clean

...
T·he explosive gB;ses must have. free passag�l.otherwi�e

they will back uPrJllst like the water ill a clogged pipe, That
means Back -Pressure, Loss of Power on the .hills, . and Loss of
Mileage in your gas consumption.

Thi$ can be stopped-Install .

A TABER C�inbined - Muffler- and _Cut-Out
and you need never worry about your Muffler. The Taber
Combined Muffler and Cut-Out is made in different types for
Fords, .Chevrolets, Maxwells, Buieks 'and Dodge Cars. It re
quires no care or upkeep. It allows free passage to the ex

plesive.gases and reduces Back Pressure to a minimum. It gives
you more Miles and more Power out of every pint of gasoline
��-�.

.

r I am 6 yea rs old and live on a farm
neal' New Salem, Kan ..

Emery Savage.
. Cowley County, Kansas.

_A'-Visit to Gra_!ldpa's Boys and Girls Will Exhibit
. One evening we had been .away visit- ,Products of the boys and girls·wlll

Ing and came home rathe.r late. When form an important part of the e:x;hibits
we got to the house we. dlscover�d that at the Kansas Free Fa-ir at Topeka,

.

my uncle from Iowa was waitmg for September 8-9-10. The following. divi.
us.

_ sions of the Kansas boys' and girls'
That evening he asked mamma. if she clubs will be represented: bee, bread'

WOUldn't take a trip to Iowa to see my making, canning, garden, corn, .garment
grandparents while he stayed witia-making, pig and poultry.
papa, and she said sbe WOUld. Canning and baking contests will
The next morning we three children attract much attention. In both in

and mamma started. on our journey. I stances these contests will be open to
can remember Cr?Sslllg rivers and see- one team consisting of thr�e junior
ing lots of beautiful scenery. members from each of five counties

When. we arrived grandpa was at chosen by the club leader to represent
the station to meet us. Then we had the clubs in these demonstration con-

a pleasant drive to their home. tests. The 10 counties in the state I
It was summer time and there were rankine highest in canning club work

lots of fine juicy apples to eat, and and the 10 ranldng highest in bread
bluegrass to turn summersaults on, and club work, according to records and
one day w� went .to gather nuts. We data submitted to the agricultural col
children went wading in a·little gravel- leg� at Manhattan, will enter the state
bottomed stream, and oh, i� was the champtonshlp contests. Half of these
best time t�at. we had! will compete at the fair at Topeka and
We were there two weeks and then halt of them at the fair at Hutchinson.

we were sorry when we had to leave
all those fine apples! But when we

got home we were surely glad to see

home and papa again! _

Doris Dewey.
Republic County, Kansas,

The Emco·Manufact·uring Company, Inc.;
Make,.. ofDependable ProtIact. For tlae Automobile

·201 Leroy Street Binghamton, N. Y. -

Kinds of Toys
Here are four kinds of toys. If you

can guess them send your answer to
the Puzzle_ Editor, Farmers Mail and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan. Packages of post
cards will be awarded the first three- Yes, They Got. in the Mud

One day la�st August, my father,
mother, sister and I started on a trip
to Omaha to visit my' uncle. We left
at 5 o'clock in' the morning and ar

rived there at about 6 ill the evening.
We drove until noon and stopped and
ate our dinner under a large shade tree ,

by the road. We rested about an hour,
then we resumed our journey. It was

a tiresome trip and when we arrived
at our uncle's house we looked like
tramps.
When we reached Uncle Jim's we

found that he was at work in his shop.
When he came home he was greatly
surprtsed 10 see us.

We stayed there two days and went
.to visit my other uncle at Millard,
Neb. �'hey were also surprised to See boys and the first three girls sending I
us. 'We stayed there three days. Then correct answers.

we went back to Omaha with them. Solution August· 9 puzzl�Seven
After that we started home. flowers: 1. jonquil; 2, dandelion; 3, for-
About 3 in the afternoon we .got -get-me-not: 4, buttercup: 5. phlox; 6.

caught in a rain and on this side of foxglove; 7, carnation. The prize win
Falls CUy we slid off into a ditch. ners: Norma Wells, Calvin Stewart, Le
When we got out we went on in the land Gfllant, J'ulia Shirck, Berenice
mud' about. to the axle of the car, for Slayton, ElleJl F�ller.

( .
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THE FARMERS
/

BOYS! BOYS! GIRLS. TOO!
. SOLVE THIS PUZZLE!

$1500.00
In Pr.izes

Given Away

FREE

_.-

PRIZE"
A brand new, fully equipped Ford TQuring Car-absolutely FREE and

ALL FREIGHT CHARGES PAID will be given as first grand prize in

this club. See offer below-Solve puzzle and send coupon TODAY.

CULV_ER RACER '�SECOND aRAND PRIZE"
'"""""'""""",IIII"HI
"'"""'IIIP""""IIIIIIIII

Not
A

T.,
11""""'""'111'"11"'"11'
'"""11"111""""""""11

but a real gasoline automobile. Built especially for boys and girls. Will

run 25 miles on a gallon of gasoline. Specifications and full information

will be sent you when we receive your list of words and coupon. Write

T_9DAY.

AMERICAN FLYER "THIRD aRAND PRIZE"

Fred

This_ is another dandy little boy's and

glrt's-auto. Any child can run it. No
-

complicated parts and
the very little auto that
every boy and girl
should have. Make out

your list, of words-send
coupon and get full in
formation about it TO
DAY.

�--",...

{ �,;� .��
�I \lll"�

)�
··A beautiful Shetland. pony,
4 years old-well broke, per
fectly gentle, coal black with
white feet, mane and talI:
will be given as 4th grand
prize. Send coupon below

QUICK.

ANOEOYRS
T F L M I Mit A
OOAINMTO
MOFIA:tBL
YAP B i--N 0 H
GNOSAAOT
T A A C R-B 0 Y
ARMNANT/W

ThIs Is a very Interesting puzzle. It Is not so hard either-just re'lulres a little In.

genulty and skill. Tb.e puzzle Is to get as many words as possible out of the letters

herewith given. Use only the letters given and only as many times as they appear In

this ad" F<ll" Instance. the letter "Y" appears three times. so ill all your words you

must not .use lOy" more than three times. If you use ,uY" twice in one word and

once in another, you cannot use "Y" in any other word, as you ha't'e already used it

as many times as It appears In, this advertisement, Remember each word you send,

in must be one that can be, found In Webster's Unabridged Dictionary. SEE OFFER

BELOW.

0'UR OFfER We are, conducting thl", word contest rn connection with a blg
introductory offer. In addition to. the grand prizes' listed h.ere,

� we will give away many morer" Gold watches, wrist watches,

kodah:s," gold pieces. 'etc, We give,100 vot�� towards the grand prtaea for each word

you make. 'We also g ive 25,000 votes for j orn rn g' the club. All, you have to do to

join the club is to distribute 4 packages of bea ut Jru lly colored high grade post cards

on our special ofl'er-lt'H easy-nlany do it m an hour's time. EVERY CLUB l\rlEM ..

BER RE\\'AP.DED. We also give every merr.ber- a genuine gold fiUell signet ring,
F BE ..

AND POSTPAID just for prompt

rJI�E� in joining the club. Send your list of

wor-ds and coupon TODAY-QUICK,

--------�

Bobbie'Maxwell,Mor. ,

4:11 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Hun.
I en cl use herewith my Hat of words.

le;1.�e send me the four packages of post
ca r d s anu run inrorma tton about your

c Jub.

...•..••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,/,1 .•

vr F•. F; D..•.. , '1"
,

Town ..

State .

wmi

(

,--

-r-,

MAIL BREEZE

,
.

.J
, -'

AND \
• :(ugust 30, 1919.
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-! With the Home Makers I
§ •

.

�
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Cabbage is Delicious if It is Not Spoiled in Cooking ,

BY GERTRUDE SHOCKEY

I
)

Peel Peaches Befoore Drying

How About Mothe!?
Now tllere's something that just gets

It's !ust a regular bother;
Everyone has a vacatfon-e-see t
Everyone-sure-but Mother!

me :

" -

THiS VERY common vegetable, 2 tablespoons of vinegar. Add a little

found in all our gardens, and al- water and let stew until tender and

ways obtainable at market, may well browned.

De quite, if not entirely, spoiled in the Cabbage and tomatoes make an ex

cooking, but is almost as delicate as /cellent salad, Shred -'Ii small head of

its more aristocratic kin, the cauli- crisp, white cabbage very fine and mix

flower, when properly cooked. Some with may�nnais�. Peel and slice 3 or

varieties also are m-gch more desirable 4 large, rrpe tomatoes, arrange on a

than others. Never choose veI'y large, salad dish and 'serve with .a spoon of

over-grown heads or those where the cabbage on each slice or two of the

stalks are coarse and fibrous as the tomato.
...

flavor is not nearly so pleasant. and

there is 'much more waste than in the

smaller heads.
- The watery insipid, yellowish stuff � Peaches are usually dried unpeeled,

that has no delicate flavor, often found althoasuperior va,ri�ty is made by

upon many tables arises from the com- removing the skins. Select peaches

mon practice of boiling cabbage 2 01' 3 for drying which are ripe but not soft.

hours which is very useless. Thirty Wash, cut in half, remove stone and

minutes is ample time to cook any cab- place in trays with the-pit side up.

bage tender. There is no reason why Many housewives use a lye solution

the disagreeable odor of boiliug cab- for. removing the skins. Dissolve 2

bage should fill the whole house, pounds of commercial concentrated lye

either. Have/plenty of salted water in 1O,gallons of water. Wh�n boiling

'boiling rapidly in 11 0 t, pia c e the

an uncovered kettle. peaches in a wire

Put in the cabbage, or wooden basket

cut in pteces, a lit- and plunge into the

tle at a time to pre- solution for 1 to 2
. vent the water cool- minutes, m 0 v i n g

. .Ing and push it-with the basket up and
a fork under the
water every • .few

down to hasten con-

minutes. Boil rapid-
tact with the lye. ..

Iy 15 minutes, pour
Lift fro m lye

off the water, refill
when fine cracks 01'-

the k e ttl e with checks in the peel

salted boiling water appear. Plunge Im-

and boil 15 minutes mediately into cold

longer. Tal{e out water and move

the cabbage, drain about to wash off

carefully, put in a
the lye, Remove the

saucepan, add salt skins by rubbing

and white pepper
between the hands

to taste, a teaspoon 01' with
'.

a brush.

of sugar, 2 table- Wash to remove the

s p 0 0 n s of butter adhering l� Halve,

and if liked, % cup take out pits' and

of good cider vine- place on the drier,

gar. Heat very hot, cavity side up.

stirring until' the seasfinlug is well If peaches are dried in the sun,

mixed with the cabbage and serve in cover with musl'in or mosquito netting

a hot dish garnished with slices of to protect from insects the same as

hard boiled eggs. with other kinds of fruit. In an arti-

Cabbage is delicious when baked in 'ficially heated drier the temperature

the following way: Cut a firm, white at the beginning of drying should not

head of cabbage in rather small pieces be more than 120 degrees Fahrenheit.

and boil until tender. Drain, put in a __-This may be gradually increased to

bowl, chop f.ine, add a well beaten egg 160 degrees. When the pieces are pli

to a large cup of rich milk, 2 table- able and leathery and no moisture can

spoons of melted butter and season be pressed out of the freshly cut sur

with salt and pepper, preferably./white face, the product is sufficiently dry.

pepper. Mix this with the chopped Transfer from the drier to large, clean

cabbage, put in a baking pan and bake wooden or pasteboard boxes and cover

20 minutes, dotting the top with bits' with muslin which will admit the air

of butter. and exclude insects. Place the box tn

Fried cabbage is a dish easily alii] a warm room in a rather dark spot.

quickly prepared. Shave 01' chop fiue Stir daily until the fruit is in a uni

the --deSired quantity of cabbage, put form condition, after which pack it in

into a frying pun with salt and pepper permanent containers and store An a

to taste and a little hot water. (Be dry, airy place.
.

sparmg of the- water, adding more :�t Apricots and nectarines are treated

any time when necessary.) Cool� until in precisely the same .wav,

tender, then add a generous slice or

piece of butter and a little good vine

gar. Simmer 5 minutes and serve

with thin slices of browned fried pork
or bacon. The dripplngs may be used

instead uf butter in frying if the pork
flavor is preferaLle.

ScalJ..l(ped Cabbage-Boil the cab

bage f'i minutes in water to which a

little soda has iJeen added. drain

thoroly, cover with clean wu tel' and

boil until tender. Drain again and

place a layer, chopped fine, in a bak

ing dish, cover with white Rance made

with a cup of milk, 2 dessert spoons

each of flonr and bulle!', seasoned to

taste. Sprinkle with grated cheese,

then another layer of cabbage, a layer

of white sauce and sprinRle thc top

with paprika, grated cheese and brown

bread crumbs, with dabs of butter.

En ke until well .browued.

Ca IIhage rolls n re I'U rhcr a novelty

awl d('Il,·ions. Chop 1 pound of pork,
pI'P[ernhl.v lean and hi�lIl.Y seasoned

wl rh sa It and pepper am] the jnice of 1

"Inn Il onion. awl % CUll of cooked rice.

HOllj; S large leaves of cabbage in hot

wa tel' :i fell;' minutos to mrke them

I<'s;.; 1I1"i rrle. then roll a part of the

mon t mixture iu cacb leaf. Place in

a lwttlb with 1 chopped onion, 2 large

toma tO�E, 2 tablespoons of sugar [lJld

Father"":he likes to have week-ends:

He's always so ruew here or other

Fishing-out with a lot of friends:
But-gee!-he never takes Mo th e r.

Slste,'s-·thcy get two weeks or so;

Only ten days for brother;
You'd ought to see them. hustle and ;0-
E"ery last one. but :lfother.

Tiwn, when It gets so hot an d close,
Tt feels like next thing you'll smother,

I'm s"ent to. gl'anc1rnn.'s or Uncle Joe's

):ohndy home but Mother!

Shes always worlc lng-c-both clay and night;

She wOI·I<s. but she says she'd ruttier:

Eve r-yon e gets a vacation all right;
Wha t=s thc matter with one fat' Mother7

-l\�deline Bridges in the Lad ics Home

J'ou I'll a J..

Three New Dishes

:\Iacaroni with Tomato Sauce and

Bacon-Cook 1 can of tomatoes and 1

smu ll chopped onion 10 minutes, strain
and put to '-crlok ill a pan in which 3

sl lr-es or bacon have been browned:
,'inlluer gently while cooklng 1 cup of

maca roni until tender. Arrange the

macaroni on a plaHer and pour 'Over

\

'
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.;_�. fIYthe'tomato sauce and-flnely-chopped the,mpst"slrtisfactor.y (or the weight
·:c·ba'con. Sel'<¥e with- a dish of grated of material given, according 10' Char-

: . ,",cheese; f
-

•

•

•

-e- -_ _

.

.Jotte E. Carpenter -.

of tire Colorado
,

',' Stuffed' Peppers .Baked"':"Wash 6 Agric�ltural' college:
'

"_;'-'"

green, pe.ppers, remove 'stem end and •

Press Button

p�lp,�Ii�d st!lnd in scalding water 15 g��:�'i,':ili.h��f�·. ��o:r!::ight silk.
r: minutes,' Mlx:--2 cups .of cooked -rtce :

. 1-Most -summer fabrics as _Jlerc)!.les and

and lh -cup of chopped ham and add glngh-w'Sj' d'
-

salt and pepper. Fill -peppers wi!h the 4=H�;V� a�at:�[lI:�"
mixture' and place a small piece of .Snaps,
·butter on top of each. Place in baking G-O-Laces, chlfton, Georgette......

dish and bake-until browned on top. tg=���ar::dl:l�k,voN:b.t weight ,waists.
M'acaro�i

.

and Salmon-Remove. �H���:3{e;:e�brffghrO�e���st';;klrts.
bones and 'skIn from 1 can��lmon lr-C0tton and light weight wool skirts,
and break, into small pieces Wlth a . 2-Heq.vy wp.Jght wool skl�ts.

_
'

__ . fork. Oook 2 cups of macaroni until' �"...Extra heavy. material (seldom used)..

tender. 'Place a layer' of salmon in a .' •

baking dish, add a layer Of macaroni;'-- .lJelgia.n Children are Grateful
pour over all 2 cups, of tomato jsauce

_'

.

--

.I(,

and season with salt and pepper. Scat-, Men and women in Grant !!ount,y
fer 1 cup of bread crumbs on top, dot: who ,have helped the Red Cross. Be�d .

with butter and bake until 'brown. .,
�llee]) and comfort to the children m

.

,
'

_ Belgium feel fully repaid' when they
.

n 'h '0-
-

'. ','
.

I ....: receive such letters of gratitude as the,
uroc eted oronatIon Meda1li9n following from a little Belgian girl:
Nnmber 50 .crochet cotton was

M. Grant co.,'Chapter New Ulysses, Kan.

used for this coronation medallion. We have just received youI." generous gift

Each' medallion measures' about 3% ��e�sl:�e tgty�uhl;:nahi�u�el�o��\U":e 't��lI'i,':;�,.!
•

h" f th ti f th t of gratitude. . '1InC e� acros.s rom e ps 0 e ou -

--You can be assured. .. iha:t your kindness'
side scallops. � wlU not be lost and you will understand

Measure off 24 spokes of the coro-' 'f:�is :�::'t���C�I�t c��:ad:r���fss��,:{�:�
nation brafd, cut, form a' circle -and tton during tour years with a famlile com-

fasten.,
.. po;,: titl':{�· �"a":oen!pIOyed on the telegraph

Inner part: 1st>. row-3 double of'th'e Belgian state and 'he travel now al-

crochet (d c-thread over hook once) ways because he wll! regatn all what he has

in each of the 12 loops of "'the braid, lo�t ��fi u�ofe[e'l'ry�� �t;:I��t�¥{ :Au�h�t the
close ,', '\

'

Belgians have suffered with' this cursed

2nd' row Chain (ch') 4, 'then 1 d c Germans, but If they 'begin a.galn we will
-

"

, well defend us again. .',
ch 1 between every 3 d 'e. You will round with this letter' a photo-.
3rd raw-1 single crochet (;s e) o.ver graph of my little brothers and my big

. }1��e�le����e.we have make, at once to do

If
.
this letter arrived to you my' father

will sent yoU for remember the war- two
true copper-In German shell's sockets that

h�t�lfeiYi?m�O t���s��n�Ii!_l�lf,.. a��·d In t.he
hope the letter shall attained we wish you
all, M. Grant, a -long live 'a.nd happiness,

'

YOLANDE DE BORJA.
N. B. Please excuse me tor my bad Eil'g

lIsh, I know It not well.

"

�.-

The Dictates of Fashion

�l4-Children-;;Underwaist . and
Drawers, The underwalst is gathered
.at .the round neck-and finished with
'an .edglng of lace. The- drawers are

ga thered to a band across the front
and back. Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12- and
14 years.

.

9381-Ladies' D��." The closing is

----.....,

. �
���'m ','

at the left side front. The waist and
sK·irt are joined at the regulation
waistline. The neckline may' be square
with a roll collar or round and a

plaited frill used. Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40,
'12 and 44 incbes bust measure.
9382-L a d ie..s' Two-Piece Skirt.

Fancy pockets with bound' edges. and
small buttons are all that is necessary
to, trim this two-piece s�irt. It is
gathered all I'�round and a flatly folded
girdle i$ worn at the slightly raised
waistline. Sizes 26,' 28, 30 and 32
inches waist measure.
These patterns may be ordered from

the Pattern Department of the Farm
ers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Price 10 cents each. State size and
number of pattern when ordering.

7'1ie
.

Williamson is ECUli� Installed-No
-

floor or .partitions to tear out. ' Only, one
opening fn the floor required. No pipes
to bother with.

The Williamson Gives More Heat-The '

recirculatingjiir system and four-inch in.
sulated cold-air jacket sends the maximum
ofheat into the house�'-Only enough warmth
is retained in, the, basement to keep water

pipes, fruit� and vegetables from freezing.
The Williamson is Guaranteed by Bond
-The -liberal bond backed by this million
dollar company guarantees theWilfiamson·to
heat your'home to an average temperature of
70 'degrees, or money back. The firepot ia ,

guatanteed-for five years.. .'

The, ·.Winiamson Pays 'lor ItselF-its'
scientiflc design, the 'result· of thii:fy years'
experience, insures iiliU'q_l'Ii1. heat throughout
the house with minimum consumption of

.

/
fuel. Will burn coal, c;pke. wood, lignite or' /�,�'
�as. Pays .for itself through . fuel-saving, /.. ,�o�
Let.<·the .W.illi!iiJ:!son engiljeers showyou the moat /1!o..�<r.c,o .

,

.ecOl)onl1caJ�y to heatyourohome. Sendfot' /;s>� 0'" , "

-!'ree i_nf_�rmation blank tm,dalso reoeiv!!!, free, /�� '1>'90 _ ,�-' _

,J!!ustratedcopyo!,"Comf.o_rt:.tLow.q�st,1t /�'\ ��"". )� ,;=:'�.' _,
a remarkably miot'matJ:ve book on � o.� �'b".

'

',_- .),.� :;,.
borne heating. / ",CJ �'" " ,_' .:.�. '.

• •

I e�" ,��(I" ",,�,. ,;' � ,;.:'
The Williamson Heater Co. ��� �"",..: " ,-' ,,-
457Weat 5th St., Cincinnati,Ohil}'y1l .,<;>b.c"o fj'-' 99' ",

Maken 01 the Famoal Wil6UDIOD / �� ",,,,�.P�#' oo.�e ""
UNDERFEE.D Faru.. "�" �,:.,,,, ,..... \.- � ,,'

�'.
.'
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The -Pipeless Furnace
That isEasily Installed

,"

\ _.

1.:_.

every_ other st. Continue' until the
center is completed. ,..

,

Outer Edge: 1st row-l s c, ch . 3,
9 d c over the 1st loop of brain, ch
1, 10 d c over the next loop, repeat

,

around.
2nd row-4 loops of 3 cb over ;to

d c, with 3 s c between'scallops.
. 3rd row-Elh 4 over every loop of
3 ch.

. ". ,

'

4th row-Ch 6, 1 scovel' every
other loop of 4 ch.
5th row-ll s c in 1st loop, 5 s c

in 2!ld 100Il.... ch' 6, fasten over 1st loop,
13 s c in this new loop, 6 s c in the re

maining loop, continue around.
Kansas. Mrs. H. W.

For the Outdoo_! Sleeper
A sleeper on an unscreened porch

may ·be protected fr01D flies and mos,-'

quitoes by a simple arrangement of
barrel hoop and netting. Break an

ordinary barrel, hoop, cut off a seg
ment and stretch the remaining piece
from one side. of the cot to the other,

, fastening the ends with small nails to
the wooden rail of the cot. Two hoops
thus placed about 18 inches apart over
the sleeper's head furnish a good sup
port over which 1l;� yards of netting
may be draped. We are miing one of

_. these and know what a comfort it is.
Birmingham, Ala. Lee McCrae.

When Buying Snap Fasteners

In buying snap fasteners the better
grades always give the best satisfac
tion. They a·re made of brass and will
not rust. Many of the cheaper grades
have an iron foundation which is poor
ly covered with nickel or japan. These
nearly always leave a rust stain when
they are used on wash fabrics. The
better grades are more carefully fin
ished and therefore are less likely to
cut the thread used in sewing them on.

The better' grades also not only have
�a better spring, but the socket is

shaped like a cup and a side pull does
not release the ball.
For holding qua,Hty use the ball and

soeke.t_fastener wrDh the wire spring,'
but when flatness is more desirable
than strength use the press but1®.
The, foil.owing-sizes will be found'

GARD'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE
Tne ·School That Secllres Positions.

76 calls last month. -

SEND FOR FREE CATALOG.

E. E. Gard.Principal
804' Francis Stroot, St. Joseph, Mo.

Bookkeeping, Accounting, Audltl-ng,
Gregg Shorthand, Toujlh Typewriting,
Illngllsh, Letter Writing, Dictaphone.
A.ddlng, Listing and Calculating Machines.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 1.,
lOLA. CHANUTE

Buslnell8 College Business College"
lola, Ian. Chanute, IBD.

The�DemaDd for

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
Is Greater Now Than in War Times

ThJnk of graduates recel·vlng $1200 t'o
$1800 per year as stenographers, book
keepers and secretaries. Your success de
pends upon your college.
Exp,ert teachers In all departments.

Equipment latest and most up, to date.
Banks, railroads and commercial firms
demand our graduates becauB� they are
qualified.
We employ no...aelicitors. Ev.ery grad-

uate a position.
, .

. '�. Topeka."lao.
� 117East.8"!S�

l

COMMERCIAL

OOLLEGE.
54TH YE.AR.
Shorthand. Type

writinl!:, Bookkeep'
inC. Civil Ser;vic.

and EnglishCourses. Day anelNicht Schools. Posi.
tions Secured. CatalogaeE Free. 15th & TROOst
AVE. (NBWCKNTRBBLDG.) ANl? LINWOOD BLVO:.&
TROOsrAvB.. KANSAS CITY, MO •.

,

• I'

Thoroulh PERSONAL INSTRUCTION-In �ag
netos. carburetors. electric and gas sYBtems, eD
glnes. tires-tho entire automobile I This very
carerul study all given under the supervision of
master mech�nlc" formerly employed as govern
ment-· instructors!
You Become.n Eapert through the course you receive at

this school. enabllnK you to start your own bwdnesa or com-

:n-::lJa�rfi':m8:�mdUS'g!:' I�ltt';,rd:���Ur'!�l�r:�.:t:
.for"further Information.

LIBERTY M01.'OR SCHOOL.
11th and Oak 8ts.. Kansas City, Mo.

--Tbe Schoo1" of Actual Experience"

.

i

i..

� LAWRENCE -....."

�K�
our big catalog explains aU about thlI lICbooJ. WrIt.

for fOur copy today.
.

L�!,!�!�������!!;Military Hand Book
school "11th ra.llroad wire.. OlVned and Are you thoroughly Informed In military af
operated by the A. T. & S. F. Ry. fairs? Thp things you ought to know are
EARN FROM $75 to $165 PER MONTH. told concisely, and briefly In the CItizens-

1-'<,--,.-...� ..
Write for catalog. '. lIlilitary Handbook of 50 pages, heavy> dur-

� SANTA FET£LEGRAPH SCHOOL able cover. Price 30 cents a copy,
�,_=-_......iit G.505 Kansas Ave., Topeka. I<an

•.
Novelty Honse, Dept. AI. Hoo Topeka, lif!II8IIIJ

"
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/ Buddy andHis Doq Saved the Day \.'

(

LE-f 8vctO'y' AWNJ:
IF H£_'s 0',,)'"" AN ,IDEA

its MORI::. �AN

.
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"!!lIl1l1l11l1liill!lIillllll!III!!!!I!IIII1I01II�11111�lIl1l1l1li�IIII��lIl11l11illlllllllll"1II111ll lat.t'eli part'9f July' 'Or At�gust, IfTJc:l d�- .,

'-11_ -.'" \,
"

" ,
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' -

,:"r.-. .. , '�'Ing'this time the CQWS invariably c;1rop� \'·ONEY M'A'-DE 'IN D'AIRY"-ING � off in rii'ilk flow so�etini,es 50. per c�nt.
,

, ;; 'M �§ This may be partially overcome by
I� ,

'

....:'1 f�eding succulent feed' 'i�1 tne �Qr,r:n. 'OfilllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII)Illlllldlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr. SIlage. SQme 'Of the more enteI,pIIs.ln
dairymen are putttng up small SIlos

Readers of the Farmers Mail and for summer use. I'! "

Breeze are invited to �nd letters for ,Some- imagine because silage has
publication i!i tbis dep�rtmen� 'tel�ing many good features tlfaf"1t._is a "cure
about taelrsuccess 'Or ratlures III datrz- all," a self-sufficient feed.- "Man-can
ing. If your 'cows were unprofitable not live by bread alone," and neither "

, ....
'

tliere rimy be, '11 reason for it an<;Jl- your can cattle exist and :;IbO\" a pr.ofit 'On

experience would be of interest to many silage" alone., ,

of -our readers. If' you made money Then 'again, some think that. the silo
selling milk, cream and butter a .Ilttle is a "new-fangled" idea. On the CQn-

,inform!(tiQn-'about 'the methods -you trary;--the ear�' Romans and the .Ineas
used may' help some one else to sue- in Mexico used it. It ig"""Qne... 'Of tb�
ceed . who foun!i· dairying unprofttable oldest Ideas.In agriculture.'

,

. \ under' the conditions existing in the Another notion is thuHll 'effects .are
early, part 'Of the present year. Ad- produced such as decreasing the life'
dress all let)ers intended .tor this de- period of the animal, causing' 'the ani- ,

partment to the Fariner� Mail and mal, to be susceptible to .tub.ercuIQsis,
Breeze" TQpeka" Kan. and to Iostng teeth. At "the Nebraska

-

" •
I

, Experiment statlon cattle fed silage all
,

,Higher Prices for Tested ,C_.OWS of their Iives u.,'e in the very best 'Of
T .health, have gcfod teeth and ace not I

E: D. Hanson, superlntendent 'Of ot- tubercular.
'

, ,I
ficial cow-testing in ,(\'Iinnesota, .strbng- Ta!,p.ting 'Of :milk 'Occurs only

Where}ly advises dairymen to give their CQWS silage Is fed ill poorly ventilated' barns
an 'Official record in 'Order that the or during mllklng hours, This can be·
animals may' have a chance of proving avoided, by' feeding the silage after
Qfficla'lly just what they are callable milking." -/ i

'

.ordotng. Mr. Hanson says, "The� ,
'

"

pense !Qf establtshing these,Qffic!,al rec- '_Ahe Dalrv Cattle Congress ,ords IS a mere Item comparedt[to the I "
-J
__

' .J ,:
comnieretal value .to be gained. Hi��IY_/ Tii�' Dairy Cattle A.ngress which

OJproducing !lnimals are neve�,_l?st S�g?t takes_ place this year from September
'Of, as then r�rds are �fflCl�lIY_' re- 22-28, will provide a, wealth of eduea
ported and appear in g�lferal;iQns to' tiou .to

"

those who attend.' MQreover" �=�=======�=======�====��==�=====���
come, which determiues to a great ex- 'the, breeder who brings his lrerd ''Of' 'E SILOS *

'

& &
Itent the value ''Of the' offspripg. 'C:QWS 'dairy cattle to this show to compete A ll:!O.l��::.��� .. ',L"t II re.v:A7r-.l J) (:{. �'orten are �lil: at very moderate pnce�, with the many which wiU be present, ) � "'hea.. tolnataIL Free from Trouble. � •• • �'" i when if given an orrlclal record, tlieir gains �1;lbliCitY that he can get In, no

�
..,...

I In'" DO� BURN your straw before flndlng out how
owners: would rea lize much greater other ay, ShQW the public what :<TQU '\ '=�:o��':rlY 10'1=1::: powtI afewhourBspentspreadingStrawmrns'every8taek1- .,

.......n.1I lllliioa1t P....I... ,: Ipto big profits. ,cartermade $500 extra profit f!om.profits," , ,- pi:Qduce in the way 'Of purebred stock SteelBeiDforeemeotever7 coone of

Tfie.,!our,infOrmBtion.
Vournameonap08talcardbnngsI...

_'". antl if they ,are the right kind, YQur, , " 'la Ca""': full particulars free. SIMPLEX/SPREADER
To Ptev'e!lt Stringy, Milk ,

m\rket is"wherever yQur e� tablishmen� Ross If;JC''.... Silo Fillers a.:a:...�
,

UF6. CO-';103' Traden Bldg.•�sas (,;Uy.llrfo.
'

.

,
�,' __

_, \ is located.
'

., Write todey 'or ",10." oOocl t.,"., C , _' ,

,

'''Stringy',milk can be prevente,d w.�en TQ inspect the hund);eds _'Of ,gQod
_ NATIONrLTDLi .ii.·o'.cO. ,v· 10 Patr�lo' CardS,lOo }!:�;�I�l:��'Old utensils, especially the stramer dairy cattle is sufficient"-. reason' for aOl-a R' A. Lon,ald, K...... Cit. MOo' cards Jl<>.stllnld for 10 cents III stamps or sliver

clQth, are boiled/: says C. H. Eckle�, the presence 'Of all dairymen at the t'. ,/,"
-

_
NOVELT.Y B0U;SE., De�*\ ill. Tope� �

,'chief of the dairy division Qf the Ulll-'-miow, yet there ,are many other edu
versity 'Of, MinnesQta. -"If a, tank, 'Of, ca tiona I features'that are of equal im
cold watel' 'is used for cooling," he adds, portance.' Take fQr instance the .CQW
�'it shQuld be emptied ,and, sc'rlJbbed Test.- associatiQn.. exhibit. CQwl which
with' boiling water. ' If this treatmel�t 'are members 'Of test associatiQns will
dQes' not eliminate' the :trouble, the be Lro�lght to -the shQw, poor' an(i gQod
fresh milk should be' heated on the, pl'oducers Mike their recQrd's cQmpal!ed,
st�ve tQ a temperature 0,f,15Q degree�, and, ehart's Sh�willg yeii'rly feed: co�ts
then left staI)ding 20. minutes. at t,IllS compared. There, ,\"ill be a plll'ebred
tem�el'a��1l'e and cooled as qUl�kly as �ire demollstratign, the ipeif qeing tQ
pOSSIble. , sm:dfically. 'demQnstrate the decided
, Stringy milJ;, is no� �,aus�d bYj the, value o:t:�the Jllil'ebred 'Over the e
feed o� any abnQl'�at <l,o�ditlOn 'Of the sire.' A feeding exhibit will be Ii '
CQW, but by bacterlafwhlCh �ente�' the ture which sho(lld mei1t�the iD1erest
milk after it hl_!.s been _drawn from �the of dairymen.

'

CQW. Milk a,ffected in this. way is n�t There will be many 'Other instructive
unhealt'btnI. but ,it 1s cer�nly not ap- exhibits and the large Industrial Ex-

- petizing. �, '

I, hibit Hall will be filled to capacity.
Moreover, a large nuIIIbeIl ,of manu
facturers 'Of farm machinery have ar

ranged for, space on the grounds to
The silQ is rapidly becoming recog- \demQnstrate their,wares.

-nized as a necess�ry part oj} the farm- \ Altho 'entries will be received until
er's -equipment. 'A Kansas farm with- September 10., 'cattle already have been
out a silo, at least in the corn !trea, is entered frQm New YQrk, '.rexas, CaU
no longer up tQ date. Tile rapid adop- fornia, MinnesQta, MIchigan,- Mon
tiQn 'Of tile silo is accounted for by tana, Kansas, Missouri, Tennessee,
I'ecogllition 'Of' its advantages; WiscQnsin; Ohio and 'Illinois. More
It CQrn is cut at tire propel' stage than 20. states will be represented.

and put into a good silo, thy-whole
'

The International :B_elgian HQrse
-corn plant is eaten. Silage 1S mQre show will be heW at Waterloo this
convellient to feed thunls any other year in connection with the Dairy
,rough feed coiun;lOuly used on thde "Cattle Congress and this will prove of
farm, Silage is both palatable an interest to all who attenQ. This will

/,' succulent. be the largest single breed show that
The addition of a succulent feed to

ever will have, been held and it is
a ration' increases the digestibility, 'Of OP extreme importance this year when
the dry feed eaten, it is known that Belgium has becomeWith a silo it is possilJle tQ save

an importer df these famous horses
corn that might otherwise, on account

rather than an eXPQrter, It is anof imm!!,turity, he largely wasted. ti'ounced that a special commission'.rile silo not ollly provides excellent from 'belgium will attend the -show tQfeed fQr winter time but furnishes purchase foundation stock with whicha means of keeping more for summer'
m'e feed of lligh quality."

'
, to rebuild that breed along the mQst

impQrtant lines in its native land, Cash,
awards tQ the amount of $5,50.0. 'will
be distrIbuted to exhibitors, Three
large new barns of 36. by 30.0. feet each
have- been built to'house adequately
the large number of excellent horses
that will be brought tQ the evf\nt.

Silos are Essential'

When to Feed Silage
BY J. \H, FRANSDEN

lJsually silage is fed in winter when
'it gives the effect of summer pasturage.
CQWS increase the flQW 'of milk whell
put on pastnre in the'spring 'On account
of the ;;neeulence of the feed. The
sncculellee of silage affects ,the flQW One-old subscriber and one new sub-
of milk in a si-lililur manner. ,scriber, if sent trig-ether, can get The
A very gQod ration for 'winter .feed- Farmers Mail and Breeze one year fQr

ing, is 30. PQunds corn silllge, all the $1.50.. A club 'Of 'three yearly sub
!llf�lfa or clover hay tl�e co.w :\'111 'eat scriptiQlls. if sent together, all fQr $2;
IIp ('lean, and a pound of grlllp for eacb oJ' one three-year subscriptiQn $2.0.0..
R po11l1ds of milk producecl daily.

-

While 'Ordinarily used for winter Why are soldiers always tired the
feeding, it is by nQ means less impor·' first of April?
tant for use in' summer. Nearly every Because they' have just- finished a

�ummer, th-e pagtures dry up in tbe March 'Of 31 days.-American BQY.
/!
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- 'tJl�,� other.. combined. .:
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Tbe,De Laval Separator·Co. ,

::"Ne� York-Chicqo
San Frand.co
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" SAV£ MONEY
Harvest Sale of 9,000 Low own GO.lctBushel This is the tin{e to get'
9,0.00. Spre a d e r s illj S d

/---:-' \ the impIement yQU need
Harvest Sale. Take lesl at the right price. As a
horse and man power. En- special Harvest Sale I ammak-abies you to cash. in big on prea ers ing a special factory Wholesale
record-crop. for_: top prices.. ,run on one size Spreader, En-Has new d.stnbutor. Be!a)des has eleven other great features. gine and Separator. I am passLow down. Has wide-spreading V rake. Patented automatic ing the saving along to you instop uniform clean·out pus4-board. Short turn, all wheels under this Harvest Sale. Act now,lthe load. All steel beater-tears manure to shreds-cannot twist, Mail the c.oupon today and get
warp or break. Spreads from four to tWenty-four loads per acre. the low price on a-GallowaY"

Spreader, Engine& Separator.
Harvest Sale of 12,000 Masterpiece Seven
The Hfj.rvest sale pricelpn

E
·

tliis Masterpiece 7 is a q'uantity ,

Iprice. You could notbuy the 12,000 n Inesat a lower figure, becau se the '

price Is b�sed on the 10,00 fac
tory ruo. ,Our new MBsterpi�ce 7 givee 7 actual orsepower for .

tho price of 6. Portable or stationary. Big bore. Jong stroke.,heavyweight, every part standardized and interchangeable.
Noar
Shipping
Polnil
Save
Freight

Harvest ,Sale
15,000 750-lb.

__Sep!lrators

You farmera who have been wait-
- ing for pricBs t.f;I come down. hereIs :,onr chance. But you must
ACT QUICK. Mai'the
coupon tonight, sure ,.

Wm. Galloway Co.
47 Galloway Station.
WATERLOO ... IOWA

I
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§ WE'ST 1I'.AN�AS NryYES : � weather, hard ground and the fact that

-, •

no; \:1. � there is much shocked grain still on

,� G. C. GIBBONS �,' the ground. Thresbing machines are

a,
2
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Land sHll continues to change own-

ership in Western Kansas. A real es- _,

.. tate fjrm- in Oakley is holding a five ·R. S. Hensel 'of the agronomy de-

day sale August 18 to 22 during which partment of the Kansas State Agrteul

time' 100 farmsWill be sold'. The farms tural college is studying the range pas

vai·y trom.a quarter section to- several tune sltuatlon in Western Kansas this

sections in size and show all stages. otl month, He' makes lIbe "observation.

improvement. that there is an unusually large weed

,
. -- 6. growth in the pastures this season and

Th�.s year has been an unusually that this condition is a good indication

good._one from the standpoint of the that the 'pastures have been mistreated

real estate agent in Western Kansas. some time in the -past few- years�
. , If any on� person �!lY be regarded

,

To all outward appearances' Westelln Not alI farmers will reduce .thelr
as representing so ortgtnal a state as

Kansas is"prosperous this 'year. T,he wheat acreage this fall. J. H, Flora ,Kansa's, it is the governor whom she

. immense wheat and straw stacks Indl- of Quinter who harvested 375 acres
recently sent to the �e�ate. Outsiders

cate large yields of wheat. The pas- this yeir is. getting reaCly' to put out
scarcely .realize how mttmately Senator

tures have held Ull well so far and 600 acres this fall
'

- Capper IS known thruout, Kansas-as

many !.-�19s' of sorghum "Intenspersed '.' in!imately'as' i.s his mOlle dis�inguished

tbru tile country add a touch of green' - Mr. Flora endeavored to' grow row .nelghbor, 'Willmm Allen WInte.. Now

which makes the country look good to alfalfa on 15 acres-of upland soil-for Mr. Capper has been' doing a little
Master Kansas G_ra�ger ,;.

the-prospective purchaser. These-buy- several Years with small success. He preachlng about ,living\ in the country. The Grange is the most .important

ers are for the most part from Iowa plowed the tract this spring, and put You WOUld, not gather from it. that rural ,imlprovemell,_t. ag,ency' ill' the

and Nebraska. .
it in Sudan grass' and reports that he country life was desperately uninter- stafe, and what is true' of the state is

,

grew more Sudan grass tha-n lie, has esting. He, talks about "the building of also 'true' of_ the nation. It is tire Iead-

R. E. Getty, forage 'crops Investlga- grown alfalfa in the past three years. ;character and leade�ship among. fll-fro ing, guiding star, poi,Q:ting the way to

tor at the Fort Hays Experiment sta- It is probable that the alfal'fa put the boys and girls; teaching thr�ft a�d man- better things agriculturally. Tts. place _

tion, who has just returned from a trip. ground in favorable, condition for the agement, and 'gIvmg an early Vision of and Its. mission is- rundamental, for,
�

thru Gove, Trego and Logan counties, excellent stand th-e�Sudan grass made.' the richness and fultI¥!sS' of farm Ufe." community. buHding is' the fiJ:li!t step in; , ,

says' that "ery little preparation -of
. -

'

If these words steod alone, they might rural progress;' As' a:- social and edu-
'

any kind for wheat has been started. There haye been some phenomenal, be taken as .the expression of empty -eatlonal factor, as a promQter, de-

===:;========�=======�=====;===:====�==:=±'='

'===::!:'=======�'=::::!' veloper and defender of' the' best coun

try .Ideals the' Grange -haa-never=had. II

competitor; No other organization'pro-
-

'vIdes so .,futliV for the farm-er and, .his

famHy; In. 50 :y�ars _
no other . ..ag�cy

has been found that -approaches":'if In �

providing, maintatnlng and. utInzing
communit3f hal:ls.. Fqr 50' -N'�ats t)Je
Grange also ,has' been. absolutely: the
foremost agens;y in fighting the farm
ers' economic and Iegtslative battles,
and is today 'die only farmers' organ
ization maintaining its own ','permanent

.!,

headquarters, and keeping its own
i member representatives on hand in

Washington to present our view' to

iililiill�lili
- "Oongresslonal \ committees and

-

exeeu-

�. -tlve departmerits,' No 'representative
who IsIn.Washington only occasionally
could possibly be prepared to meet in
telligently

" the ,
momentous . .questions

that are c6Dstantly Rl'Tsing and n'o
hlned, proresstonat ,

legislative' agent
could obtain the respectful hearing or
command the serious, consideration

that will be accorded a Grange repre
''Sentative who has direct intimate per
sonal. knowledge, of QUI' problems and

is able .to speak with, authority"ns one

of.us, �
f -.You Can'Always�Keep

an Avery �ractor N��-
. AVERY Tractors really never get old. Even- auer years of

Il. service, you can always make them new again. The Avery

is the only tractor with which this can be done. .

,...
'-....

.

Avery design is the reason why. You know

the cylinder walls of a tractor motor get
the hardest wear of any part. In the Avery
"Draft-Horse" Tractor Motor the inner

cylinder :walls are renewable. Think wha_!
this means. They are cast separately (rom

the main cylinder."Result: three big ad

vantages. 'l'hey are made of harder mate

rial to withstand the wear; they can be

turned';rom time til time to equalize any

wear that may take place"; and they can be

replaced at small expense-when worn. No

need to buy complete new cylinders; no

need to tear the motor down completely,
-

haul it to a repair shop, rebore the cylin
ders and turn. up oversized pistons, etc.

All this trouble and expense is eliminated

in the Avery by hauing removable wails

which, whenever needed, cost but a few

dollars and are easy to renew.

Always Ready for the Job
In Av,,!ry Tractors all easily broken parts
are eliminated, all main parts last indefi

nitely and all wearing parts are adjustable
or renewable.

-

Every adjustment, repair or
replacement can be done on the-

farm. It's so simpl;mostAvery owners are
their own service men. They save time,
money and depreciation on their invest

ment. And what's more, they have a ma

chine that's always �n the job.

Other Exclusive Features

Averys are the tractors with the "Draft

Horse" Motor, Dir .ct-Drive Transmission,

Kerosene Gasifiers, Valves-in-Head, Two

'Bearing Practically Unbreakable Crank

shafts, Round Radiators, etc. Sold at pop

ular prices, including complete equipment
such as cab, seat, platform, fenders, etc.

Write for Avery Catalog'
-

showing a size Avery 'I'ractor for every size
farm. Sizes: 8-16 H. P., price $700 f. o. b.

Peoria; 12-25 H.P. , price $1000 f.o.b. Peoria;
14-28 H. P., 18-36 H. P., 25-50 H. P., 40-SO
H. P., a special 5-10 H. P. for light work.
the AveryMotor Cultivator, and Plows and

Separators to fit any size tractor.

Also ask for special interesting Tractor

Hitch Book-explains how to motorize Y.Dur

farm work. See sample machines at' your
nearest Avery dealer.

The 'Grange and Rural Progress
BY B, NEEDHAM

I'

Flour Qosts $14.11"�:Barrel
I

�1""._"""'''

Avery Adjultable B,oz
One at each end of the two

bearing crankshaft. Quickly
adjustable with aa ordinary
socket wrench.

--"

A Ietter has been received by Sen-

ator Capper from the United States'

Department of "Agrfculture in refer

ence to the cost of wheat and flour

that we believe will be of interest to

the readers of the Farmers Mail and

Breeze. In the letter the Assistant

Secretary says the United States

Bureau of Crop Estimates states that

the average retail price of flour for

principal cities of- the United States

'April 15, 1919, was 7.2 cents a pound,
which is equivalent to $14.11 a barrel.

These are the latest quotations of re

tail prices from the Department of

Labor.

The average farm price of wheat in

the United States April 1, 1919, was

$2.142 a bushel; and July 1, 1919, it
was $2.22.
On an average it is expected that 4%

bushels of wheat wilL make one barrel

of flour; which is equivalent to about

44 pounds of flour for each- bushel of

wheat. Hence, at $2.142 a bushel,

the wheat in one barrel of flour would

cost $9.6�9.
--------�------

Second La.nd Ba.nk

Avery Renewable
CylinderWall

Can be turned from time to

(Ime to equalize wear and re

placed with a new one when
necessary. Keeps r,ourmotor,
from "gettl� old. '

,

t

The second joint stock land bank in

Kansas has been organized in Wichita

as the Guaranty Stock Land bank, with

$250,000 capital, and with Dan F, Calla"

han as president. It is said that the

institution's stock already has been

oversubscribed. The first such bank in

the state was the Liberty. at Salina.

The bank is organized under the Fed

eral Fa rm Loan Act, and will operate

only in Kansas and Oklahoma. '£be

loans to farmers are made and against

M.otor' �arml·nJ.,. Thres'hi-ng
them are- issued tax-exempt bonds

'. r, 5.
Showing- "Draft·Horse" Per- bearing 5 pel' cent interest. Tbese

'banks

d R d B -Ide
...

g M h-
fected Opposed Motor and

!til,. oa Ul In ac Inery
"Direct"Drive"SlidingFrame

are autllorized under the same act as

�...
_

'

_

Transmission. the regular l!�ederal Land rBanks, but

�================================�==�====��======================��===============================Iare
privately owned, and operated.

AVERY COMPANY,7541 Iowa Street, Peoria, Ill.

�.
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Homesteader
\ ) )

� Can a young me.ii recenlly married, who
has homesteaded a clahn in Oolorado and

�1{�o .(��1n�whe���'� th�o::;g::;t1�:?e tl�� S�ee;udit·�a
residence. prove up by living on ·Lhe land
himself without his wife?

.

-

OLD SUBSCRIBER.

It is not necessary that his wife' live
on the land during the two months,
provided .the homesteader has an

actual residence there.

=<; Chattel Mortgage
A mortgaged to B personal property and

signed the same without witnesses. B puts
'. more property Inro the �ortgage without
Als consent. What can A do?

•
SUBSCRIBER.'

A is not bound of course by these
changes, made without his consent and
jf he can' prove the charge against B it
would b�ground for criminal prosecu
tion, but he' probably will hav� diffi
culty in proving- the charge.>

Boring for Oil
I have been a renter on this place for 10

years, Our tormer Jandlord sold the tarm
and ourc-preaen t landlnrd 'says that he' Is
going' to put up an oil rig within two weeks.
I have the place rented until the tlrst 9f
next March. Can I prevent them from

�Orlng tor 011 before that time? MRS, J. G.

It depends of course on the terms' of
your lease. If it gives you full pos
session of the land until next March
you can enjoin the driller from put
ting his rig on the land while you have
legal possession.

Troubled With Rheumatism
I am completely disabled with muscular

rhewnatism. I have been told that the gov
ernrnen t maintains In New Mexico a hos
pital for such cases. Please give me any
Information you have on 'the subject.
" A. C. L,

SO far as I know the government
does not maintain such a hospital.
However, you should write your mem

ber of Congress, Hon. Hays B. White,
Washington, D. ·G., and ask him to in-

vestiga te for you.'
.

Joint Estate
A and B are husband and wife, They

own a farm In Kansas. the title being In
the names of both. If either should dle
without a wllJ what share ot the farm or

personal property would the children get?
_ KANSAS SUBSCRIBER.

If the real estate and personal llrop
erty W!!S held jointly by the falller
and mother, at .tlie death of either
without it, the children would inherit
one-fourth of the property, that is
one-half of the half owned by the
deceased parent during his' or her' Hfe.

Widow's--Pension
I read a few days ago that Kansas was

gOing to pension dependent widows, Did
such a bill pass. and how would a person
go about to get It? READER.

There is a "Mother's pension law"
on the statute books of Kansas and
has been for several years. There has
been no new legislation. This law
makes it optional with the. board of
county commissioners to pension
mothers with dependent children, up
to a maxlmuui of $25 a month. Apply
to your board of county commissioners
Consult county attorney as to pro
cedure.

Right. of Divorced Woman to l\farry
-.

A woman obta.ins a divorce from -h e r hus
ll�nd on the g-r-ound of desertion. Can she
rna rrv anot her with in. six months after the
divorce is gronted.· if she goes to another
state. Then can she return to Kan sas to
reside wl th ia t he six months a tt e r the
dh'orce is granted? C. 'Po A.

The marriage would be .valtd, PI;o
vuled it \l'IlS permitted under the laws
of the state in which it was con·

trad�d. hilt it the married couple re

l.umed to Kansas the woman would be

�ubject to prosecution under the I(an
�IIS law.

Insurance Rates "
How much cheaper is flrQ insurance in

:OWIlS of the lhil'fl ('lass t.hat have systerns
of water \\"orJ\�, 1h:1 n ill towns of the thirrl
l �nss which 11:1'"(' no }JJ'lltoction ugainst fire
,,1 all? B.

Ct'
iI'S <l11l1 t'O\\'llS i1t Ka'llslls are

,livi cd into a 11lll1lher of dasse£, so
far as protection ilgainst fires are eon·

(·erued. '.rllO�e ill which there is per
j'(�d tlll'ol'etiea I protection' heiug
l:l1tked in elaRS 1 alld the others being
11ividecl inl'o (,lasses, ra1tging down to
"lass r. \\'hkh has 110 nrc pl'otedion u t
:111. NOlle of the cities 01' tO\l'l1S a1'O

ill cla�s'.l, whil'h lll!'all� that 11011e of Ibern IUlI'e theoretica lIy perfect PI'O-

THE FARMERS MAlL AND BREEZE
..

tectton against fil'e. There are several/an� hay �f fl�dlt".g, out how m�� '\'��-:i Is

in class 2. The difference in ra tes be-' an ow 0 ge , ..

tween class !t,JUld class 6 .is about as I cannot understand why the insur-

28 to 48. That is insurance that would<anee company should. l:efllse to st�te
cost $28 in a city or Itown in class 2 the amou�t �f the policies. The hell'S

would cost $48 on shntlar property in call. by brin.glllg sutt, compel the com

a city or town ranked class 6,'that is pames to disclose the �mollll!S �f the
a town without any- fire protection. poltctes but I do not. think thts IS nee

Between these extremes the rates varY' essary .. Go to a reltable attorn�y and
according to the degree of protectlon. �ave him take .the ID:�tter up With the

insurance company, If you can get no

Dl,sposing of Estate satisfactory answer to your own let-
A's motner Is dead. Can his father dts- tel'S. Possibly you did .not make it clea.r

pose 010 the property without "tha consent to the company that ;tou were the. dl
of, t!,e heirs? And If. Jt Is sold wiJI the, rect heirs and have Ii right to knowWIfe s half �e d�vlde�. �

.

MRS. G. C., about the policies. I would-suggest that
.

If tLe p,Ioper.ty was lll. the .husband s
you write again before consulting an

IJ.il""le he can dispose of It Without the
attorney. If you get no satisfactionconsent of. the eJllldl'eu. .

'':hatever. then go to the attorney.property belonged to the' Wife alld
mother at the time of ner death would
be divided equally between the sur

viving husband and the children and
he' could not dispose or that estate
without the consent of the heirs.

Division Fence

How -About the -Insurance? /

Fa ther <lIed In Indiana last OClQ.ber. The
son was sick at the same thne and it was
also Impossible for the daughter to attend
the funeral. There were two life insurance
policies, -the amount 0(' whfch we cannot
learn. The undertaker was made guardian
of the estate. We did not know the law
but supposed the Bon would' be able to .go
In a couple ot weeks and settle things, We
had a lawyer see whether he could find
how much there was in the estate, but he
found out nothing. After that we wrote
the insurance company again and were

�l�\d t��:\I;�le;tito���ea:�jtlie�l1ci��� brat t�:�:

Where-theTitanComes In
I T PAYS to do farm work at- the right time.

There, are "only a few days when plowing,
seeding, haymaking, harvesting, threshing and
other essential jobs can be done to best advan
tage. To be able to Jtake care of these opera
tions at just the right time often means the dif
ference between success and failure with a crop;
(between a big 'profit and, perhaps, no profit at a_!!.

The uncertain factor in most cases is the
amount and kind of-power the farmer has at his
disposal \ That is' where the Titan kerosene
tractor comes in. You can depend upon it to -

furnish ten horsepower of drawbar power, or
twenty of belt power, any time you need it.
Many a farmer has told us that even if his Titan
cost him twice- as much as -horses he would use
the tractor by preference because' of this one

advantage of being able to-get his work done at
the right time.
Instead 0£ costing twice as much as .horses,

the Titan operates at considerably lower cost
than horses or any other kind of farm power.
Besides being more dependable and more generally
useful for field and bel t workl it is also cheaper.
After harvest most of your power needs will be for

belt work. The Titan makes it easy. It has a large
pulley, high enough to keep belts from dragging,
giving the proper belt speed, easy' to line up, to start·
and to stop. e

The Titan is our lO-20-H. "p, tractor. There are
two other sizes of International tracto�s, 8-16 and
15-30-H. P., all operating on kerosene and other cheap
fuels. 'iVrite us for catalogues and full information.
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fence and B's ca.tt\!'Lp'reak thru-cand
die as 11 result of'''eatirig� Als cane, B
cannot recover damages, but. on the
other hand A would have the right to
recover for the value of the cane de
stroyed.

Husband l\lake� Trouble

J'he IDte�ationai Line
'Grain Harve.tiq Machine.

Binders- Push Binders
Headers Rice Binders
"Harvester-Tbreshers Reapers
. Shockers Threshers

Tillage Impl!lment.
Tractor Plows- Riding Plows

Walking Plows
.

Disk Harrows
Tractor Harrows

. Spring-Tooth 'Harrows
Peg-Tooth Harrows

Orchard Harrows Cultivators
Culti-Packers

�Iantiq and Seedine Machine.
C�rn Planters Corn Drills
Listers Cotton Planters
GrainDrills BroadcastSeeders
Alfalfa and.Grass Seed Drills
Fertilizer and Lime Sowers

Haying Mac:hine.
Mowers Side-Delivery Rakes
Comb. Side Rakes & Tedders
Tedders Loaders (all types)
Baling Presses _- - Rakes
Sweep Rakes Stackers
Comb. Sweep Rakes&Stackers

Bunchers.>
- Belt Mac:hine.

Ensilage Cutters Corn Shellers
Huskers and Shredders

Hay Presses Stone Burl' Mills
Threshers '

Feed Grinders
Cane Mills

Power Mac:hine.
Tractors Engines

Motor Trucks
Motor Cultivators

Five years ago A and B, husband and
wife separated and signed a contract drawn
up by a lawyer. under wh lch contract each.
took half of the property" A gave B dee'd
to· a half section of Ian d and still holda a
half section himself. Their children were
all "krown. B sold the quarter section to a
son who Is Single, and keeps house for him, -

Now A comes to the place. goes Into the __ -

house, sits down arid eats, complains. about
things and makes trouble. H� p,anf(. to
come when there Is companv and insults
B, The son has asked him to stay away,
and B. has asked him to stay away, There
is no contract between B and her Bon, just
an understanding that she Is to keep house
for him while he farms and makes -ttle JIv
lng, Can B make A stay away 'from the
place and compel .hlm to stop making her

A owns 1l. quarter section of. land which trouble? READER.
Is under culttva tton. B owns pasture land She can get an order from court
�!'lr�'6�e�lg�ft O�f I�'he����e Anebc'!,I���;�0�':�2� enjoining A from entering on her land.
B's cattle off his crops? It so can B hold and annoying her. If he then violates
i,:�sfr�n�lfbl:h:o:�n��tt��dw1';;'\I?I�"d�l1t�.{,� the order of court he can be arrested
cane? and punished.(Does the ,fact Ui�t there Is a- strip of un- ---'�_

�;g�:na�J'yB!:n:as1ur�O�a��d!n�e�'Y?f��e:-�� Robert had a new brother about 3
as to who has to' build the fence? weeks old.

YOUNG FARMER. "Who does yo'tlr little brother look
Breau require it to build half of the Ilke?'" asked one-of the neighbors.division fence, if he owns the land ad- "I don't know that he looks much

joining. If the hay land does not like anybody," replied Robert. "He
belong to B then- lie has no 'right to -looks a little like ex-Presfdent Taft'in
compel A to build the fence. the back of his neck."-Detroit Free
,If A's part of the fence is a lawful Press. .-"

Com Mac:hine.
Planters Motor Cultivators
Listers Lister Cultivators
Drills Ensilage Cutters
Cultivators Binders Pickers
Shellers Husker-Shredders

Beet Tool.

,Seeders p'ullers 'Cultivators

Other Far;Eq'!1ipment
Cream Separators
Manure Spreaders

Straw Spreading Attachment
Farm Wagons Stalk 'Cutters /

Farlll Trucks Kl).ife Grinders
Tractor Hitches BinderT.wine

"

CHICAGO
OF" AMERICA ilK

iNTERNATIONAL HA�VESTER COMPANY
USA

- .::
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All inquiries about farm matters will

be answered free of charge' thru the

columns of this department. Those

Involv iug teclinical points will be re

ferred to specialists for expert advice.

Address all letters to John W. Wilkin

son, Associate Editor, the Farmers

Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Grass for Permanent Pasture

I would like to sow a good pasture m lx

ture for sorne permanent pasture and would

Ilke to know when the best time would be

to sow It.
-

I thought that I would seed it with Ken

tucky bluegrass. Red-top. Afslke, Sweet

clover and timothy. What would be the

proper mlxlure and what amount or seed

sbould be sown to the acre on good bottom

ground?
A. L. s.

The following is a sa tisfactory mix

ture for permanent pasture on bottom

land in your tocality: Kentucky blue

grass, 5 pounds ; Red-top, 5 pounds;
Alsike clover, 2 pounds; Sweet clover,

8 pounds.
If you decide to add timothy cut

down the amounts 'of bluegrass and

Red-top 1 pound an acre and include

4 pounds of timothy. Ordinarily tim

othy does not survive more than two

or three years. It is usually crowded

out Jly Red-top and - other grasses

which seem to be more persistent than

timothy.
If; your ground is in good seedbed

THE FARMERS MAIL" AND BREEZE ... 'August 30.1919.

condition. it would be well to seed the dered so that planting ca� bestacted you have the veterlnarlan hold. a post

Red-top. bluegrass and timothy early late in October. Wheu the soil is mortem examination. The veterinarian

in September if moisture conditions moist and weather conditions favorable should then write us in detail, all the

are favorable. 'I'he Alsike and Sweet tree>; set in t-lie'fall wilt"do much better symptoms observed before death and

'cloyer_should not be seeded until early than those set in the spring. There also what he found on post mortem, If

spr-ing. A good time to seed clover is will be a smaller amount of loss of trees this does not clear up the trouble tlren

when the ground is thoroly frost and the growth of the first two seasons it may be possible for us to send an

checked, In seeding this way the rain will be larger and more vigorous. It investigator down there.

will work the seed into the ground. also will be easier to obtain a good R. R. Dykstra.

O. O. Cunningham. grade of nursery stock of the desired

varieties now than in the spring when Storing Vegetables

Sweet Clover .for Dairy Cows - the supplies are greatly depleted. Buy I would lilte to have you offer .. few SUg-

Please tell me whether I can pasture my trees only from reputable nursery firms
gestlons about stortng vegetables so tbat

cows on Sweet clover, and not feed them any that are well ' own.
they will keep thru the winter. What temp-

. A L S
erature should I have In my storage cave?

gram.
. . . J W Wilki Hutchinson, Kan. P, T. F.

We have gotten very good-results from
••

- nson.
Store only vegetables that are in

feeding dairy cows on Sweet clover good condition, properly matured and

pasture, by feeding a mixture made Poisoned Stock

of 400 pounds of corn chop, 200 pounds I used a poisoned preparation to klll worms
not stale. Sec that they are free from

of bran, and 100 pounds of oil meal or hna(.ten\:'e�st�r��Zin�or�� ��i,;n�afs���e. allk'l':�: ����e�o:n�e�i���j��t ��dm�:Xea���
cottonseed meal. We usually feed in the lhen a number of them have taken sick and

proportion of 1 pound of grain mixture th,:;'Uegh�avt�lC�iec;;.lg�ro�avtehe�ee':rmtotj��:el ��g;t�t\��· ���l�emfee����re b���WmO�8
to each 5 pounds of milk the cows pro- What would you suggest? M, L. CLARK. .liegrees. From 36 to 40 degrees will

duce more than 1%' gallons a day. Nickerson, Kan.

Ground kafir, ground' oats or barley I am satisfied that the poison which give the best results, especially with --

may be substituted for the corn chop, you used to kill the worms in your
root crops- other than sweet potatoes.

and may be cheaper than the corn field has nothing.. to do with the death Proper ventilation must be provided,

chop at the present price. of your animals.
but the atmosphere of the storage place

. should be kept rather moist -In -order

J. B•.Fitch. The symptoms that you submit are to prevent shrfveltng or wilting.
insufficient on which to base a dlag-

".

Planting Apple Trees nosis. I am satisfied that it will, at
-

J. W. Wilkinson.

I have been thinking of starting a young least, require a post-mortem examina

apple orchard; Do you ttalnk it would be tion to determine the nature of the

��uf�g��utow:ft �;:t\l t�:rl�":is t�t_b�lls.or trouble and it may possibly require a

Ft. Scott, Kan. microscopical examination of some of

Unless the weather is very unfavor- the parts of the dead animal before

able and the ground very dry I would definite conclusions can be arrived at.

prefer to make all arrangements to I would suggest that if you have auy

plant the trees in the fall rather than 'more deaths among your horses ·01' if

in the spring. The soll should be thoro- your neighbors have deaths from what

ly prepared and the nursery stock or- appears to be a similar disease that

Swine with Scours
I have some spring pigs that bave been

scouring for sometime. and tbey are grad

ually growing thtn and weak, A veterin

arian here suggested that tbey might bave

canker of th.e stomach. Please suggest

treatment and means or prevention.

Vermllllon, Kan. JOHN POLSON.

I cannot state positively what the

trouble is with your hogs, but as hog
cholera is the most serious trouble of

hogs, f believe it would be a good plan
for you to -have your hogs vaccinated

against hog cholera by some competent

gradua te veterinarian. In addition, I

would advise that the sick hogs be

taken away from the well ones and

that the sick ones be given a mixture

consisting of 15 grains each of tannic

acid and salicylic acid in the feed once

daily until the dlarrhea ceases. I will

be glad to give you additional informa- .',

tion if at any time I can be of service

to you. R. R. Dykstra,

Worms in Hogs
I woutd .Hlce to bave you recommend a

good remedy for worms In hogs. Often I

buy hogs that seem to be troubled wltb

worms and 1 want a simple remedy that I

can use. A. L. s.

The hogs should be starved for a

period of about 18' hours. Then they
should be given the following mixture:

2% grains of Santonin, % dram of

powdered areca nut, % grain of calo

mel, 1 dram of bicarbonate of soda.

This wilLbe sufficient for 100 pounds
weight. The medicine may be given in

the slops or-feed and each animal will

get its proper proportion.
The animals should be \,ept confined

tn pens so that the feces and expelled
worms may be gathered l�P for a pe

riod of·48 hours after the medicine has

been given. If such feces are not

ga thered up the animals will promptly
reiufest themselves by rooting around

in the filth. I would suggest burning
all the excreta.
It is advisable to repeat the treat

ment-in about 10 days, as it is possible
that all the eggs of worms are not re

moved by the first treatment. In 10

days they will have hatched and the'

second treatment usually completes' a

cure. R. R. Dykstra.

"I am Penalized iI
one comes back"

Like Caterpillar Feet on Tractors
Miller Tires Are

Geared-to- the-Road
. To utilize every ounce of power that your motor' transmits to

the

wheels of your car or truck, run on tires that mesh with the ground

the positive way.
Miller controls the Geared-to-the-Road patents. No other tire has

or can have this tread of many caterpillar feet. This scientific tread

engages the ground like cogs. Over muddy, rutty or slippery roads

it assures you positive traction, full power ahead, and safety,

Long Distance Uniformity
.
Miller Tires - Cord and Fabric - give uniform long distance mileage.

Under like conditions casing after casing wears alike. That is because of

the Miller System of Uniform workmanship - because all Miller workmen

are trained to a championship standard.

Don't' accept lesser tires when you can get mileage certainty and this

famous Geared.to·the.Road tread with Millers. Only authorized Miller

Dealers can supply you. If you don't know the Miller Dealer, write us.

The Miller Rubber Company
Dept.F-126,Akron, Ohio

Maker& of Miller Red and Gray Inner TubeS-I".
Team-Mate& ofUniform Tire&. Also Miller .

SurBeons {;,ade Rubber Goods. for
Home. a. wella. Ho.pilal••

Petrified Pencil
I bave found a petrified pencil on tbe

old pioneer trail running thru our pasture.

Is It of any' value and where could I dis

pose of It?
In blgb scbool last year tbe question waf

asked. "Why' are all snowflakes six sided

or six pointed 1" No one knew.

The parents of a boy 16 years old told

him to leave tbe place and never come back

again. Th.e boy left, found a good job and

draws $36 a lllonth. Can the parents cam

pr-I him to come back home again before

he is 2I? Can they tatce his money?
'HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT.

SO far as I know the petrified pencil
has no value. You may possibly find

some one who will pay something--for

it as a curiosity, but there is not, to

my knowledge, any market for such

things.
I am not surprised that none of the

high school pupils knew why snow

crystals are hexagonal. Nature made

them so but-why it- did I do not think

any scientist knows.

The parents have the legal right to

the services of the son until he is 21

years old, but if his parents drove him

away and told him never to come back

I do not believe that any court will

order him now to return or to give up

his earnings.
-----------------

Write llS a letter about your ex

perience in raising and feeding hogs.
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Oongress Into Tenant Problems the' board defer largely to Mr. Bar- in Kansas City, Kan., which get some tions in more than a dozen localities of
rlcr's judgment in such matters and public aid and in doing so, put them- . the state. '

Tile proposed amendment to encour- Mr. Barrier, In turn, knows how to selves under the supervision of the --------

age ownership of farm lands in Kan- mlillie the fullest use of the. experience Board of Administration. - What "he Lower TWine Price
. SIlS, with particular assistance to for- and co-operatlou.nf the appropriate de- saw is of course a matter to be taken
"mer soldiers, is finding compauy in the partments in the hi'gher state schools, up only in the meetings of the Board Three million pounds of prison-made
form of similar measures introduced where the best information on tarm- of which he is a member, but avail- binder twine is promised the wheat
recently in Congress by Senator 'Wads- ing, engineering, gardening and animal able information' proves the wisdom growers of Kansas' next year by the
worth of New York and Representative husbandry is available. of making investigating trips unan- state board of administration. The
Mondell of Wyoming. Governor Allen In-determining tne changes and im- nounced, if the investigator seeks the 'state promises to sell this twine at 12
has �eceived.a letter.from.Senator Cap- provements to. be made, it is typic11 betterment of conditions. ce!lts !l pound, a saving from prices
per .1D Washington, Iucloslng a COpy. of of Mr. Barrier, and illustrates the fair- Mr. Barrier's activity in�state farm- .

this �eason ?f aboll� $25.0,000_ ,

a bl�l b?, Senator Wadsworth. wblChness with which his investigations. are Ing' and livestOCk organizations, ae a PrlsoD; \wme sold during the wheat.
has for Its purpose the encouragement- made, that he usually arrives at an in---member of recent legislatures-and par-

season Just. close? .was held at, 19%"
of the rural I_lnd. home. settlement, a stltutlon unannounced and is more ticularly thru his work on the ways

cents a pound, W�IC_!l w.as 2 cents under
measure to aid IJl, solvlng the farm likely-to begin his investigations in and means committee of the last leg. the tw_me trus� s price. The state

tel.I,?;lt.ry ,Problem. . .
_ the barnyard or commis�ary depart- islature, has made him familiar to bases Its promise of a l.owet: priCe

.[Jns. IS It subject lD Wlll.ch I am ment or .at the heating plant.in the most readers of the Farmers Mail and next season on the slump In the sisal
deeply llltel:ested.. I look. WIth much basement, than he is to begin at the Breeze. As tax payers they now can market.
favor on t!IlS .partIcular bill," Senator front office. On a recent trip which feel a special interest In his efforts Think in interest-your own inter.

Capper saul in a letter to Goyernor gave him part of a Sunday between to see that they get full returns from est-save and invest. War SavingsAl!�n. .
trains in Kansas City, he called .un- the tax- money, which goes into the Stamps pay 4 per cent i-nterest, COID-Ille Wadsworth bill creates-a com- announced at several orphan asylums operation of' important state Instltu- pounded quarterly.mission on rural and urban home set

tlement. It would investigate the pos
sibilities of immediate farm settlement
for returned service men; industrial
houstng, allotmen t of la nd to returned
soldiers; possibilities of co-opera tion
between the Federal government and
the different states and different or

ganizations. The commission is author
ized to accept gifts to carryon the
work in addition to the appropria'!1on
for expenses..
Governor Allen also has received a

copy of the bill introduced by Repre
sentative Mondell, "to provide employ
ment for those who have served with �

the militllry and naval forces thru the
reclamation Itf lands." This national

-._ soldier settlement act includes a loan
feature, by which soldiers, in order to
make necessary farm Improvements,
may borrow up to $1,200 for improve
ments and short time loans up to $800
for the purchase of livestock and equip
ment. '1'he bill carries an appropria
tion of 500 million' dollars.

New Member of Board

E. L. Barrier, a new member of the
Board which administers the business
affairs of many Kansas public insti
tutions, is the real "honest-to-good
ness" representative on this board of
the farming and livestock interests in
the state, Altho Mr. Burrier'S atten-

E. I.. Barrier, of Eureka, KaD.

Did you receive
our new 1919 Catalog?
Mailed fr� on request.

-

Kansas City�'s Greatest
�ire' and SupplyHouse

Why pay extortionate prices when right at your door YQ_ll_ have the advantage Of the largest as
sortment of high-grade, 'dependable supplies in the world? Every article we sell carries our broad'; liberal
guarantee of satisfaction or money back.

Enormous volume permits us to buy In immense quantities. Where the average dealer buys In_dozen
Jots we buy in thousands, thus we receive the lowest prices possible. This together with our ODe prOfit,
direct from factory to user system makes it possible for us to offer substantial savings on practically
every article you need for your car.

'

The tremendous growth of our business has necessitated moving Into a larger building which m or.e
than doubles our floor space, making us one of the largest exclusive Tire and Accessory houses In the
U. S. The matrr-reason for this remarkable growth is the fact that we have saved our customers from
30% to 50% on .standard quality slipplies. We are now operating seven well equi-pped and well stocked
stores in the most centrally located cities. Our customers number thousands, located in nearly every
state in the Union and foretgn countries.

Here Are-----·Four Bargains
Selected at random from our big 128-page 1919 Ford Owner's Supply book. This book Is filled with

such savings from cover to cover. Your guide" on the care and repair of Ford cars, what to use and what '

to pay. If you have not already received a copy of this book send us your name and address toda� and
one will be mailed with all charges paid.

Genlline Champion X Spark Plllgs�
regular factory equip
ment for Fords.

��;IC��1:Cp�oo:55e

Genlline Schrader Valve Cores
II. standard neceaett y-e

band]; tin box of 5 cores.

,��� C��Cp���e 3.5e
tions and investiga tlons are not limited
to u ny one department of the institu
tions with whieh it is his business to
become· familiar,' he is giving some

very much needed service, toward get
ting the best returns from important
investments in

-

land and livestock
which the sta te has made a t 'manv of
the schools 01' other institutions which
come under the supervision of the
Board of Administration.
Tile importunce of competent atten

tion to such 111a ttors ca n be inferred
from the fact that for instance in such,
Instlrutlous, where there are a large
number of children and Y011ths, .tbe
most important single item of food is
mille 'rile start had been made to sup
ply milk from dairy herds owned and
en red for in these institutions, but it
Is taking the practicat knowledge of
f ivestock, fee(r productions and gen
eral fa I'm management of a man like
Mr. Bn rrter to change tbe dairying at
some of these places from n losing and
wasting opora tion to one of profit. 'l'he
foregoing does 1I0t mean any limiting
of Mr. Barrier's interest to the sub
jects mentioned. Other members 01'

RIOCMOll}£izuTIRES
New Reduced Price List
Ford Sizes Guaranteed 5,000 Miles
Other Sizes Guaranteed 4,000 Miles

Plain Non-Skid
· $11.40 $12.75
· 14.85 15.&0
........... 18.15 19.65
• ••..••.•. 23.80 .•..•.... 25.85
., ..•••..•............... 26.85
...••••..••••••••.....••. 27.60

: : ::: :-:��: :::::: :::::: : :--n:�g
•.•.•......•.••.........• 40.50

Size
30x3 ..

30x3.1/:, ••
32x3 ',2 ••
31x4
32x4
33x4
34x4 ..

35x4'h ..
36x4 'h ..

Braid Covered Wir
ing Outfit ;;::dmoen�o�3:
Good quality. well made For

�:t.:i��)o�d��t:.r��� ..
6Oc

�gt!i�)]�l� 6Se

1ff�k.P!U.fl.".lr:� 35e

The next time you need somethlng for you-r cur turn to our catalog and compare the prices with those asked by
others. With our catalog you can buy e v ery t h ln g' you need as easily as if you were right tn one of our sCOres. Your.
order will have our careful attention and shipment will be made, it' po sst b le, the same day received. Wh en in Kan
sas City mak e our store your IIeadquarters-use our recep t lon

__
room, telephones, city directory, information, etc.

WesternAutoSupplyAgency, 1422-24GrandAve.,KansasCity,ML-.

DON A. DAVIS. President
OTHER STORES AT-Dollas, Denver, Phoenix, Seattle, Sun Francisco, Los Angeles.
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the better. If more than % inch shows,
the sand should not be used until it is

washed. Caution should be exercised

that the sand is not too fine, as the

finer sand requires much more cement,
'

for the same strength of concrete.

Portland cement is a vet1"""flnely
powdered, manufactured product, pro
duc-ed in nearly all sections of the

Uuited States. On account of the many
locations of the- cement pla-nts, it is

eusily procurable _

in almost any com

munity. With aTiditiou of a small

amount of water, the 'paste formed

adheres tenaciously to the, various ma-'
,

terials used in masonry constructiou.

After a short time it begins to set

into a hardened mass and should it be

dist].lr�d then, the strength is ma-,

terially lessened. For this reason con

crete should be placed iu forms with as

much dispatch as possible after the

mixture is made. Cement has a great
affinity for moisture and eveu while

in the bag or barrel in which it left

the manufacturer, it may be rendered

unfit for use. Cement before it, is
used should be carefully stored in a

dry place and resting on boards above

ground.

,

THE PRICE ofOUR �AND IN THE HIGHLANDS

of LOUISIANA ADVANCES NOV. i-BUY NOW!

Here is your opportunity to buy new farm

land of proved quality for $25 an acre, $6 an

acre down payment-if you buy at once.

After November 1 this land will cost you $30
an acre, with a down payment of $10 an acre.

By buying before the-Increase goes into effect

you save on a 160-acre farm $800 in the pur

chase pricet witl:l $640 less in down payment.
This lana is a new unit of approximately

32,000 acres, known as the Longville Tract, in

the famous Highlands District of Southwestern
Louisiana. 'Its qualitu is pro lied. Progressive

Northern and Western farmers and stockraisers

have bought land of the same character in

this district in the last three years, and the

results they are 'getting now furnish proof of
the productiveness of the soil and the variety
of crops it will yield. Every prospective buyer In thIs

district sees these proofs for himself and talks with the

hind owners before he Invests a dollar in land. In

fact, no land will be sold until the buyer or his

accredited representative has actually been "shown" by

personal inspection and investigation.

The Longville Tract is traversed by two

trunk line railroad systems.
' The land is high,

gently rolling, naturally well drained, and

entirely free from stones and stubborn under

growth. The top soil is a friable loam, with

a subsoil of porous clay.. There is an abund

ance of pure 'water in clear, never-falling

streams, and soft and pure well water is ob

tainable at a depth rarely exceeding 45 feet.

Practically every foot of this land can b.e
placed under cultivation.

I

,,_ The climate in this distri<1{ is so mild that

vegetable growth continues the year 'round,
and there is no winter as it is known in the

North. The rainfall is generous and certain

there never has been a total crop failure due to drouth

in this region. Cattle, hogs and sheep range in the

open twelve months in the year, and there is pasturage

for stock eight to nine months of the twelve. There

is not, a day in the year when farm work cannot be

carried on out of doors.

A perfect mixture of concrete is one

in which the sand -ftlls the voids - in

between the stones and the voids be

tween the sand particles themselves

are filled with cement. It can be seen

that the sizes and gradlug of the ag

gregate, will have an important bear

ing upon the amount of cement grout

necessary., Even tho theoretically there

is a perfect mixture for concrete, the

proportions are varied for certain work.

depending upon the quality desired.

For-water tight work, such as tanks,
troughs, a mixture of cement,' sand and

stone in the proportion of 1:2:4 uy
volume should be used. Thi!>willmake

a compact concrete, and will be found ...

to be a mixture well adapted ror most
uses about the .farm. We may style
this a standard mixture. A medium

mixture in the proportion of 1 :272 :5

may be used for heavy work, for floors,
sidewalks, and for foundations not sub

ject to extreme vibrations. A lean mix-
.

ture is one in which less cement Ia.used

than in the above proportions. Sitch
concrete should be used with caution

and only used where large masses are

to be placed and where the concrete

will not be subject to jar or vlbra

tion. The water content has beeu a

subject for study for many years and

its importance has been demonstrated

ouly a comparatively short time ago. A
soft mixture is easiest to place, but

there is danger in addiug too much

water. A mushy constituency will un

doubtedly be found most satisfactory

for the inexperienced workman.

A large, tight, smooth surface should

be provided for mixing. The sand

should first be spread out evenly and

on top of this the cement should be

spread out. After being thoroly turned

�:W_r.::II"III' with shovels, by men working oppo

site each other, the stone that hus

previously been wet, should be added

by spreading out in a layer. 'I'he sand

and cement should show a uniform

color thruout before the stone is added.

Water should now be added from a pail
and the mixture turned us before until

a uniform mixture of the proper 1:011-

sti tuency results.

THE LONGVILLE TRACT IN

THE HIGHLANDS ofLOUISIANA
$25 AN ACRE NOW-S30 AN ACRE AFTER NOV. 1

-......
....

offers the Ideal opportunity for the Northern man who

is seeking good, productive acres at a low price, and

who would escape the handicaps of long, bitter winters,
late springs, early killing fros-ts in autumn, and the

ever present danger of disastrous drouth. Northern

authorities on agriculture are unanimous in the state

ment that live 80ck can be raised here at less' expense

t�an in other s'Tc:t1ons of the country, that It-fs an ideal

region for dairy farming, and that a relIlar)c:able variety

of crops can be profitahly grown. Transportation

facilities, towns and markets already are established.

Every farmer and stockraiser in the Middle West

should see these lands for himself-and see them at

once. A visit to the Longville Tract will be a brief, in

expensive and pleasant journey. Ma�e it, and convince

yourself.

'_ 'WEEKLY EXCURSIONS

We have arranged for excursions· weekly
from .Kansas City to Ludlngtonr La., our

head

quarters. Every convenience s provided for

those making the. trip. /

Return the 'coupon today for our big 64·

page, illustrated booklet, "Where Soli and

Climate' Are Never Idle," descriptive of these

lands, and for excursion rates and dates.

Act now and see the growing crops in what

should be your future home place.

'P4O----------COVPON---
_

-e,

LONG-BIlLL FARM LAND CORPORATION,
424 R. A. Long Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

Gentlemen :-Please send me, without obligation. your free

book; also railroad rate from my station, and dates of weekly
excursions before the price of the land advances, November 1.

.
� .

Name ,.

_

Address , _

424 R. A. LONG BUILDING
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

" ,;

...-:;;;;y:;;;;:�,SmaIlest BibleOIlE_rt.
TIlls Bible Is about the size of

a postage stamp lind Is said to

bring good luck to the owner. Sent

pnstpnhl fnr only 10 cents in

stamps or silver.
HOUSE, Dept. 10, Topeka. Kan. When writing to adverttsers please mention this paper That's just what we mean.

Our tires a re not se co nds ,

'I'bev are rebuilt and recon ..

1

structed and abxo l u te ly
guaranteed for ·1000 mites.

Our
.

Latest a.nd
Subscription

Best
Offer

30x3 .. $ 9.75 32X'l .. $16.00

30x3% 11.25 33x4.. 16.90

32x3l6 14.00 34:<4 ,. JII.OO

:nx-l .. 15.25 34.:4% 22.50

Quotatlons on larger sizes on /raquest
Write today

Kansas City Tire & SUllply co,�

1315·17 E. 15th St., Kansas City, :Mo.

The mixture after it is once wet

should be placed in tile forms as rap,

idly as possible. Care should be exer

cised that every corner in the form if!

filled and tamping may be necessary

to insure that this will be the case.

'rile forms if made of surfaced lumber.

properly matched and wet previous to

pluciug' the concrete. will give a niee

Fool The Batter Boys" finish to the work and snrfll�ing. with

, I .1 fI cement and su nd wash. 1\"111:- he un-

BaseballCarverFree iIH?CeSSIll'Y: 'file fo!'lUs 81.1011ld not a;" II

[ ru le be disturbed for a fell' days. COli,

Boys. you can simply make 610nkesa or crete should nottdrv too rapidly and
the othor bovs with this curver. You can

..... • (J,

be as big a 'hero In your town as any big should be protected trom the direr

onlcl�fcueh':��\I�e:�bl�l�h�u;,'I��h�l�di�l ��v.w��� rilYS of, the S11n if possible. It Is alsu

ball a rapid whirling motion-thus causing a desirable to sprinkle the surface with

�;����ofu��,�' ItIt a:�1 s�h��'",�VI�\no\ld�� ����� wa tel' at in terva Is while the concrete

�'::?tjra�\i'�e��� o������<;t c��eth�j?n��lm;o� is setting.
flu t. A coruntete set of directions tor throw- ,

Ing- curves with ench curvet.

au R OFFER: \Ve arc gjt'ing these busebalt

curvets away rn-e as a moans of tutrnuucma

{ «ur grpat Family story magazine. 'rho
,

, Flnuschnld ,
containing from !.!O to 32 Vng(J�

Illl111llh1Y.
'St:llli tis tue for a throe mcnths' sub

scrtutlnn and upon rcortnt of snme we will ecnd

you nne of tho CIIr\'CI'S. br return mail tree and

11Q5t tin ill. .I),dtlrcss

I HOUSEIlIOLD, D-ept. C 2, Topelm, :iK.ao.

----�---------------------------.--------------------------------�-

The regular subscription price of Farmers Mail and Breeze is $1.00

a year. You can save $1.00 by sending us your order for a three-year

subscription at $2.00. Or, you can seud us two yearly subscriptions at

$1.00 each and get your own subscription free.

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEIiA, UANSAS.

,_Enclosed find for which please enter the following sub-

scriptions to Farmers Mail and Breeze for the term of year .

._-_

Name
'

n. F. D Bsx "

Postoff lce
State _ .

Name
:. R. F. D Box .

It is a common fu llncv for tho ill'

I
oxporienccrl Pi> suppose that the vul utu''

of concrete will be the ;;UIl1 or the vul

'llIILlCS
of the illgl'q'rliellts. As all lI,L'I'tlil\

filet the final ,..(OllllllC is onlv allfllit

11) pel' cent g ren ter than the voluuu- of
,
"I oue used. Roughlv ill II 1.:2:4 mix,

Postoffir.e
State "

Name :- R. F. D Box: .

Posroffir.e '
r
•.•••••.•••••••.••••••••• State ••..................

i



.Many- cement.maaufaeturers have ex
cerlent })lilbiica:tiODS that can be had

�:��:���i����;:��:���Y=� I''b' Savmg·'s Pay ItsWa'-y'c!al uses are described in bulletins. and .
_ .' ,

clrculars that can be had by the farm-
,

"

er at an expense of a postcard or let-
ter. The United States Department. The s�vings which LaUey Electric
of Agxieultwe also has bulletins on Light and Powermakes, inmoney and
concrete fenee..gate, and hitching posts tUne aad labor, actually do pq its
and atso en the general uses of con-

crete on th_e farm. way OQ any farm.

Wemake this statement, not on anyi
'say-so of our own, ...f!,ut entirely.on,
· whatLalley owners tell us.
Right now the opportunity -to save'

by installing the Lalley without delay,
:is greater than it ever was before.

,
It will pay you to see theta1tey \

dealer at once, and learn why fanners
are buying Lalley-Light at the rate of
almost 1000 plants per week•.

No farmer, we believe, has ever
· considered Lalley-Light a downright
expense,
Most of our owners possibly in-

· stalled the Lalley primarily for its
comforts and conveniences.

They figured that these advantages
more than offset �e investm�t.
And so tbey do.

· But these men soon discovered that
electric light was only one of the
benefits of Lalley ownership.
They had an ample supply of elec

tric power. They turned it to use in
churning and cream separating, fan
ning out grain, and other light work
about the barns.
Their women used it to sweep with

suction' cleaners; to run the washer;
to do the ironing in less time.
Then the Lalley savings began to

show. The men could begin the day earlier. and
do more after dark, because of the fine Iight,
Certain tasks were done in a third or a half the time

they used to take.
So the Jl."eference for Lalley grew greater and greater,

until now, as we have said. it is expressed in sales of close
to 1000 plants a day.

The least you can do is to see the. Lalley dealer at once.
It is actually true that the Lalley will begin to save for

you the day you put it in. Therefore you can't afford not

to have it.
Go to the Lalley dealer now,..and he will install the plant

without undue delay.

l'
II

August _30', 191'9.

t� sand ",HI be- nea-rly ane-:l!la,If the
'\TeIlnIDe· Of ttlie eoaerete and the cement
ene-hlrif that of- the sand. Such cal
culati'Gns would' Gf' course give sGme

e,,"eess' of materi'aJi. A bag of cement
is 'nearly_l cubic: foot. 10' volume. It
is' always' well t& bne-several saeits of
c-ement more than carculated :fer emer
gencies: and fi1aisbing.

Dr. Lerrigo Joins Staff

One of the most popular and useful
departments ever_ conducted by the
Farmers Mail and Breeze was that
('aIled, "'What Shall I Do, Doctor?" in
which Dr. Charles HeDl'Y Lerrigo of
Topeka replied to the questions of
thousands who were worried about
their physical condition. Indeed the
department became -so popular that
when Doctor Lerrigo went to France
as a captain in charge of an ambulance
company, and had 'to give up his writ
ing, the renders of the Farmers Mail
and Breeze complained ,instantly. Now
Doctor Lerrtgo, home from the front
with a major's rank to his credit, won
by good work in the dark .and danger
ous days of the Great War, has set
aside all military rank and the things
it means and is taking up again the
civil life to which real Amerieans re-

'-adSust th�selves so easily and 'so
com.placent.ty after a crisis has passed.
Doctor Lerrigo is to become medical

adviser to the entire Cappel' Farm
Press beginning' September 1. Letters
addressed to him in care of the paper
will be delivered promptly, and an

swers -will be returned when necessary
stamps' are enclosed. In addition to
his service as medical counselor Doc
tor -Lerrtgo will write for the Cappel'
Furm Press. seasonable articles cover

ing the great. questions of the day as

pertaining to health and human living
generally. Make him your friend.
Write to him. His advice may be fol
lowed safely.

----------------

Our Financial Service

The readers of the Farmers Mail
11 ud Breeze no doubt will be pleased to
learn that arrangements have been

completed with�r. Sanders Sosland to
write a review each week of the finan
cial markets with prices quoted on

stocks and bonds that are Iikely to be
of iuterest. Mr. Soslancl is the repre
sentative of the Wall Street Journal
and of the Financier of New York
City. His large acquaintanceship in
the bri nk lng world is certain to make
our new financial service extremely im

portant and valuable.
You'll like this new service and it

will not be long until you "rill be

writing Mr. Bosland, our financial ed

itor, for his opinion about some stock.
That's just what we want you to do.
You may depend upon just what Mr.
Sosla nd says as heing as nearly right
as human fallibility permits. Mr. Sos
land's first article entitled, "Where
lHiIlions of Dollars Go." will appear
in the Furmers Mail and Breeze, Sep
temher 6. 'Watch .for it and get the
habit of reading it.

----------------

Kansas Map to Readers

t-

We have arranged to furnish read
ers of the Farmers Mail and Breeze
with a Big Wall Map of Kansas. This
large map gives you the area in

square miles, and the population of
each county, also name of the county
seat of each county; it shows the loca
tion of all the towns, cities, railroads,
automoiJile roads, rivers and interur
bun electric lines, and gives a list of
all Hie principal cltles of the United
States, with their population. For a

short time only we will give one of
these big wall maps of Kansas free and
postpaid to aU who send $1 to pay for
a one-year new or renewal: subscrip
tion to the Fnrmers Mail and' Breeze.
gvery citizen of Kansas should have
one of these instructive wall maps.
Address Artblll' Capper, Publisher, '1'0-
peka, .Kan.-Advertisement.

-- "

I
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blcodheunds . from. €loncordfa be. pro- witli a loss of $11,249. LitllleJ!vidence
cmed 110 trace' tlie firebugs;. He' sent· of incendiary; work was noticed, 11011 the
out field men to fnvestigate. July Ures. However, in the cases of
The 'fires are the largest i'a-rm·-jlires the-:liit'es·last week, matches were found

of the year. The wheat near Dorrance illl nearbg stacks which dim not burn.
carried insurance &f $6,000. This field
belongs to Hugh'Mudd.
- During the entire month of July
there. were 70. :fives in. hay and gJ:ain
fields with. ross aggllegating $63,822:
and seven threshing outfits' detltroy.�

B\1ro1D� of 00 whea,t staeks was re

ported! last. weeli: to .the- Slia�e fiile- ..JDU'
smll'S CJffiee'. Twenty-nine _ of. the
staeas. welle' lOtmiles north ot! Dorrasace,
in ltusee}}i «lMluty, whi-le- the remainder
WHe !fear Ne,ss City. ...

. Ind..Mtticas: are. tihat .the' fire8- were
of inceDttiary origin.. L. T. Hussey,
state

.

fi,re .manshal:. ,suggested that

A total of 873 cattle were expor.tet1" '.
from Great Britain in May at an aver

age cost of $555.' More than 50.0. of
these were

: booked for the United
States�

1..'-

Lalley Light Distributor
for Kansas

Lalley Light and Power Company
141 N. Lawrence Ave., Wichita, Kan.

Lalley-Light Corporation
7'71 BeDevae Aveau. Detroit, Miehi....

An-OUDCE 1)1
Prevention is
worth a
Pobndof
Cure

If Your Livestock IsWorthMoney
Is It Worth Saving?

The Farmers' :Veterinary G'!Ilde and Atlas will show you how to trcat dl..-enl!les ctf
livestock. You cannot afford to pass up a single word of this advertisement. He who
knows how to keep his livestock healthy has the key to prosperity. Thl .. Atlas mcan..

8S much tct your livestock all fertilizer men.... to your JI,'l'fIln crop... It enables you to
know what is the matter with your horse. livestock 01' poultry when sick, and what
to do in order to relieve them. It gives information which will be the means of
SAVING HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS TO YOU in the course of a year.

A '\Vonderf'ul Work of Reference-This Atlas contains 25 large colored char-ta show
ing the anatomy of the horse. cow, sheep, hog and poultry together with full de

scription of the symptoms, treatment and remedy for all eonml0n diseases of livestock..

How toObtainFarmers' Veterinary ,"""''''''''''-'--'''-
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

, Farmers Mall and Breeze. Topeka. Kan.

Guide and Atlas Absolutely FRE�! � Enclosed find t.. "."., to pay for. Farm-

Send us $1.00 tor a year's subscription, or , ers Mall and Breeze tor the term of .

$2.00 tor a three-year's subscr tptton. to , years. and send me the Veterinary Gutde
Farmers Mail and Breeze. and immediately � tree and postpaid as per your speciat otter.
on receipt of flame we will forward this At- •

las, ENTIRELY FREE AND POSTPAID. ,
This offer is open to both new and old sub- ,
scrlbers. This atlas will save you many , Name •..•.•...•........•... , .......••.••••

times the cost of your subscflptfon in less ,
than a year. Send for your Atlu" todny ,

wlln� tile pply 1••tIIl Do it nowl � Ad'dre'R ,."."
.

'-_
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Department of Agriculture, forecast a For linseea clike-and meal, crushers

cotton crop of 11,016.000 bales, com- of the Northwest and East are asking

pared with a final yield a year ago of $90 to $94 a ton, basis Minneapolis, or

11,700,000 bales. The crop amounted $92.5Q_,to $96.59 on the Kansas City

to 11,300.000 bales in 19111 while the market. A year ago the government

largest"crop on record•.produced in price on linseed feeU was $56 a ton at

BY/,S.ANDERS SOSLAN);t
1914, amounted to 16.100,000 bales. ,Minneapolis. Fla�eed rsupplies are

_
Since the latest government report was 'e�tremely scarce, crushers 'being

COTTONSEED
cake and meal -September and bctober sblpment,

Issued the crop bas improved, and, rorced to draw the bulk of their"re-

. and linseed cake and meal are mills on the whole generally offering
with a continuation of the present bigh quirements from' Argentine, where Ii

,
selling at the highest price levels their product on' tals basis of de- condition, it is probable I!- total of 12 _large crop bas been gathered. Some

on record. Usually. when the market livery.
\

. million bales will be gatbered this sea- flaxseed bas beerrrecetved from Man

for any feedstuffs is on Ian abnormal So far as the Kansas City market is son. . .
.

ehurta, and Ijl.dia is reported�making

prl:ce basis, 'a . current keen demand ex- concerned, there were few; if any, ae- A'1a.rge amount of roughage. is avail-. Qffers to mills of the 'United" States,

. plains. the bullishness in' the trade." ceptances of the offers of new cake, able in Texas, Oklahoma and other Flaxseed prices are above. the $6 a

I T�ls, however, is not true of the pres- The..- trade with ·-graziers and feeders Southern .states this year, which adds bushel level, an unprecedented price,

I en� situation in the cottonseed .and of the Sunflower state, as well as with to -the bearish feeling : prevailtDg which explains in a large measure the

l' liIiseed feed' markets. Demand for the fatteners of livestock in the Oen- among feed trade interests of Kansas present bigh figure on oil cake.'Export-

bj)Ul feeds is extremely quiet, domestic tral and Middle states, is virtually at City. Last yea( Oklahoma of�ered llt- buyeJ:s havl1' taken the bulk of cake and

! buyers on the whole, particularly those a standstill. Cattlemen, many of tie cake and meal 'outside' its state. meal ottered,: shipments being made to

I"' rei,l,resenting the consuming interests, whom already have recorded losses in In fact; crushers and dealers call at- �olland, the SC!ln�inavUin countries

I ta:K:ing· only insignificant quantities their feeding operations, are naturally .tentlon to the fact .that 'cake from and the British Empire. The_..foreign

and paying little attention to the mar- reluctant to pay the present ex- Arkansas, where the feed commanded 'demand has fall�n off sllarply Jhe last

ket; Prices are' too high to interest traordinary prices '''for cake. They a premium of $5 a-lon over=Oklaboma week, however, owing to",the h��h level

buyers, and, until the'-market recedes manifest a bearish attitude toward the prrces, was 'brought into Oklahoma. pf prices and the acute foreign ex-

tQ a more normal bas)s, it is not prob- market, and this is generally true of Texas, too, consumed an 'unusually change situation:'
'

..

able tHat any broad buying power will trade interests .in Kansas C'ttYi large' percentage of its cake produe-, In,' connection with the bearish feel-

I develop. An acute dearth of offerings The market for cake and meal al- tion, thus Iessentnz the surplus sup- 'iog of the trade regarding future cot-

. �s the main price supporting influence, readvhae declined $5 to- $8 a 'ton from plies on markets. tonseed feed prices, it' is !?i�i!ificarlt

�ut a change in the supply situation the high point, some sales of old crop Cottonseed Brings Premium
to note the appeal of the Buyers' and

IS in prospect. 43 per cent cake having been made up
.

-

.
Sellers' Livestock association.

- Mem-

For the first time this season, cot. to $81 a ton at Texas points recently.
Cottonseed feed for shipment late In bel'S of the organization representing

tonseed cake and meal of the new crop But, "taking into consideration the
the year comma.nds a sharp premium stockmen of Kansas and the Panhan

have' been offered for immediate shtp- maximum price at which cottonseed'
over- the quotations on corn for slm- dli! of Texas, are urged. to delay .pur

ment.. But the new crop supplies avail. cake and meal sold tinder regulations
ilar delivery, consequently tbere is a chases of cottonseed cake and meal

..

able for prompt delivery are extremely of the United States Food Adminis-
tendency among the buyers to turn until September, and preferllbiy.. until

light and insufficient to make an Im- tratlon, the decline is of an insignifi- fr0:rt. cake and meal in favor of. th.e October, this advice being based on the

pression .upon 'the general iifarket. Of. cant character. A year ago at thts lea. mg. coarse grain wherever subSt.l- probability of a decline' when the inills

fermgs were-made at $74 to $76 a ton time, cottonseed cake and ineal sold at
turton 18 possl�le. This, of .. CO�ll'se, IS begin: grinding generally iii. these

for,43 per cent protein cottonseed cake, a maximum price of $5,. a ton for 43
a weakening mfluence. "Btigs. exert months

."

b i
.'

much force upon prices for' cottonseed
.

.
as s Texas common points, or ap- per cent cake in Texas and Oklahoma feed, and it is probable that a changed Shortage of cars in the country is.

proximately $79 to $80 a ton basis and $5 a ton higher in Arkansas and level of prices for the pork animals 'interfering with the, movement of

Kansas�City. �emphis mllls.! which other Eastern points, with feed of would- witness a sympathetic reaction
wheat to market, a�':advices,indh;ate

al'el o�fering cake in scant sJlPply for other protein content on a Scale down- in the'market' for this feed. Remark-
farmers are nervous over the inability

imm,edia,te shipnient, and which take a ward ,of $1 a. ton for each per cent. able weakness in foreign exchange,
of carriers to meet their requirements.

higher rate -to Kansas City territory, For Instance, the 36 per cent sold at serving to restrict. the export business;
In many sections, the' scarcitt of cars

quote the feed around $82.50 to $85 a $50 a' ton
. in Texas and Oklahoma. in cake and meal, which under normal

is tending to increase the desiJ:� among

ton, and Little;Rock is offering new Even the maxlmunf price scale of the conditions is an important factor in' producers to market. their grain. No

cake at .$77 to $78 a tqp, basis mills Unlted-. States Food AdmlDistration the trade, adds to the' bearishness of ner-eousness whatever should::prevail

at that point. A discount of $1 to $2 was cousldered abnormally high. dealers and 'other buyers over the over the present difficulty in obtaining'

a ton is quoted on cottonseed, cake for Latest figures of the United States trel\.d of prices. cars, . The wheat trltde dJsplays a

strong tone, and later marketings mal' \

prove profitable. . There is talk that./
the government may soon begin to pay
its 'storage premium. M.i1lers, Dot .only
in surrounding territory, but the

Northwest and East, continue. eager'
for wheat, and despite tbe Increased

.

arrtvals the last week, . ..pricl;ls scored
slight advances. Dank bard wheat

sold up to $2.36 a bushel for the No.3
grade, a premium Of}2 'cents a bushel

oyer the government. baats, . Other'
grades of dark hard wheat sntd with-

in 5 cents of the government basis,' the

general market ·on this grade being 1

to 4 cents higher than 'in the preceding
week, Bard wheat commanded a

premium of 1 to' 16 cents, being 1 t6-2
cents lower, while red wheat sold

fractionally higher, with sales show

ing premiums of as much as 4 cents

a bushel. Government stocks of wheat

i� Kansas. City amount to slightly
'more than 5 million bushels, represent
ing its purchases mostly' on warehouse

receipts froni elevators. Only smaH

amounts of wheat have .been tendered

the government on the floor of the
.

board of trade. '\ .

Com Price; Went Lower

Slightly Increased arrivals of cash

corn failed to meet a broadened de

mand, with the result that prices de
clined moderately. Some grades of

white corn, which recently hll ve beellll1-
demand from millers, were off about 5

cents a bushel, other grades showing
a loss of 2 to 8 cents, the range ot
sales at $1.83 to $1.1:18 a bushel. Freer

I offerings of new corn by Texas at small
discounts bad a weakening influence

011 tIle market. Further deterioration

. oj the Kansas crop, howel'er, offset ill

a large measure the Texas offers. Corn
futures reacted fractiollally from the

sharp break of the preceding week.

Continued weakness in hogs and the

break in foreign exchange had a bear-

isll effect.
'

Buying of oats was of fair volume,

'The poorer grades of the minor cerea[

closed the last week with a fractional

advance, while good quality mixed ami

white oats sold, down as much as 2

cents a bushel to 75 cents. A moderate

increase occurred in the country move

ment, with grain from the new crop

making up a t'onsiderable portion of

the arrivals. Ka11sas €ity's stocks of

oats in�reased 25,000 bushels to a totat
of 961.000 bushels. Threshing· of oats

is pl'ogressing over the country. Bligbt,
grasshopper damage; premature devel

opment eausing poorly filled heads and

,__.
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Oil C..akeand MealAway Up
---------

?'

24 THE

Not Many Buyers Pay the Highest Price Yet Asked

•

)

125 Washington Squ'!lre,

Getting a "Square Deal" Price forYourWheat

. Dis�ppoint. the crooked w�eat buyer. You are entitled to a certain price for your wheat.

��.ordmg to lund elld/quality. ,The Septe�b�!-..Farm Joumaltell�just whatthatpriceis-c;lo�'t
let �t go .for � cent le�. How to settle price disputes, figure frel�ht charges. etc.• are fully,ex.

plamed. It IS the first comprehensive statement made- b::;r a farm paper to wheat growers and

is complete in the September iesue of The Farm Journd.
\

/

.

"Pulling Together for 'Farmen' Proftt'� "NoCheaperBml!dlngMaterialln Sight",

Thr�e farmers'. organizations-The Farmers" National This article tells why farmers cannot expect lower

Council, The N:'tiC!nal Grange, and The National Board price_and shows the wisdom of building and making

of Farm Orgamzatlons-are' now working separately to improvements nowc-
-

advance the farmers' interests. From their 'own etate. Other Top-Notch ArtIcles In the

ments. The Farm Journalehow8 bow and September Issue·

why these three organizations sho.uldu.nite Manur�heGold Mine on the Farm·
on a common program. Read thiS article. F) J

What I. Hidden in a Pedigree?

"3,633 Miles A.cross tile
Thi ,arm 0 $50,000 from· a $2,000 Investment ----

Wealth-Belt"
�.-.- IIP�.toKeep an Automobile

Heatingthe Home
Making Every AppleWork to the Limit
ComCrib. That Defy Old Man Time
Poison Ga. a'1<1OtherWay. of Killiog Rata

Protecting Our Furred Friend.
.

ShanWe Waste Half a Million Road 0011...11

PaintPut. Pro lite Into Your Pants Pocket.

Way. of Getting Acquainted With Your Tracto.

Send SOc Nowl
For Two Full Years

What we think about roads. crops and
people after automobiling over the high
ways of 12 states. Read this article, too.

flA.-FarmWith Apoplex,-"
Dr.W. J. Spillman tells how to prevent

loss of your farm through a speculative
high blood-pressu�e, followed by a bust.
up.
"Pollee Protection forEvery

Country Dome"
"Several States have rural police, and many others

are thinking of it. Thie article telle how it works and
wheth.r it worla

Send,50c for subscriptiqn from Jut,.�
1919 to June 1921. Or four years for $1.

Money back any time you ask. Or ask nearest new"

dealer for September Farm JouMlal\J'now out,

�f4rmJ���BY"
PHILADELPHIA'

�. I

I
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/
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,j much Shl''ilIi'ke�' grain, lind' d';,.O�t� and . acquainted '\\lwl" the many_good':m'ull� A Record in Breed AdvertisiDg
-.

of· the three' publlcatlons: This does .::, '

. rust have reduced sharply . bpt!I: , the' iUes Of this new yegeta�le. 4,shQft <,
'not il!S!I�.de $2,500 to $?,Q.�O worth. o�production and qu'hlity of-the crop. Ex- row planted now.on laud that has .been

'

, BY T. W. MOR�E advertisrng ftom -llucbOReers, _ stOCK�,
,pol·t buying' at .the present �s dormant, vacated by earlier crops, will produce Special 'i�SUl;lS of the vartoua breed foad and' serum- manufacturers and-
but ..Europe is expected to provide "a an abundance of greens and salad thru papers' which' came out during the other commercial .eoncerQs. r
heavy outlet fOl' the grain. r- - the fall until early winter. However, summer of 1918 carried a mass of ad- ,

With arrivals of hay restricted by the soil must be fairly rich, well pre- vertising which -(considering the fact Cappex:_ Poultry Club
. car s,hortage,and continued heavy buy- pared, and �oist, i� order to insure that summer months are .Iooked upon (cOntinued_from p,age 9.2" ing oy the South, Southeast and East, prompt rapid growth. The, plants .as the dull ones) lea most obsecyers to _

-atso the Northwest, advances o� $1 to grown from seed sown directly in the feel that the-Ilmlt had been reached. both the contestants and the onlook-
� $3 a ton occur.red in the forage JIl.ar- garden .will stand d!'outh and hear'to It is apparent, however, in more mat- eros I After, the races fatners and sonsket.' Alfalfa enjoyed the prtnctpal rblse. a certain extent while they are

.

small, tel'S than-this, that old fashioned'Nea!!, were matched agalnsteaeh otherfn a
-

For the first time in many weeks, al- but cool moist weather must exist for as to, what constitutes, "the limit",will baseball game, for which Mr. Hortonfaifa sold ab9ve $30 Ii ton, a top of the proper maturing dt the heads. have to be .revlsed; So far as yours made -t�e, arrangements. The I sons' '$31, having been reacl!.ed. Prairie is Hence the adaptability of this crop to tr.uly is concerned, _revision is now were tbe. victors; the score being •selling around $17 to $20.50, ansi 'tame -the fall season, especially.
'. taking place. I have just flnlshed to 14. ':, ,

, '.
'

hay trom $l'T to $26.50. I In case of a mild;1ate fay, Chinese looking thru the dull .season specials In the 'Linn County picture are: first l; ,

cabbage '

may be 1�Q.d fresh f'rom., t�e of the -three magazines devoted, en-. l;9:w,. Hazel, Horton, Pearl Morrell,New Ship garden almost until Christmas. ThiS Urely to 'Poland China hogs. ,,'They Nelll�'J>owls, Wilma Rogers, Elma
was the c�se on the Missouri E�p�l:i- figure "up 'as f6}lOWS: Poland Ohina

r
Parmley; second row, Iva Fe!ltherston, ,.Iutent Station :ra�m .at Columbia III Journal 716 pages, of' which 5051ia'ges Elva Howertop" Bertha Schmidt, Hazel1918. However, It I� wise to protect the are Poland

. .cbina advertfslng : Am.er- Parmley, Bl�)tche McGee. "�matured .heads With a COV�l'lqg ,.of ican Swineherd, '532:pages, of .whiEh Be �ure,to'read Mr. Whitmlfns Capstraw early in November, under which '3861h pages-are Poland China adver-» per Pig club story in this issue as it
the plants will keep nicely for weeks.> Using and about 90 pages might be contains announcement of the programIf/well headed .plants are pulled with called field notes t, Swine World, 338 of events �or the .meeting o! Cappel'
the roots on,. they may be kept for a

pages, of which over 231% pages' are boys and gtrls durmg the tall' at To-
week or two III a cool cellar. Poland China advertising ..

"

At an av- peka.I

erage rate of $90' a page, the Poland
At the first sign of lameness -In the China advertising amounts; respective

colt be suspicious of navel ill. Even ly, to $45,450; $34,785 and $20,835, 'or
a blind mare l'llliely steps on her colt. a total of $UlO,OOO for one issue each

Kansas Girl Christens
i _

The various war acUviti?s of the
citizens of Cheyenne county, Kansas,
were appropriately .commemorated at
the American Interriatlonal Shipbuild
ing Corporation's plant, Hog Island,
near Philadelphia, Pa., on' Friday aft
ern.oon, August 15, when the huge- steel
�argo carrier, .Bird City was success
flllly launched in tIie presence of resi
dents of Bird City and officials of the
United States Shipping Board Emer-
'geney Fleet' Corporation, the American
International Shipbuilding Corpora
tion and' thousands of employes of the
world's largest shiP,ya�·d.

'

'Miss Bertha K�i�t, who took an

active part in the various Liberty
Loan drives in the Bird .City dlstrtct
christened the vessel with champagne
amid the cheers of the thousands, pres-

,

ent at the launehlug.
'It was _.just a few minutes before 4

o'clock when the 'launching crew- fin
ished its' task 'and the steel ship start
ed· down the' way on its initi�.l dip in·

I,,'. the waters of the Delaware Rivet: andi

,: as, It started. Miss �erndt cra.shed ,the
'bottle of champagne enclosed m a gold

-, mesh' case and decorated 'with the
Amerlcan colors agatnst" the bow of
the vessel and said,: "I christen thee,
Bird City," and a 'few seconds later,
the' vessel entered the river and was

,

taken in charge by the waiting tugs
:1111d towed 'to the Wet basin where the

I "machinery installation and outfitting
"will be finished and' the vessel rea.�y
for, her delfv,ery to the United States'
Shipping Board" hi l"ill)out five weeks

• when \n all probability she will be or
'de red to loud acargo at a Philadelphia
"grain elevator- for a fGreign port. Miss
, Kerndt was accompanied .. to the ship',

yard by Martha 'Baker, the Misses Er-
cell and Perth' Lutz, �the Misses
Luuise and Alic,l} Trickett, and C. W.
Trickett, all of fBird CitY, and E. W.

@1919, �.-D. Co.
Helms of the Emergeucy Fleet Cor- (

�
poration, and his mother, of Philadel-

'T�e' Amate'ur Orchestra
/

,.

phia. Others on the sp6nsors platform
when the vessel took her initial. dip
were Matthew C. Brush, president of Plays BestWl·th a ,Gulbransen't.he American International Ship-
bu141ing Corporation; Frederick Mor-
ris, authorized representative of the
United States Shipping Board at the
Hog Island yard, and -the Misses M.
Dooley and J.1Meyers, of Philadelphia.
The launching of the "'Bird City

brought the total vessels la,u11ched Ilt
the Hog Island shipyard since August
5. 1!)18, to 41) of which number 38 The one' who plays the Gulbransen may
hllve been delivered to the Shipping not "know one note from another." Yet
Bounl and have covered 225,000 �uti- he can always play without stUlhbling
cal miles carrying over 400,000 ton'S s'moothly and with freedom of expression·
or cargo to the most/important points ';;;;_leading and helping the other players.
of the \vorld. More than',75,000 tons Practically the entire world oi-m�sic is
of wheat, rye, corn and' flour and ready in player rolls. If the orchestra isleam-

�

mllny tons of pa<;ldng house products inga new piece, the Gulbransen shows "h?w
.1m ve been curried to th� starving citi- it goes." It is a great help to band leaders
zeus of the European countries by Hie for rehearsals.
sister ships of the Bird City. Th' Ii

, . ..' '", . ere 'e maJ)y re ne-
'I he Bird City IS of 7,820 deadweight, meRts in the Gulbransen that

tons, 401 �eet long and 5� feet beam.
help in pla-ying with other inlt burns 011. for fuel a,nd Is .. driven by struments. It transposes to

gl'H red turbmes of 2,500 shaft horse-
k

'

that· .

t f th." . any ey. IS easles or epower. th
-

I dAll of the vessels delivered to the ? ermstruments. �respon s
....

Shi,Ppil)g- Board by the Hog Island mstantlytochangcsm tempo.
yard have functiOlfed perfectly an�, at ,�ny_part �f.. a ron may be
the present rate of earnings bid fall' to Silenced. Elt erbass or treble
pay for themselves in less than two on the entire scale may be
yea rs. subdued to bring out sol08 OD.

other instruments. \

)
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Watch Farm Gardens Now

(Contlllue'd from Page 8.)

sure that the plants will- mature be
fore walrm weather, which causes it to
rnn to seed quickly:'

'

'F:xperiments have shown Chin�se
cabbage to be very successful when
grown as a winter crop in hotbeds and
grf!enhouses, growing it under the same

conditlollS as leaf lettuce. Gardeners

IllH:l, 110usewives sbould become bettel'

It is much, more fun to watch your
money grow than to watchjt go. Buy :

W. S. S. ,)

/

,

">'

THE Gulbransen is the center-
the inspiJ.:,ation-of.manya home
'orchestra. It supphes an accom

plished performer on tlie most difficult
and imPertant-instrument-the pian9•

The Gulbransen is 80 Easy to ,Play
that it never tires-you. The pedals
act so gently that a baby once played
�Il Gulbransen as sltown' in the picture
below-and gave us the idea for our

trade mark. You have never tried a player
that is 80 Easy to Play. so'responsive, so alive.
If_you will lock up our de;o'er and try the

Gulbransen, you wiD get a new idea of the
pOlsibilities of such an instrument. You can

play it not only easily, but aatisfyingly-to
yourself and others.

At tile right are a few selections appro
priate for the home orchestra. Try them on
tin: Gulbransen at our dealer's store. He

shows the Baby at the Pedal.
in his window and newspaper
advertising.

.

If you don't
know him, write u. for his
address.

Nationally Prioed

.1
I

I

Suggestions for the
Home Orchestra ....._

Tho�e marke(J * specially arranged for
orchestra accompaniment. ,

·HumornlC�Droralc
·L1ebemaum-L1ozt

'

·Traumerel-Schumaoo
Flatterer-Cbamlnade
·Slmple A.eu-Thome
.Lo,e', Dream After the

Ball-Czibucka
American Pallol-Mea-

cbam
8Ian and SlrIpeo-Sou••
Amourcale-Ber,er
.'tudlanlina -Waldt......
Hcanl and Plo..en-

Tob.nl
Llt!bl C....lrJ-SuPJ1C

Mickey
I Wanta Doll
How You Gonna Keep

'em Down on I:he Farm
TillWe Meet A2ain
Dear old Pal of ·Mine

.Carmen-Grand Fanlalla
·Tal.. of Holfmaa-_

. role·
C>rbal.-Medllalion
U Tro.ator..-Anril

l.uc��r:Xl:ette\
JocelJll-BerceulC

Tbree�Qlollel" all playable by band
. or by roll. lIold at the same priCei (0 ev

erybody. e.erywbcre In Ibe U.S .. 'reifbl
.rid war lax p.id. Price branded In Ibe
back of eacb inmlllnent at Ibe (OClory:

While HOUle Model $675
Counly Seal Model 585
Suburban Model .95

I

1:
i
I

GULBRANSEN-DICKINSON CO.
808 (No. Sawyer Avenue . ChicagoGulbraJllCn Trade Mark

(Pronounced Gul-BRAN-sln)

ULBRANSEN
Playe r-Pi a no
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CROP
CONDITIONS have" Im- prices. Some I.and Ia being sold at Increased

proved somewhat in Kansas dur- ���:.�. $�.W:le ,,���t:-e$A�r6i b��� l:: '�g:�
ing the past week on account of !:�.60ri:b:��:fu�g�:A���t���at 55c: eggs 30c.

local rains that fell iIi many parts of Cloud-WE,lath�r still Is dl")' and very Uttle

the, state. TheSe showers' will revive plowing has been done because ground Is

.

C'.pea·al AT tice
A.II�"'ing CO.PII

the pastures and the late foragelcrops, too hard to work. Shock threshing Is com- �j ,,0 :t��u:�,o:;

'but the rain came too late to be' of any ��:te�oOd�hb�\y ISon':,�����Sf��to�y-c���:�� '�::Aif�,!",!hlo_"��-f'::!�:;=!"�:::!

great benefit to the corn. 'Sowever, Is expected. The yield· of praCrle hay Is Ie' ad ,f: bl'
.

seveeal counties still continue diy and ���� putfl�t��:s ��evedb�!�ghe�g'anth��s�
"we<! ,n VOflOllO JlU ,....twn.

-
'
"", some,'places have bad no rain. ',of any

.

do ,not sell well. Several large f.rms are KANSAS
consequence for two monthS_"or- '3llore: for:' rent." Many farmers are� buylp.&' trao-

....

_ .�. ·!tprs.-W. H. Plumly, Aug. 23. <. �"'_�"
' __

W'�������

In tjhese- counties the ground is too Cowley-Pastures are greening since a 2- GOOD LAND, good· terms, some trade..

:dr� to plow and seeding o:t· the wheat Inch rain which fell August· 19.,
. Fal'lll:ers Lee Sch_er, Pralrie View, Kansas.

.'

.' crop will be delayed gre-atly' 'In fa'ct, .are p-Iowlng, f!>!" wh.eat. Cattl'll· are, In� good

.
.' . condttton, Threshing_.Is completed. Not

these counties unless they receive rain. \many flUblJ.c sales have J>een' held. Kaflr

'soon ,may plan to give up a large part· m: :e�lk�J�';,�t'Pa�:,n���;o�:r1ll
be filled

of the usual wheat acreage -to other Ellsworth-We have had no- min 'for 8'0

crops. There is a growing belief among days,' Grass Is dry enough ,to burn and feed

many farmers that the price orwhe�t �r���:{eetedf.!rl':,�:� �'!,�'1It8�r�IOI:'I:!�:!
next year may be so reduced' that It been done. Weather Is excellent for thresh-

will n? longer be a profitable crop. ��;is �Aet�t �:��s Y\�IJ'suS��IStoan30acb�S:"''\�
There IS no doubt that the acreage in and the quality Is good. Wheat Is $2.04;

corn, kafir, milo, feterita, cane, Sudan
shorts $3: bran $2.25.-W. L. Reed, Aug. 23.

grass and other farm crops will be in- ha��etd-r<;'1��sI::: -!'!e��Odc�u��I��:.sa��
creased at the expense of the wheat factory. Eggs are worth 3:1'c; frys 21c;

_
crop. It is probably a safe' bet, llow- ���am 51c: butter 50c.-M�x Engler, Aug.

ever, that at least the average ac_reage Ford-Weather Is cooler and threshing Is

in wheat may be expected. ,progressing rapidly. Wheat averages 3 to

., Th-
. .'. � .

40 bushels an acre. Corn and feed crop's

� most . serious dlsa.ppomtment need rain. There Is a shortage of cars and

,'. KansaS f,llrmers have experienced thts the elevators are full.--!ohn Zurbuchen,

, . .,.

th f h' h
Aug. 23.

year�"l_,s!!l e corn crop rom w lC a .

Gea-ry-Weather still Is dey and only half

la�g�'�Yleld was expected. The corn of a corn crop Is expee tad, Wheat acre

ma'd� an excellent start in June but age will be smaller than last year. Good

.
' .' tb' ";,'d' itner J I

.

d A' wheat brlngs�4 but most of It Is a poor

,\".:':i..
.

! ry wea e�.m ? yo an _ugust grade.. Hog.s are scarce. Some cattle are

:' ":,�, caught ft at a crtttcal time and checked being shipped: out.-O. R. Strauss;' Aug. 23.

'4..:'- .::.: "its growtli. 'However mucli'of ·the corn
'Graham-Harvest Is over but very little

.. :.;....... ,�.:;."" M' .' Okl'hI,.' '. .',

i
threshing has been .done. Rains fell·recent-

•...::. )�....:. ISSOUIl" a oma and IllinOIS s Iy which were of much benefit to corn and

.
� ;, �";liot'.nea-rly SO good, aB-tlle 'eorn in Kan- feed crops.' There will be some' good corn

• �'" ."s;".< The largest imd. best yields prob-
In the county. Some plowing has been done.

-

.1 1
.
�'"

. Whea t. _'acreage w! 11 be .smaller tbJa year.-

.
«',' ��7'�'\ ·�tily. -will be found in Nortlleast Kan- c. L.' Kohler, Aug. 16.

-

! .

tt .. '" "";'. -1il.!lS 'whicn has been umis.ually favored. ,Hosk�U-Weathw:: JS'not a�d d",y but' feed

r.',-:t . >
'

wi"h good. rains thruout most of the;
Is h.oldmg. out. Farmers stili are threshing.

f·
-

� ".'
-

.

. ,Polson for :hoppers'ls being scattered. Local

, .;.. .,�"g�OWing !,eason. Grl}llaIll:.�nd some of sh'?Y.!!trl�. fel! this weety-and some haU which

"
the adjoining counties. in :'Western' --da.mage,d

feed. J3�.terfa�. 53c; wheat $2.04.

. , "Ka
'

... I' ," .'.
, �H;afol'!<Tegarden, Aug. "'23.

.
. "k

. '" ,,'" nsas�,a so· have had. good, �'allls atJ.�.. HiI'dl'ema.u-,-'-Weathe': ·stili. Is \ill)';' Feed

'r �� >
.,rlarge.;'ylelds: ,qf cOI'n and kaflr, are·�x- crops-are I�satlsfactory. cOl1.dltlon· and many FOR SAllE or trade for good land' A tele-

'" peeted' Thresh-in'" of wbeat' and oafs ,ylelds·.are headh.lg. ·Not-much wb.eat ground' phone' exch. and business building. Good,

... .
. ....:-T. .. . "has 'been prepared. Fap,mers receive $1.86 Incomi'.:\ For ferms address Box 121, Syes-

I
. Ill • .most of

'

the co.unties _is _progressing for 67 pound. whea't•.
-, Bui.terfat ..Ii_s .5,5c; more, KaI188S.

' .. :'.

:.' .. : \', very sa.tif'act.orily and mOl:e than. 50' 'e.ggs 3Qc ......W.:1l:. Severs, .. Aug. 2.Jl. • .'. �A' BARGAIN, 480 acres fine
· ...mcJbtl\ land If.:

." ,.'. per 'ceJIt,
: it has been completed Oats .

Jewell,-l!'fo ·raln has ,fallen for four weeks. "mile from Leoti, Wichita county, Kansas.'

. , .,
'.' >

•
,. Pastures are drying up a'lid corn Is damage'd Price $2Jl per acre. Address ,

are, of gbod quality and show a sB,>t'is- badly, bu� woul'd stili make' part of a crop :e. e. Sowey's. Leoti, Kansas. ,

'. f��f!1rY Jest. Sonie of tile' wheat is :;p l�r:I���dh��I��O��e yre�d�:r:ci��� -Fh!!�'h':, l�o����g�el.:n�:���dia��e I����. go,,�"o.d \�����
teshng bigh ,and some very low. Many, Ing machines are running "full "time.,.' Oats' Sec. leased _pasture. 7 ml:-- Wesl<an, $2.2.60.

farmer!! !l're complaining of. unfair In south�p,,:rt 'of. county ylelde(I' ,40' ,bushels Delbert Symes, Shoron Sprlng�.- KilO.

.•

'

di" d f' t·
.

t th
an acre.-U.·�. Godding, Aug. 16., '.

.

� ....g�, n� a,n U� ,:ur, leatment a e Lop_Weather '<Is veey 'dry ·il.t!d ,cane

, �, --hands of tbe milling and elevator com� and' corn· are .sufferlng. .Barley· and' oats

,,- .

panies that· purchase the grain Senater are yielding 30. to 50' bushels. an acre and

.

.
.Cap�r and - Senator Curtis - made ���Vea;rl��s�o ::21i�u��;!:. 8eTIof��s $��In� v;'tl
sfronk r.epresentations to tbe. Federal ��r!ex Is .$1.05; ?ats 76c; wheat $2: cream

aJlI1!-.orities about tuis un,fairness and i�;,;. 2bl�tte� 65c, eggs 35c.-T. J. Daw

arra;ngements were made to, have all McPherson-We
-

h-ave ll1u1 no rain since

SUch'f complaints investigated with a July 4. Seventy-five per cent of- threshing

view to insuring justice' and �aii treat� �e��°'J't�:t��d-l��tw'h'�';th a����:.,I°:lWgbeh:8
ment for all concer.ned. Some counties per cent less than last year. Oats are being

report a shortage of cars and a presS'" ��J.Pr���..dnt��r /::�. :::{ur!;tt::rec�� ';;�i
. ing - need for additional elevators and there Is plenty of w�er. Farmers have al-

'storage bins.
-" ���t 1�ln!��"cJ.� c��t��! .f:eai��;. h��gSat: ��:

.' Good .yields of haynave been made county.-'John Ostlind, AUg. 22.

ancl-fair prices bave been obtained for K��:ls-;����s��fdS IS20 n��rlr5 �g��::t��
most of -the crop. Prices for

.

livestock acre ,and other varieties 15 to 24 bushel_

are good.
-

Stock hogs are scarce and Very little grain tested {,p to 60. Oats aver

aged 35 bushels an acre, Corn crop will be

. it is, difficqlt to buy them in some light. Prairie ·ha),-"Ylelda well but Is weedy

places at any price. Cattle feeders ����u���P�::��ldrn:e���gwfclt.!.��5R�oH�;��.
aTe 'dissatisfied .wi.th the results of Aug. 23.

'

last year and many. of them are not ,Nemaha-South half of county received

planning to do any feeding tbis winter. �o��r:�o�o;:I��o�e';,.er�t1txc"e�i!mrOsW��'!.l>f��
Farmers as a rule are prosperous and very poor and oats are a complete faliulle

are in better financial condition than Grass is good and cattle are fattenlng.-A

th h b f I a Most
H. Geren, Aug. 17. t .. ,

ey ave een or severa ye rs. Osborne--It Is too dry for any farm work

of them' are planning to speud some except threshing. Very little plowing has

of tbeir money for improved farm ma- ��:� \�?t?e,�owF����� a:J:st:irOe,!d':.":�gw��';
chinery, good silos, new dwellings, new but there Is plenty of grass. Cattle are In

'barnsj motor trucks, motor cars, bug- satisfactory conditlon.-W. F. Arnold, Aug

gies, .. carriages, home water workS, 23Bawllns_Farmers are threshing. Wheat

'home lighting plants, and other neces- yields 15 to lI5 bushels an acre. We need

eary equipment. Business men every rain for corn and feed crops. Some wheat

where realize tbat Kansas this year ���tsd�: fondpl���gST�;���el:!. �!��y��. 60�t l�
, will be good territory for pl'ospective 70c an Mur. Barley Is $1.10 a bushel.-

sales and that competition will be'�: Madsen. Aug. 22.
.

k Th tat h I
•

ery
Reno--Ground Is soaked from recent raIns

een. e seas a woe IS V and Is In excellent 'condition for plowing

prosperous. Local conditions in the Threshing Is. one-half completed. There Is

state are shown in the county reports much straw but little wheat. Grass Is green-

that follow: ���a'fe�leal��a��;a� l';,ooioT��cetoth�:���t tt
Butier-Threshlng of wheat and oats Is all prices. All old corn has been fed.-D

nearly completed. A fall' rain fell August Engelhart, Aug. 23.

19' and we.ather has been cloudy and cool
---------

since. Some farmers are plowing but not

much headway has been made except with

disk plows. Hog" are $24 a hundred; shorts

and bran $3; butter 60c; eggs 40c.-Mrs.

Charles Geer. A1J&. 23.
- J. W. Johnson, of the Capper Farl!l

Cheyenne--Thls dry,weather Is excellent Press livestock service writes from

���nth;:����g ���u';,°Jni�lnrO;c��/r��s p���d Hays, Kan: "I never sa,,! Western

Most wheat fields are. yielding more t�ansas look so good. Corn IS fine and

��n:,':."tstleex:,,�c;��i 1:���;rec"ona.{l�iO�':YI� f�� with another r.ain soon will make .a
public sales have been held recently and all good crop. It IS not hurt any and IS

produce sold well. Wheat tests high and green and fine. Pastures are green

$1.90 to $2.05 is being paid at elevators. •• d 20
Eggs 32c; butterfat 52c to 50c.-F. M. Hur- and wheat IS makmg a goo 18.or -

lock. Aug, 22. bushel average. Lots of it is gOing as

Clay-Rain Is needed for late corn and high as 40 bushels to the acre. There

third crop of alfalfa. Many public sales .

are being he ..

' and all produce brings good is a lot of feed of all kmds out here."

_Crop·'Con�tions Improved Greatly This Week

We.steru Kansas Prospers

320 ACRES, smooth wheat'land, 3 mi. from

good town, Halt In, cult., ,balanoe' buffalo

grass. Imp. good,- but not new. P.ossesslon

at once. Price $25 per acre. half cash. -

The King Realty.Co., Scott City, Kan." .(

I WOULD'rather Invest In Wallace county,
Kansas. land right now than, anywhere� .[

know of. Come and see for YOUrs¥lves_
Live agents bring your .men.. I ·show good,
stuff. A. H. Wilson, Jiboron SprlJlgS, Kan. ,

-

"..
. �.'

GOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS, FARMS ,� .' ,

For sale on payments 'Of $1,000 to $2/000

,down. Also to exchange for clear.. clty.-prop-

erty.· Address .
I

.

',' , .' "

T'" Allen County<�vest�_ent
..

£o.. lola, �� .."
'1

.
-VASH FdB FARM· �!'.f-

-

..

_,.

Your farm or ranch 'can be' sold for cash

In 30 days: Satisfaction guaranteed. ' 15.

years experience. W'rt te us.
,,. .

American L�nd Develop!mr Co., Onaga., Kan.
.'

-
.

-.
"

�-'-'-

:REAL BARGA/IN-I60 anita;,. Improvements -

c.cst' $3,000. ,100 acres qultiv4t10I\ {Ine ",heat
land. 60 ·acres pasture.. }!ilce $4.00.0. WritE!.
for new land list .of bargains. I

E"E. Jete�, Lenora',"Kausas.<.
.

t
-� .. � � ." "-

-, I :I � ..

I'·. Re'af E!it'�ie' M��ket < Place.
'.

,- ,,--

Real estate. adv.ertisementa on this page (In the small type, set sottd >

� and .classified by states) cost 45 cents per Ime per Iasue--- Send check,

money order or dra.ft with your advertisement.
After studying the other

advertisements -you can write a good one and" figure the cost. A:bout· slx

and &'baJf words make an' agate Une. CoUnt I,nltia-ls' a.hd numbera' 306 worq..

Tloere are '1 Capper PablleatloD. totallngl over 1.000.�e1reu1attOD ••Ii

wlddT a.ed ill tILla adve9111lq.· AIJIr. � about tIlem.
'

".

160 ACRES of level land two miles southeast
of Healy,- half In cultivation, pl'lced at

$22.60 per acre.. Will accept !lIberty bonda

If desired. Wrlt&·W. V. Younl', Dighton, Kan.

160' A., 3· mi. out, '6 room house.' barn '0 by
60. 70 a. farm land, bal. pasture and mow

land, abundance of fine water. Good terms.

Price $65.,a. ,.
W" J•.Poire, Westpballo,-Kan.

GOOD 160 A. dark son, 9',j,- .mlles from �.
R. town, south. of Scott City. Price $1600

If sold soon. Will show land. .

L. E. Weblt. Own.er,. Jetmore, Kanlias.-

480 ACRES, hlghl:v Improved, deep' blacil!
sotl, 160 ·�cres �ar.� .Iand. '0 acres alfalfa.

280 'pasture. Price $60 per acre.

S. ·L. Korr, Council Grove, Kan.

IF YOU W-ANT a go-od dairy, stock or grain

farm �rlte W. H. NewbY, To�noxle, :t!an.

WELL- IMPROVED farms, $85 to $12'5 per

acre. I. N; Compton, Valley Falls. .Kan.

1300' A. RANCH:.Imp., 300 a. cult., bal. pas

ture, all far-m land and level. Abundance·'

ot wate .. for Irrigation. $15 A. �

E. F. w.hlteman, 'LaCrosse, �nsa8. _ _

NORTON AND GRAHAM COUNTY LANDS
our specialty. If you want a home or an

investment write UB.

Allen & Larson. &_x 28, Lenora, xan_sa8.

BARGAINS. Bargains In wheat farms and

stock ranches. Write for' list, ,

W. R• ..McAdom8, BrfIwater, �88.

FOB SALE-All kinds of farms In N. m.

Kan. Send tor printed list. SIla8 D. War

ner, 727% Commercial St., AtelilaOD, Kaa.

FOB SALE-Good tarms from .80 to $125

per acre. Call on, or address,
O. V. PaxBOB, Meriden, KaJl888.

TO BUY, SELL OR EXCHANGlIl LAND,
-stock goods, residence, anything, any

where. wrIte
Graham'8 National Exchange, Eldorado, Kan.

80 ACRES fine tillable upland. highly Im-

proved. wett Tocated, Leavenworth' county,
proposed rock road. $10,000.' Corn Belt

Farms Company, 706-8 RepubUo Bldg., Kan-

S"8 City, Mo. ,- -
_

450 ACRES, 4'rl1 mi. high school, good house.
barns. oufbullding.• 176 a. pasture, 50 0.

meadow, 225 a. cultivation, level, no stone.

$70 a. 80. mt. town. $80 acre,

P. H. AtchIso_n, Waverly, KanlllUl.

FOR SALE-Improved half section of level

wheat land, $50 per acre.
�

Herman Long. WaKeeney, Kansas.

80 ACBES, 4% miles out, Imp., $90 per acre.

Other farms for sale. Writ" for list:

Bert W. Booth, Valley Falls, Kansas.

WE DON'T OWN THE WORLD, we sell -tt,

Write for farm list and p!.ctures.
Kansas Land Compony, Otta"::a, Kansas •

lVRITE for- our free list of' eastern Kansa.s

farms and ranches tor sale. .

The Eastern Konsas Land Co., Quenemo, Kan.

FOR· SALE. Fall River and Verdigris 'rlv'er
valley lands. Also some extra' good stock

farms and·ranches. L. S.Hoover,Eureka, Kan.

lVE ARE up to the JIllnute on western

- fa"Pls, and ranches. Write for descrlp:'
tlve JIst. M�Kinle:t and Ely, Ashlond, Kan.

BUY YOuR WESTERN KANSAS LA(ND. If

you w.1ll price It down right tor cash .

.�ytbn Bros. L!lnd & Inv. Co., Salina, Kan •

�CRES� southeast Finney county. Im

proved,. would divide. Write for price Qnd

terms .

T. L. Crabb, O.wuer, Garden City, KallS88. FOB SALE •

160 acres, 2 miles rallro-ad fown. 28, acres

alfalfa. 60 acres Wheat, 30 acres pasture,·

.balance spring crops, Good 5 room house,

barn. wagon scales, cattle shed, other out

buildings. 80 aores fenced hog . tight and

cross tenced. Price $85 pen acre. 'l.'ernls if

w�U�
,

Dodswortb Land Company. Otta:wa, Konsas.

117 ACRES, located '3 mt. Ottawa, Kansas.

on county highway, ali smooth, good. till

able land. 30 acres pasture. relnainder cult.

Good 7 room house, good barn, new garage,

'h mt. school, close to church. R. ·F. D, and

telephone. Price $135 per acre, Possession.

any time. D. L. Caslda, Ottowa. Kansas.
'

Som.e.Real Investments
3280-acre ranch, Ness Oounty, Kan., 2� miles-'of town, improvements
good, 2 houses, large ba-rn, granary, gal'age, cattle shed, etc.;

600' acres in eulUvation, balance in pastui'e land witil 30 to 40 good'

- springs. Price $30 pet acre and owner will consider some trade•.

4,000 ades, 2,720 acres deeded land, Greeley County; 4% miles of

town, well/improved, 100 acres "in cultivation, 40 ,acres good alfalfa

Price $20 per acre. _
Owner will trade on farm in Central Kansas.

.
.

-

•

I
.

•
.

,

1,943 acres, Hodgeman County, Kan., 8 miles of Jetmore; 450 acres

in cultivation, iInproved, good fences, plenty of water for stock.

Price $50,000. Owner lives in California and will tr�d6 for income

property or land in that state of equal value.

i,300-acre ranch,·Wichita .County, Kan., joins inland town, well

improved, 250 acres in cultiva,tion, lays in the il'rigatiou belt of

Wichita County; a splendid· combined farm and stock ranch. Price

$20 per acre. Owner will trade for farm land in this 01' udjoin�ng

co:unties.
_.

640 acres Ellsworth County, 3% miles of town, shipping station on-the'

land, 180 acres In cultivation, bll.lance· good blue stem and buffalo

grass land. running water and springs, large buildings. Price $6l'i

per acre. Will consider trade. _

Bargains in %s, lhs and. sections.

Write us for full particulars.

-f.\rkansas::Valley Lan� CO.
'.

Phone Market 1252

143 N. Market Wichita, Kansas
,

�
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KANSAS FARM AND RANCH,
6,366 acres".well Improved, 4'1.. miles from

railroad stll.'t1on, on good river, In north
centrat Kansas. Has 1,100 acres In corn,
half goes with land; nearly 2,000 acres
choice bottom alfalfa and corn land; con
siderable growing alfalfa; 2,500 acres wheat
land; 1,000 acres was In wheat this year;
balance rolling limestone grass land; breed-

HALF SECTION, ten miles north of Brow- Inlghherd 'hf 14� IHerefOrd. J'a�tJ� ioan be sold

nell;. Kansas, half under cult., good shade•.
w t rancn, 'O�e J� G��ld, ' per acre,

trees, Improvement fair. $3'0 per acre.' Also DoofUs Bldg., Kansas City, MO.
good sec. In ,same neighborhood, running
water, $20. 'Herbert &; Norcross, Ems, Kan. East'ern Kansas Farms Largellst:j:.yon

and Cotfey Co.,
WALLACE COUNTY, KANSAS for sale by Ed. F. ,MIlDer, Hanford, Kau.

Wrlt'l;.!!le for prices of land In the famous
Sharon SIlrlng_s district, shallow water and
Hub-Irrigated farms. G. G. Immell, Real
Et'I�te Broker, Sharon Springs, Kans88.

(

August 30,.. 1919. - •

,,",�Y
WBlTE US ,for prIces on good wheat, alfalfa ALL KINDS OF CITY property, ,farms nad.
and ranch land, 80 a. to 8,000 a. E. M. ranches fo,,"sale and exchange. WrIte

'

Dempsey, 124¥.... West Randolph, EnId, Okla., Roy &; Stephens, Mansfield, Missouri.
240 A. GOOD LAND 9 mt. McAlester. 175 A. FREE "VlEWB-200 Imuroved, fruit, go04

It 6 h bl b t � water. .Healthteat In U. S. A. U,OOO.te��ni Im�:0$T7.500��� ac;e. !,rn, wOr se s. Terms. ,LIsts. Arthur, 594 Mt. View, Mo.
Southern /Realty Co.,� McAlester, Okla. ATTENTION, farmers-Improved- farms In

southwest Missouri, from U6 to. f60 per
acre; write me your wants.' \

�

Frank M. Hamel, Marshfield, Mo.

I '-.

FARMERS
. .MAIL

-

)
,

KANSAS

r

AND BREEZE-

t-"

MISSOURI

\

I

1--

KANSA'S,

THE

S�!thr.0l\�:':.Sha�ri���lenst �r�t%Od��;;S ���l�;
in Livingston CG. "\\·rire.

IF YOU ,WANT a large or small prairie or'
timber farm, pure spring water, no crop'

failures, write
.

\.
'. J. E. Loy, Flemlngton, Mo.
80 ACRES, Improved, 20 a. bottom, 3 miles
railroad, $2,000, $300 down. 40 acres' ,600,

�

$200 down. Other bargains, get list.
Tom King,' WeaUbleau, Mo. 1, ,

POOR MAN'S Chance-$b down ,&-monthly,',

buys 40 acres productl�e la'nd, near tOWD,
some Umber, healthy location. Price $100.
Other bargains. Box 4211-0, .{)artti....Ob Mo.

SOUTH MISSOUBI
Is the place to Invest In real estate. WeIn :.have farms, ranches and timber land. Write86 for list. �. .

"

S. Donglas Co. -A:bst. Co., Ava, Mo,
400-ACRE FARM, Vernon ce., Mo. 814 mi.
, R. R. town, Improved, 240 re. second bot-,
tom. Btack fertile soli, belongs to heirs,;'
must sell now. ':erlce $60 per acre.

W. H. Hont, Schell City, Mo.

BEST LAND -BUY
In ,the United' State today I� southeast'

Missouri cut-over land. We have 7.000 acres
'for sale In tracts of 40 acres and up, at rea
sonable prices, terms,10% cash, the balance
10 years after date at 6% Interest. It Is all
a deep, rrch, black sandy loam soil that will
please the most critical buyer. Located In
,the fa:mous Little River drainage district,'
In the fastest developing agricultural county
In the country. .

,
The only remaining undeveloped corn lands

-In the; coun try are these reclaimed lands.
During the past four and' one-halt years, we
have sold 64,692 acres of them to 492 dl�fer- ,

ent people. Let us send you their' !iames,
also full Information.

•

Address Dept, H,
Himmelberger-Harrison Land Selling Co.,
Cape Gin!.rdeau, Mo.

'

, ,COLORADO
..

\ I· J

80,000 ACRES choice raw or Imp. Lincoln.
Co., ColOrado lands. Bargains, easy terms.'

See J. L. Maurer, Arriba, IColo.
.

820..A. IMP. 90 a. cult. Balance plow land.
Good school, good water. $30 a:

W. O. Tuttle" Stratton, Colo.
FOR SALE=640 acres good stock land with
runntng water, near Holly, Colorado.

William IJ,'vlng, 7 Couch St., Taunton, Mass,
COLORADO FARMS and ranches, $6 to '$30
per acre. Write for particulars. HeUlnp

worth LIpld Co., Arriba, Lincoln County, Colo.
FOR SALE-160 acres. Goo,d Irrigated farm,
producing trne crops. Price $110 per acre."

The Charles E. �Ibson Co., Alamosa, Colo.

25 BUSHELS wheat now threshing bere, on
$10' land. For panttculars, write, F. A.

�;I�ms, Owner, S. Convent St.,. Trlnl!lad,

'WBITE t�e J. ii. Rouze Realty Co., Bur
lington, Colorado, for prices of land, In

the famous Burlington district.' 600 families
wanted.

,

EASTERN COJ,ORAnO.
Irrlgatecl farms, Any size, ranches

upland farms, Write flTt' list.
O. A. Quimby, Granada, Colorado.

and

'!

, I

320 ACRES, 110 acres br.oke, all creek bot
tom, 2 s�ts .or improvements, 30 acres al

falfa, well located, a real snap, best In
County. Price $� per acre.

G. lV. Meyer, Fredonia,�nsas.
160 ACRE WHEAT FAR1\I, Rush county. all
under cultivation, close to market, rented;

no Improvements. I� a bp.rga[n at $7,000.
Also well Improved farms. 'Write for .descrtp
tions. Jae. II. Little, LaCrosse, Kansas.

IMPROVED QUAR'rER, 3 miles town.' Easy
terms. House, barn, well, fence, etc.> 70

acres In crop, share goes. $800 cash, balance
to suit. No trages. Write owners.
Griffith &; Ba'bghman, Liberal, KaDSll'll;

.

WE HAVE the .most complete list of Frank
.' lin Co., Kansas, farms 'at attractive prices.
One of the best Improved boftom farms In
Frllnklln Co.' 2ilo acres at $135 pel' acre.Brldwell-GiUey-Pember, Ottawa, Kansas.

640 ACRES nicely Improved, 280 acres In cul
tivation, balance g09d gt"ass pasturer-three

fourths level land. Plenty good water, shal
low. $15 per acre, .terms, no trade.

.

J. B. Cramer, Dighton, Kansas.
'" A GOOD BARGAIN.
, 160 acres, Rush County, Kansas, lying
about 6 miles from good railroad town and
market, under cultivation, best of soli, al
ways rented. $8,000. Best of terrna- Write
Schutte & Newman, LaOrosse, Kansas.

,/

_ FOR SALE. .

Sec. of land In Russell Co. All in grass.
400 a. can be plowed. Plenty water, all
fenced. Mortgage $9,000 runs 3 years-at 6%.
Priced $22,000. Cheapest land In Russell Co.
Address Lock Box 6, Bunker H"!, Kansas.

RANCH BARGAIN: 640 acres, Improved,
smooth, school across road, In well settled

community. Well watered, fine grass. $25
acre, easy terms, six per cent. Otaer lands,
free map. list and literature.
F. T. McNlnClh, Ransom, Ness Co., Kansas.
BEAUTIFUL 80 acre farm, 1 mi. Ottawa,
splendid Improvements. Choice property.

Write for description of this or any size
tract Interested In. Free bool<let.
MansfIeld Land & Loan Co., Ottawa, Hmr.

ONE OF THE VERY BEST grain and stock
ranches in Osborne county, 7 mt.�uray.

Kan. 720 a. all fenced. 320 a. good farm
land, 400' a. pasture. Plenty water. Well
Improved and modern. $50 a, Posseaeton
when sold. J. R. lVhltson, Luray, Kan�

,

FOR SALE OR TRADE
480 a. Improved farm, 9 room house, barn

40x60x16, 350 cultivation, balance pasture
and mow land, 'I.. mire' to R. R. and elevator.
1 mile to school, 18 miles Topeka. Price $86
per acre. J. "'-�. Watkins, Quenemo, Kanslls.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR FARM.
Ten acres, modern house of 12 rooms, barn,
poultry house, good well, cistern, cement

" walks, lots of old shade. ..14 mile -west of
college campus. Address, '

O. J. Gould, Manhattan, Kansas.

NESS COUNTY, KANSAS, LANDS
Good wheat, altalfa and ranch lands at

. bargain prices. Several excellent ranches.
Write for price list, county map and litera
ture.

FLOYD &; FLOYD,
Nese Ol�, KaD.

170 ACRES, Osage Co., Kansas, a'h' mtles
town, close to school. 110 acres CUltivation

Including 35 acres alfalfa on creek bottom,
20 acres prairie hay meadow, balance blue
grass pasture, 7-, room house, cellar, barn
20x46, sllo, barn Hx42, granary 40x40, gar
age, all fenced and cross fenced hog tight.
Price' $100 per acre. Terms.

'
,

The EJlstern Kansas Land Co., Quenemo, Kan.

� ACRES, fall' Improvements, 240 a. cultt-

bo�i';;::,d, 1���;.nc3eO.!):�tl:'_'��al'f'!? �1,:rb%'I. l�oOad
town, 1;' ml. to school. $90 per acre. 160
acres, fair hnprovenlents, 80 n. clllt., balance
grass, 20 a. alfalfa, bargain, $65 a.
Rlch .....8 &; l\I�e, White City, K_ansas.

158Y:, ACRES second bottom, well improved
on good road, young orchard, plenty of

shade, 1 mile to trading point, 5 ml. from
Valley Falls, Kansas, Never-failing soft
water. Can set possession Sept. 1. Price
$24,000, w!1l carry back $10,00;0 at 6%.
Farms of all sizes for sale.

Benj. J . .Griffin, Valley Fails, Kansas.

FARlI[S O]"FERED BY OWNERS
No, 1, 800 acres smooth, Greeley Co. land,

$12.50 an acre. Libera1 ternlS. No.2, 640
ac['€s. $12.50 an acr"e. No.3, four square
�ections. Ilnproved. $17.GO an acre. Loan
,bacl< $12,000 five years. 6%. Ready to move
JVrarch 1, and lnade nl0ney.

Clement L. lVllson, Tribune, Klluslll!.

l'W ACRES, 4 mi. from good town, land all
lays well and iq high state of CUltivation.

Blacl< llmest€lne soil, close to school. New,
nice anll cO'�!llete set of Imp., _lots of fruit.
An iClcal honle in every way. $100 per acre.

�; le�b�IJl���� ����u�:�s and larger. Write

Dicltcy Land Co., Ottawa, Kansas.
11.,440 ACRES, heavy black soil; 900 acres In
"ultlvatlon. 840 acres of fine wheat; third

goes if sold before June 1st. Two sets of
improvements, all fenced and cross fenced,
wellS, tanks and windmills. Price for quick
sale. only $50 per ac,·e. ,

800 acres of chOice black land, 635 ac''es
jn cu]tlvation, some ilnpl'OV'ements; 12 miles
frOln a sta lion, $50 per acre.

.

John Fen'illlr, lVlchita, Kan.
COFI,'];;:!V'COUNTY BARGAIN'S

80 acres, inlproved, 9 ml. of Waverly, best
of SOil, lays good, everlasting water. Price
$4,:)oih Good tel'ms:'

80 acres. inlpl'oved, 5'ml. good town, lays
j me, good soil" close to school, well watered.
Price $5,200. Good tenus.

160 licr" Improved, 3'1.. mt. of goo"d town,
gnod soil, I,,-y. fine, plenty of water. Pl'lce
� GO per ncre. Good terms. ./

�rhe above rtrE' all bargains, for further
I1fonnA.tlon write. or better, come Aee a I

• l-op,. • .. ,..�jtlvely will not last long at

Waverly, KanRas.

OKLAHOMA
,-,

. FOR SALE TO' CLOSE AN ESTATE
640 acres, section 5, township 13, range 41,

In Wallace countv, llOansas. Price $20 per,
acre" Several never fallingsprings of water,
three miles from R. R. Terms. I

l\f. 1\1. St. Clair, Fort;,. ColllnS'I'(JOIO.
GOVE (lOUNTY, KANSAS, barl�y Is pallng
double the price of the land It grew'on this

year. 'Will raise more corn than Mitchell,
Lincoln _ and Ellsworth counties combined.'
Better buy some of this land. I sell"1t.

Harry Porter, Quinter, _
Kansas.

160 AORES fine prairie, 100 cultivated, fair
Improvements, rich 'loam SOli, lays well.

6 miles from county seat, on phone and mall
lines. U6 per acre. T�rms.
Baldwln &; Gibbs oe., Anadarko, Okla.

QUALITY FARMS,ln a good sectton of East
ern Oklahoma. Write us for prices and

government booklet -on farming In Okla.
Hurt &; Hobson,

Checotah, Oklahoma;

GOING TO Btiy'a farm? Write ll!Er;.what
you want. I can please you with qUality

and prices.
T. C. Bowling,
Pryor, OkI,a.

A BIG VARmTY (of low priced farms
Latimer County, Eastern Oklahoma.

Inch rainfall. Wt1te for Illustrated U.
Government booklet on Oklahoma.

J. Poe: WUburton, Okla.

ARKANSAS' WRITE US what kind of a 'farm you want.
Our land Is In Northeastern Okla. where

markets, schools, rainfall and social condi
tions are good. We can please you.

Holing &; ,Holing
Masonic Building, Bartlesville, Okla.

, OKLAHOMA FARM LANDS.
Come to Oklahoma and enjoy prosperity,

good health and a nice place to live.' We
hav,!l. had fifteen years' experience handling
lands and can find just the farm you want.
We are, also In the farm loan business and
can lend yoU part of the purchaae price.
'VAilte us for booktet and descriptive circu-
lars. ' ,

Culbertson &; Tomm,
208 ¥orth ThIrd Street, Muskogee, Okla.

WiiTE TOM TETER, SHERy>AN, ARK.,
,
for bat;_galns In good farms.

WBlTE TOM'BLODGETT, Pble Blotf, Ark.,
for land bargains that wlll dlluble In value.

D INTERESTED In fine farm and timbered
land In northeast Arkansa1r, see or write
F. M. MESSER, :U;OXlE, ARKANS�S.

FOSTER REAL ESTATE COMPANY,
Gravette, Arkansas.

Leaders In farm and towRproperty.
BUY A FARM In the gr'eat fruit and fanp.-
Ing coun try of northwest Arkansas where

land Is cheap and terms' are reasonable. For
free literature .and list of _ farms, write
. J. 11[. Doyel, JUountainburg, Ark.

YESTERDAY-TODAY: Thirty ye�rs ago
good lands of th,e great corn belt sold

around $50. Today they are $200 to UOO.
The Increase has made the owners rich.

'

Today-Tomorrow: Good corn and alfalfa
lands In the 85-lnch rainfall belt of Eastern
Oklahoma sell today at $76 to $100. Ten
years ago they were $25 to' $50. Ten years
hence they! assuredly will be $100 to $200
and more.
A Booklet Issued by the United States

Railway, Administration tells facts about
farming In Easter,r1' Oklahoma. It quotes
prices from less than $10 to over $200 an
acre. Any homeseeker or Investor needs this
booklet, Write us what kind of a farm you
want and how much. money you can pay
dm�n. We will send you the government
bootclet, and tell you who has the farm
for sale.

Fonn Bureau, Care of
Industrial Department, 111. K. &; T. Railway,

ROom 318, Dan"s. Texas.

SOUTHWEST ARKANSAS
Unusual bargains In low priced farms with

comror table buildings for $10 to ,,0 per acre
on good terms. Send for copy.. of farm bul
letin with. descriptions of over fifty farms.
Stuart Land

"
Company, DeQueen,

..

Arkansas'.

MISSISSIPPI
WBITE for fr,ee Mlsslsslppl'map and land
list. Land Market, Box 843, Meridian, Miss.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANT to hear from owner of farm for sale.
Mrs. lV. Booth, H.P. Sta., Des 1I10ln08, lao

I HAVE cash buyers for salable farms.
WHl deal with owners. only. Give descrtp

tton., location and cash price.
James P. White, New Franklin, Mo.

MOVE ON
'THIS FAR.M
,..hls Is a good farm and ranch but I can't

give It my personal attention and am going
to seU It and sell It cheap.
t"ocated In western Oklahoma, seven miles

from railroad; 1,1'20 acres In all, 826 acres
In cultivation and the balance In good pas
ture. All fenced and cross tenced.

__

Never failing spring branch.es and two
good wells with wind mills. Two sets of
Improvements make practicai a division Into
two smaller farms of 520 and 600 ac" each.
Will sell the whole ranch or either farm.

:!��!le�25de��rl��!�;' oi.��'r�u:.:'t�y· Plat and

c. C. ROBERTS, Owner
250 American 'National Bank Bldg.,

Oklahoma City, Okla.

EASTERN COLO. and western Kans. land.
, Buy direct and save commtsaton, abund
ance of wa ter. Prices from $ 8 to '$2 5 per
acre on easy terms. Call or write

,

F. L. Hammitt, Towner, Colorado.

FO-R SALE: 20b acres creek bottom farm,
'exceptionally well Improved, with ever
lasting water. A bargain. Fall possession.
Price $100 per acre. For particulars write

�. C. Maxson, Ottaw_Il,. KIln.
1!'INE FARl\lING LAND northwest Texas.
$25, per acre. nest terms In th.e world.

Improved farms around Oklahoma City where
you sure have market for everv thtng, that
Is grown from. soil. $50 to $100 per acre.
Terms. W. S. 1\lcCoy, Sl5 Liberty National
Bank Bldg., Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? Are you get-
ting all the business you, can handle? It

not get big results at small cost by running
a classified ad In Capper's Weekly. The
Great News Weekly of the Great West with
more than a mUllon and a quarter readers.
Sample copy free for the asking. Only 8c
a wOl'd each week, Send In a trial ad now
while you are thinking about It.

Capper's \Veekiy, Topeka, Kan.

TEXAS.

Big Crops ip. Northwest Texas
on the N,ew Line of the Sa.nta Fe
The Federal Railroad Administration has

.authorized the completion of the new Shat
tuck Branch of the Santa Fe railroad to
take care of this year's' big crops-wheat,
oats and sorghums. This will open for Im
mediate settlement and development a large
block of my land I ..... a wheat and stock
farming section .of Ochlltree and Hansford
counties In northwest Texas near Oklahoma
s(ate line, where the first crop has In a
number of cases paid for the land. and
where cattle and hogs can be raised at a
low cost. Land is of a prairie character
ready tor the plow. no..--stone, stumps, no
brush to be cleared, at attractive prices on

easy terms. Climate healthful, rain falls
during growing season. 'Write for free illus
trated folder. giving experience and results
settlers have secured In short time on small
capital. .

T. C. SPEARMAN,
;;�'! Railway Exchange, Chlcaco, Ill.

AGENTS WANTED
In every town In Iowa, Nebraska, Illinois
and southern Minnesota, to bring land buy
ers to northeastern Colorado. We are located
112 miles east of Denver, on the main line
of the C. B. & Q. fl"01'Hc Chicago to Denver.
Wheat Is yield ug from 12 to 32 bushels per
acre. A square deal assured to both solici
tors and buyers. For particulars. write the

WAGNER REALTY COI\IPANY,
Akron, Colorado.

"GOSOUTH
YOlJNG MAN"

WISCONSIN
From Virginia to Texas tiie

south is more prosperous ancl
promising thau/ ever in its his
tory. Land values are lower to
day than they will he again.
NOW is the time to buy.
The U. S. Railroad Adminis

tration is prepared to furnish
accura te infol'Ula tion to home
seel;ers regarding opportunities
in the south. '

�aUle the state you want to
learn about.

IF YOU lVANT to sell or exchange your

Jo��°'J�r�in�k,lt�5 'S't. ChlJpewa FallS, Wis.

MISSOURI
OUR BIG new list for the asking. Amoret
Realty Co., Amoret, Mo.

GnOD FAR�iS FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
J'. \V. Fitzmallrlce. Forest City, Mo.

LISTEN, dandy 120 acre' fa"m, $29ho; dandy
40fO-acres $10. McGrath, Mtn. Vlcw, 1\10.

REAL BARGAINS in Mo. farms; write for
, lIluslrated booklet and list.

R. IJ. Presson, Bolivar, Mo.
,

l\,ddre"Y
J. L. ED'VARDS, lIInunger.

'-'-\.j!;rieultnr,,1 Sc ..tion U. S. Rnil
rODII .i\.(hnitl'istrutinn. 11001 .. 707,

'''-usb ill;!,"tOIl, I). C •

lV. J. DARKER REALTY CO., Bolivar, Mo.
Write for booltlet and prices. Best bar.

gains in Missouri.

\

C. L. PAXTON, the live wire real estate
man. Relinquishments and deeded landJ,

for sale. In airatra and fruit district. 1.>8
miles east of Pueblo. Box 15, Boone, Colo:

FARMS OF ALL SIZES In eastern Colorado.
$20 to $60 corn, wheat, oats, barley, pinto

beans. Sure crops.
.,..

C. C. Whiteaker, Simla, Colo.

COLORADO LANn, Lincoln Co. Imp. and
unimproved, 160 to 2,500 a. at $15 to $55 a.

Write for descriptive list. ,

M. H. Yerrlck, Bovina, Colo.
40 BUSHEL ,WHEAT LAND $40 per acre.
In the famous Burlington district. the gar

den spot of Colorado. Agen ts wan ted. Write
for our confidential proposition.
Bentley' Land Company, Burlington,' Colo.

FAR1\IS where
fine climate-,

pel' acre: raise
good markets.

one crop pays for the land.
good schools and roads. $20
wheat, oats, corn and stock;
J. J. Ramsey, qaUlftn, Colo.

640 ACRES of land, 90 acres broke, at $12
per acre, some terms. Also other farming

and grazing land In every size tracts at at
trac,tlve prices while they last. Write

F. S. Bradney, B!'ush, Colo.

EASTERN COLORAI:,O and Western ,Kan-
sas land. Farms, ranches and invest-

ments. Tracts of' 160 to 2500 acres. Our
prices from $12.110 to $�O per !l<:r�" ,

Burnes & Dot.:r.. , �j-\v':"�",. Colo.
..: Rl.!''' t\N"n -S�-'LL nlY own fanns and
ranches. Can save you money by buying

direct. Good farlJls, jO_ln town, best.of cU
mate. Pure SOft water, best of terl'lls t"

.

responsible parties, IlV. H. Harper, Simla, OOI'D.
_�

'"

WEJ,L IIIIPROVED 320 In rain belt <>C-.c.Jlol!t-ern Colorado, telephone, rural router lots
of soft_witter,. good schools, good markets•.
healthy ctlmate, all tillable, can be tract.!>r
fanned. Bargain for quic)< sale.
H. S. Vandergrift, Owner, Matheson, Colo_·

REST LANDS.
The best closest priced lands in Kiowa and

Cheyenne counties. Colo. 160 to 5,000 acre,
tra:cts, -raw· and improved, $17 to $;{5 per
acre. Best cl imate. soil. Do not pay
three 01' four cOJnmissions to be brought
here. Own most of "'hat I offer. Write or
conle now. R. T. C2line &. Sons, BranlloD, Colo.'

1l\1PROVED IRRIGATED );'ARi\IS IN
SOUTHERN COLORADO

'Ve have an exceptiunal list of Im,proved
farms under irriga lion. which we are offer
ing at attractive prices. Lands are rapidly
advancing in pl'ice and these sure-crop bar
gains will ·'not last Jong at the prices at
which they nrp ofil:'!·ed. \\rrlle for list.
The Co.tilln, E.t"'es Development Company.

Dux HAft, San Acaelo, Colorado.



WE ARE ANXIOUJ;I TO PAY BIG

salaries with liberal expense accounts to

men with selling exp.erlence representing

Capper Publlcatlons. Our ofters have been

made unusually attra.c.tlve. Just a few terri

tories In central Kansas open, It m with

automobiles preferred. Write or wi...., appli

cation now. H. M. Van Dusen, Capital Bldg.,

T.opekt, Kan.

E_�o:��.;,�ro.r.,D 15�tT:'SP. ST:"��, ��=='�=�����=��=====�:I

O. B. Wlehl·ta. Kan. E. A. Owen,
EDUCATIONAL.

Kan.
ALE-HART-PARR. 15-30 KERO

ractor, ,useci one season. Write or

Owner quit farming. A. B. Hoft.

d. Ka""

IDEE 12-20 TRACTOR. OLIVER

m plow.. ta.ndem disc. AU g.ood
Will demonstrate, $1,250. ·0. W.

Ocheltree. Kan.
FINANCIAL.

�r��.:;'n:'L��v�llOI�a:IJo� ;c���Do� SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY 'OF .MID-CON�

premtses to party dealing for my
tlnent 011 Bulletln. All the latest doings

ogul a.nd plows. Ira J. Marriage, lfolg�l. Suite 201 Quincy Bulldln.g, Denver,

le, Kan.

/

28 -THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISI.NG
Rate: 8 cents a word, each inserUon, on orders for less than rour- in�rtions; for four-or more consecutive inser

tions the rate is 7 cents a word. Count as a word each abbreviation, initial or number in
advertisement and sig

nature. No display type or illustrations admtcted, Remittances must accompany orders. Real estate a.nd'lIve

stoctc aavertising have separate departments and .are not accepted for this department.

This is where buyers' aDd sellers

meet every week to do business-.re
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FOR SALE CHEAP, ALL BREEDS OF

rabbits. guinea pigs. white rats and mice

also hounds. Write Floyd Trembly. Haigler

Neb.

WO LEFT-NEW 12-24 TRACTORS

ach. S. B. Vaughan. Newton. Kall .

ALE-SO HORSE, BATES STI;]EL

tractor. C. L. Gltfor<t, Es.I<I'i,dge.

LE ·CHEAP-12-25 NEW ROYER

heel tractor. Low Ha"ke�', Hess-

CLASSY NEW ZEALAND 'RED RABBITS

Deep rich red In color; fine healthy stock,

Does two months old $2. C. P. Pardee, Del

Rhos. Kan.TABLE OF BATES
One Four

:Warda time time. One Fou·r

10 ••.••• , . .89 U.80 Words time Urnes

11•.•...• &8 B.O& 26 2.08 1.18

12...... .16 B.86 27 2.16 1.66

13 ••.•.• 1.04 a.64 28 2.24 7.&4

U ...... 1.12 B.n 29 2.32 8.12

16 •••.•• 1.20 4.20 30 •••••• 2.40 8.40 ,8EEDS AND NUBSEBIES.

- 16 1.28 '.U ,31 2."& 8.68

17 '1.36 4.76 32 2.56 8.16 KANRED WHEAT $3 PER BUSHEL, AR-

lS 1.44 6.04 as 2.14 8.24 <hur A. Patterson. Ellswol'ith. Kan.

18 1.62· 6.12 36 2.'12 :·;�rKANRED S'EED WHEAT $3 PER BUSHEL,

=t::::: t:: :::: �::::::: t�f 10:0S sacks extra. J. H. '1'aylor and Son•• Chap-

21 •.•••. 1.78 1.18 87 ....•. II.U 10.IAl
man. Kan.

-

sa 1.84 I.U 8S 3.94 10.41' WE WANT TO BUY NEW CROP WHITE

114 1. »2 I.U 89 a .1.8- 10.82 sweet clover, alfa,lta. red clove,' and ttm-

Ii 2.tO 7.00 40 •••••• 1.20 11.20 athy seed. Mall samples ti) FL Smlt.h S.eed

_�w��__
��_w���w_�

Co .• Ft. Smith. Ark..

POULTBY. IN-SPEC'rED KANBED SEED WHEAT FOB

So many element. enter Into the shipping sale. W·rlte for -list of members of the

ot 'egcs by our adverUler. and tbe hatching Kansas Crop Improvement Association hav

of same by our suboerlbers that the publlsh- Ing Kanred seed t.... sale. B. S. Wilson.

ers of this pape.. can·no.t-guara,ntee
that eegs

Se.cretary"Treasurer. Manhattan. Kan.

shipped shall reac·h the buyer unbroken, 1101' HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND

can they guar&lltee the hatchlAS at eggs. dairy 1>roducts by elty people. A .mall

�...ellctkhserwclalln rWeaeesuadreastnltneaetltohnatallfov�.ISnOorr .btlLhbaYt i cla."Jfled adverUsement In the Topeka Dally

�..
h � Capital wlU ..-ell your appl�, potatoes. 'pearl,

they will be satisfactory beeause opinion tomatoes and otber sUI'llI... �arm proollce .t

v&rles as to vaiue of pouUry that Is sold tor Imall" cost-only one cent a word each In

more than market price. We shall continue sertion. Try It.

�<;'u.rt�;r�� e�: J���1!:!r.c�e\lHintht:l�:�� �F"'O�R=S:':'A___:L:';E:':-:"";K'::"A-N-R-.-E-D-W-H-E-A-T-F-O-R-S-E-E-D-.

byt our responsibiLity must end with til..lLt. m�.�IStb-:�e��r�eatk�: !';.�d5 t��' s�;:-e aJ:�
on sam" forty. It -contatns a small amount

ANCONAS.
of oats from the volunteer oats -that llved

""'__W'�__
W��

'�
�

i th.r.ougb the winter. We are ofterlng this at

ANCONA COCKERELS FOR SALEl. TEN
$2.7'5 as It Is. F. O. B. farm or $3 If reo

months layers $.3 to $5. GUbert M. .Gander,
cleaned. C. A. Fees. R. 4. Wichita. Kan.

Baldwin.Kan.·
KANRED SEED WHEAT. YOU SHOULD

plant It; It yields more. resists rust. wlth-

BABY CmCKS.
stands winter kl!llng. matures earller. Price

per bushel (sacks extr.a). pure cleane!z.-
PURE BRED BARRED ROCK!, BLACK �t�b.$2:B�5 t��c�ac�IS�3 irnon�:;:� ��� Whe.��
.Langshans. R. I. Reds. $4.50 for 25; $HI price U.76 In small lots. This Iatte.r wheat

tor 100. Pure bred to lay. White Le.ghorns. i compares ..well with Kanred. "Fred Wind

$4 for 25; $16 for 100. Odds and end.. each horst, Belpre. Kan.

h",tch. $15 fdr 100. P·repald. Safe ·dellvery :�==��=������=====�==

guaranteed. Floyd P. Smith, Ma.rtlnsburg,

Mo.

FlOR SALE-NEW ZEALAND RABBITS

Belgian hares. Pedigreed stock. none b�t

ter.' Wrlte for prices. H. W. Smith, 314

S. Webster st., Junction City, Kan.

CIT!,_-TRACTOR 30-50; 6-BOTT0J\1

discs iuu1 llarrows. Write Ed Elrod,

ne:, Kan..
ASE TRACTOR. GUARANTE·ED IN

running order. Bargain. Vincent

Red Rock, Okla.

LE-TI'l'AN 10-20 TRACTOR AND

disc p-iows. AM nearly new. Mark

on. Marquette. Kan.

ON FARM TRACTOR. WITH THREE

plow. Price $700. Good condition.'

derson.. Marquette. Kan.

LE: ·IS-36 RUMELY OIL PULL

: 32-52 Rumely separator and nve

Avery plow. Harry Dyck, Ness Ci.ty,

FOUR DRIVE TRACTOR 15-26,

B new. Three bottom Ollver Plow.

r quick sale. Chas. H. Mills, Kan
an.

MELY OI!L PULL 14-28. IN GOOD

WUI puB 4 gang plow In stubble

24-H separator. Also four bottom

d six disc gang. Also a good as new

mely Separator. ,"VIll thr.esh �50 to

he Is wheat per day. Price $:1250.

Mo. Address Box 147, MOJlnd City,

DOGS
FOB 8&LB.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPPIES FOR ·SALE.

Western Home Kennels.• St. John. Kan.
BLACK LANGSHANS.

/
• August 30, 1919,

..,.__ PLEATIN6S.

PLEATINGS. MRS. M. J. MERCER, 800

Topeka Ave .• Topelta, Kan.
-

TOBAOCO HABIT,

TOBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT C:URED OR

no pay._ $1 If cured. Remedy sent on

trial. Superba Co., SY, Baltimore, Md.

WOMAN HELP WANTED.

WANTED-WOMAN OR GIRL TO ASSIST

wlth-· house worke+ Gooa home and good
treatment guaranteed. Box 44. Route 1

Tescott, Kan.

HONEY.

PURE EXTRACTED HONEY-60-LB. CAN,

U%.25; two, $24. Frank H. Drexel, Craw

tord, Colo.

SALESMEN WANTED

SALESMEN TO CALL ON AUTOMOBILE

owners and establish -agenctes In. every

community. Position worth $9.000 annllaNy

to hustlers. Our plan saves 260/0 on their

tlre purchases. References and bond re

quired. Progressive Tire and Supply Co .•

2627 MeGee, Kan sa a City. Mo.

BE A. DOCTOR. WE OFFER COURSES

to both day and night students with op

portunities to work for board and room.

Our graduates are m'aklng from $300 to $500

per month. Write Carver Chiropractic Col-

lege. 'Wlchlta, Kan. _

RHEUJ\lATISlII .CUBE.

ONE OF THE MOST IMPOR'rANT DiS-

coveries pf the age; mllilens .are suffering

with rheumatism. An Ii'erb that ac,tuaU,

drives the most stubborn case of rhe.umatism

entirely out of the system; many ;people ilay.e
written us and say they are as�ounded at the

.'.

results: ,the eftect on the kidneys Is simply
marvelous. You bathe your teet In It for Iii

minutes a day for 10 days; agen.ts are £oin

ing money. Price 72c pound postpaid. Rheu

matism Herb Co., Santa MoniCa., CaL

.FO.X TERRIER RATTERS, OLD AND

y,oU�. Glnette and Glnette.• Florence. Kan.

GROWN WOLle DOGS AND PUPS FOR

sale. Homer Foxwof'thy, Cottonwood

Falls. Kan.

LE CHEAP. HYDRAULIC CIDER

n first class condition. L. B. Schlbl.
Fean. -=��������==������=�===�

SA-L-=E'---'-A--U--T""O""M"--O-B-{-L-E--T-R-A-IL-E-R-.
'

-

r Pra-lr1e Schooner (new) $140.
ltze. Kinsley. Kan.

EXTRA FINE THO ROB BED BLACK

La.ngshan cockerels. March and April

baitched. $6 to $15 each. Ma.ggie Burch.

Oy.er, Mo.

AIRED�LE PUPPIES, PUREBRED. REG

Istered, best-ot .breeding. Ralph Jamison,

TJIlN LEADING PURE BRED VARIETIES.' =A",la�m:_·_e�t_a",.�K:_a_n�.= =_=__
-_=,....

·Harcll. and April hatc·hed. Prices right .. li'OR SALE--COLLIE PUPPIES, WEANED,

Floyd P. Smith, Martinsburg, Mo.
.

rlrf::;;��ts���I��",;.
lIVork<>rs. Frank. Bar-

WANTEO - 100 WHITE iESKIJII0-SPITZ

,puppies, about 6 weeks old. iB�ockway•

Ke.nnels, Bald,win, Kan.

ilOO PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG-

born cockerels $1 each. Chas. Dorr, Osage: COON
HOUND PUPS. 11 WEEKS OLD.

CI K

FI'om best 'hun·t1ng stock. !Priced right, tor

;;::;:.:.::t"-y!.• ...:;.:::a:.:n;:.:. =�=-= immed-late sale. Write-or see, Henry C.

!I'OU-SALE. PUREBRED SCARLET COMB Llbben.__1t_. I, Glasco. Ran.

White Leghorn Roosters. J. L. Proctor,' FOR SA'LE-ENGLISH S'HEPHERD PUPS,

(lummin·gs, Kan.
.

na.tural heelers. Easily trained, traln1ng

100 SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN instructions. Ma1es :$12.; temales '$6; spa:ved

'l1ens-. Extra good layers. $1.50 eac·ll. Flor- females, $12. P. H. Croft. Fairfield, Neb.

en.ce Bumphrey. Corning. Kan.

LE OR TRADE FOR LIVESTOCK,

reshlng rig. 22-45 International Mo-'

Engins and 3.0-'1>0 Buffalo Pitts Sep-'
In good running order. Buss Bros.,
an ..

COCKEBE�-S.

LlWHOBNS.

RICES PAW FOR FARM AND

product. 'by city people. A ..mall

adve.-tlsement In the Topeka 'Dally

will seU your ,...pples, potatoes. peara.

s�n��h':,';.:U����. :a;.rx;rKr�:�ge I��
Tr'7 It.

I.ANDB,

E KORE BUSINESS' ARE YOU

all the 'bulne... you can handle T

at blS ·re.nUs at small cost by run

cla.slUed ad In Capper's Weeki".
eat New. Weekly of the Grea.t We.t

re than a m1l110n and a quarter
Sample <copy tree for the allklng.

a word each week. Send In a trial

whUe you are thlnklnc a'b_t It.

Weekly" Topeka. Kan.

GUARANTEED PURE BRED ROSE COMB, R��:�sT���rl��L��:t;;'in�E:�rn� i1:�It��
'Brown Leghorn coclterels. $1.50. MrS. Lee bred dog .In these parts-worth $150. Will

Sinlth. R. 2, Kanopolis. Ka·n. sell for $40. F. J. Millican. Topeka. Kan.

---ll!INE PUREBRED SINGLE COMB BROWN AI-REDALES. COLLIES AND OLD ENG-

Leghorn Cockerels, April hatcb $1. Mrs.: IIsh Sh.epherd dogs. Trained male dogs.

John Berry. Waterville. Kan. brood matrons. pups ot all ages. Flemish

CLo.SING OUT MY FLOCK OF SCARLET Giant" New Zealand and Rufus Red Belgian

'Comb Brown Leghorn helis $14 per rabbits. Send six cents for large Instructive

doz. Cockerels 10 fot $9. Mrs. Thos. Cline, list of what you want. W. R. 'Watson, Box

Lebanon. Kan.
1909, Oakland, Iowa.

ENGLISH STRAIN SINGLE COMB WHITE

Leghorn hens $2 each. Early hatch cocit-. MACHINERY.

er�ls $1.50 each. Whlle they last. H. W. __�__w""'�__����
w_�

Chestnllt. Kincaid. Kan. ONE NEW BIRDSELL ALFALFA HULLER

I WANT TO BUY 1000 SINGLE COMB No.3, cheap. E. H. Scoyell, Pretectlon,

White Leghorn. WhJte Orpington or White Ka·n.

Plymouth Rock pullets. Quote lowest .prlce. ONE EMERSON TWO SECTION TWELVE

Clyde Caldwell. Smith Center. Kan.
.

disc engine plow. A. L. Swartz, Soldier.

Kansas.

FERTILIZE·RS.
.�������

MON'S 'VIeT·ORY PLANT SPUR

stronger. hardier plants, greatly In

leld. Far Ie9s bulky and mon con-

than .ercHnary fertilizer.. Price

r9. Try seme on that wheat field

F·utl Intol'matlon free. Ducom-

s.. Law.re-nce.. Kan.
.

PERSONAL.

MlNORCAS. ONE INTERNATIONAL 15-30 TITAN EN

gine. Price $1.000. C. W. Norman. Lat

Imer. Kan.

NT MATERNITY HOSPI'!'AL. FOR

ment, private; prices reasonable;

k for :board; babies adopted: write

et. Mrs. T. B. Long, 4'911 E. 27th

sas City, Mo.APRIL HATCHED COCKERELS, $8 EAtCR.

John Polsal. Agra. Kan. RUMKLY THRESHER FOR SALE CHEAP.

25 H. P. st·eam engine 3.6-60 separator. Geo.

Chancetl, Clt'R,rwater, Kan.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS. ONE 20-HORSE MINNEAPOLIS ENGINE.

one 32-54 Avery separator. good as new.

Chas. Hornecker. Wichita. Kan.

�����������vv��

HAND. MARRIED. THOROLY EX

eel and dependable, will be open for

pnt September 15. Fanner, care

Breeze.

FARM WORK

SINGLE COMB WHITE ROCKS-APRIL'

hatched. Pullets $1.75: coclterels $2. Lim

ited number. orde.r Immediately. Chas. Gen

L __ • A�.'. 'wny. Kan.

NEW LEASE 20-36 THRESHER AND

drive belt. Take part .government bonds.

$1050. Earl Cachwell. Winfield. Kan.

COMPL.m:r.'JiJ THRESHING OUTFIT FOR

sale, $1700. �atieJ' bu��":'''' auf} AVery sep

arator, threshing now. MeIer 'Grain Co .•

Russell. Kan.

ONE
30-INC�H�""'P"'E=E�R�L�E=S=S-=S=E�P�A-R�A�T:-0-=-R.

One Bellevllle engine and water wagon. ali

In good sbape. All goes for $600. A. Achel

lenberger. Medtord. OI<la.

WYANDOTTES. LUMBER.

, GOLDEN LACED WYANDOTTES

sale. D. Lawver, R. 3, Weit, Kan.
FOR SALE PRICES ON BALE TIES.

d,.llvered to any town In the

HaU-McKee. Eillporia, Kan.

SEVERAL VARIETIES. LIVESTOCK COHKISSION FIBM.

OUR 'LIVE STOCK TO US-COM

men In all departments. Twenty

this market. Write u. about ·your

Stockers and teedero bought on or

arket InfoNllation free. Ryan Rob

m. Co .• 425 Live Stock Exchange.

City Stock Ya.ds.

HOSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN, ANCONA CORN HARVESTER-ONE MAN. ONE

cockereJ. $1.50. Ancona pullets 75c. M. ho,·se. one row. self gathering. Equal to

Andis. 1\'lontezulna. Kan. a corn binder. Sold to farmers for twenty�

thl'ee years. Only $2'5. with foddel' binder.

Free catalog showing pictures of harvester

Process Corn Harvester Co., Salina, Kan.
POULTRY WANTED.

SHIP POULTRY AND EGGS NOW 'l'0 "THE

Copes." Topeka. Kan. Established 1883. GARAGE FOR SALE.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR LAND

, Garage and Blacksmith shop. Separate

'bUildings. 'tH>-w-tully equipped. I. E. Havl

.Iand. Kimball. Kan.-
OR FREE BOOKLE'l' "ALL ABOUT

sand 'rhell' Cost." Shephel'd and

l. Patent Attorneys, 8th St .• Wash

D. 'C.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

PATENTS

FOR LEASE ON ACCOUNT OF HEALTH-

My poultry ranch, fully equipped. sixty

acres. dairy sideline.
Established 1910. Merit

closest investigation. Write Immediately.

Chas. Grant. Elit Falls. Kan.

MONEY IN GRAIN-$25 INVESTED IN

grain or stocks on our plan gives oppor

tUnity to m"ike $�50; no furth.er risk: mar

kets active: act qujcltly. Merchants Brolter

age Co., 901 Dwight Bldg .•
Kansas Clt�·. Kan.

NEW FIRE PROOF GARAGE IN CLYDE

Kan .• a. town of 2.000 and only one other

garage. No better locatlon on earth. Jus

the place for a good machine. I built it to ORS-WRITE FOR OUR lLLUS-

sell. Price $8500. Will give time on part Book, "How To Obtain A Patent."

This Is no trading stock. Garage Is located del or sketch for our opinion ot Its

in cen ter of town and on Main street. I Ie )nature. Highest references:

interested, write. or better. come and look

I
Prompt service. Reasonnble tprms. Ylctor

It ove�. E. A. Patterson. Clyde. Kan. J. Evans & Co .• 826 Ninth. Washington. D. C.

AGENTS WANTED

AGENTS-MASON SOLD 18 ,SPRAYERS

and Autowashers o.ne Bat�day.; profits,

$2.1>0 each. square deal. Particulars free.

Rusler Company. John&tpwn. Ohio.

DON''!' WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT

can be turned lnto money on our easy ptan.
We have a splendid offer for ambitious men

or women who ·deslre to add to their present

income. and wl1l give comp1ete detal'la on

requesL Simply say, "Tell me how to turn

my spare time ,Into doH","," and we will

explain our plan complet�ly. Address, Cir

culation Manager, Capper Publication•• 'To-

"peka, Kan.
'

•

NURSES WANTED.

WANTED, CAPABLE YOUNG WOMEN TO

take up n·urses training Immediately In ac

credited school. Address Sprague Hospital.

Huron. So. Dak ..

MALE HELP WANTED.

WANTED AT ONCE. SINGLE MAN T0 DO

dairy work. Empire milker used. M\lBt

be clean. no bad habits. Good wages Itor

iJ��o�!'n. l:i'i��:�a��b
for sticker. M.

WANTED" BUY.

WANTED TO BUY HEDGE AND CATALPA

posts. Address Hedge and Catalpa. car9

Mail and Breeze.

TANNING,

LET US TAN YOUR HIDE. COW. HORSE,

or calt skins tor coat or ·robe. Catalog on

request. The CrOlHlY Frisian Fur Co., Ro

chester, N. Y.

STAMMERING.

.J

DR. PIERSON'S SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL

psychology. Stammering' and other speech

defects. Results pernlanent because natural.

2814 Olive St., Kansas City, Mo.

"-
lIIISCELLANEOU8••

FOR YOUR SUNDAY READING. WRITE

Silver Publlshlng Co., Dept. 4 Bessemer

Building, Pittsburg. Pa.. for "Give God a

Chance." McConkey's vital little devotional

booklet. Sent absolutely free. post paid.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND

dairy products by city people. A small

classified advertisement In the Topeka DlIilly,

Capital will sell your apples. pota toe". pears.

tomatoes and o'ther surplus farm produce at

small cost-only on<> cent a word each In

Bertlon. Try It.

.

Farm. Was Rightly Named

The largest price ever paid for farlll

lands in this county was paid last

weel,! when J. E. Putnam bought what

is kriown as the "Golden acre" _farm,

northeast of Salina, consisting of 80"

acres for $30.000.
-

This was $375 an

Hcre. I

/
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• THE FARMERS MAIL
-

AND BREEZE

Sheepmen D6n'\� Like Prices
SHEEP AND GOATS. DUROO JERSEY HOGS.
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All Feeders Are Cutting Down fhe Margin
BY SAMUEL SOSLAND

RANGE BREEDERS �f sheep in ment included 75 feeding' lambs, av�r- ill',
. FOR SALE

the West and the feeders of Kan- aging 55 pounds, which brought only A. buncb ot reglstered Shrollt!hire
sas, Colorado, Nebraska and oth- $10, being classed as natives. They r- �:",;,;;::.y tor service; prlce�orth

€1' states are engaged in a contest over were compared favorably with Ari:tona ......._......""-1:"-.

,prkes which should be watched by -Iambs of the same weight which sold as -'� lIown Chandler. Charlton, Iowa

every feeder interested in feeding feeders at $14.50 the same day. ·But
lambs 01' sheep. The large feeders who the classlrtcatiou as natives affected
hnudle thousands of lambs every fall their sale. This classification will carry
and winter are offering the flockmas- a different meaning in the future
tel's of the West $10 a hundredweight when all native larnb raisers are as

on ranges for their feedlngc.stock. The carerul as Mr. Scploh and other breed-
same feeders paid -$12 to $16 ror feed- ers,

.

Ing' 'lamiJs in 1918, with the bulk of With increased receipts, prices .of
tradiug at $13 to $14. The floekmas- lambs and sheep on the Kansas City
tel'S are holding tor $12 t.o $12.50, and market closed 50 cents to $1 lower last
declare they will ship to markets _in- week. Best fat lambs sold up to $17.25,
stead or contracting on their ranges but the close was with a top of $16.
before making concesslons, asserting Feeding lambs closed at $12 to $14.50
that the feeders who are accustomed to for the fair to choice grades, with na

eontractlng demand lower prices tuaa tives down to $10. Breeding ewes closed
they can accept. at $11 t.o $15.
As immense numbers of feeding Cattle l\larket Weak

lambs and sheep are contracted in the
fall annually tor feedlots, especlatly iJy Cattle coutinue weak. The market

Colorado aud Nebraska reeders and by
acts in a manner which offers no en

the larger Kansas operators, the dis- couragement to sellers. With the

agreement between tile two interests hea viest receipts or the year last week,
over prices is likely to wield an Im- prices in Kansas City closed 25 cents' to

portant influence 9'ii the trade at Kan- $1 lower, with prime cornfed steers

sus City, Ouiaha and other stock yards about steady, and the best grades of

markets which handte sheep and lumbs. grassers only about 25 cents lower.

Normally, rangemen of the West fig- C.oWS lost fully 50 cents to $1, while

. ure they require a margin of $2 a bun- medium and Plain grass steers were

dredweight over their local prices to around 25 cents lower. Calves reacted

ship their lambs to the big markets. about $2 to $3, the decline carrying
This includes the ra llroud, counulsslon the market down to a top or $15. T.oP
and feed expenses, and the loss' rrom on cornfed steers was $18.85, but com
sartnkage, A shipment of Lda lro lambs mon heavy.Lgrassers sold down to

in Kn nsas City last week cost 91 cents $10.15. Plain to medium grass steers

a head to deliver and sell, this being sold mostly at $8·50.W $12. Fed grass

..slightly more than $1.50 a hundred- ers sold up to $16.50. 1tledium C.oWS

weight. If the raugenien obtain more
closed at $7 to $8 and the better grades

than $10 at their slilpplug sta tions f.or
at $10 to $10.50. Fat yearlings, which

feeding lambs, prices at Kansas City 11:lVe been rather popular, sold at $12
must average $12.50 a liuudredwelght t.o $17. Cannel' C.oWS ruled cl.own t.o

or m.ore. At the close .of the market $5.50 t.o $6. Illinois and Iowa bnyers
there last week, the t.oP -.on Western entered the feeder and st.ocker trade,
feeding lambs was $14.50,-While at but prices were irregglar, with the bet

Omaha and Chicago t.oPS were ar.ound tel'��rades barely steady and .others �5
$15.50 t.o $15.75. H.owever, the large t� w cell�s l.ower, sto�k C.oWS and helf..

l'uns fr.om the West are just starting, ,�rs showll1g m.ost "eakness. Heavy
and, as l1sll!!l, flockmasters are ship- feec�ers sold mo�tly a,t $11 �.o $13 an�
ping the fleshier st.ock first, h.olding st.ock�r steers fr.om $8 t� $11. Stock

l18Ck the thinner lambs. calve" . sold d.own to $7.<)0 and $8.50
. and st.ock C.oWS as I.oW as $6.25 to $7.25.

Larger Supply Expeded
With Westel'l1 lamb shipments bec.om

ing m.ore general, it is quite dear that
increased supplies are in prospect f.or
the next two months. New Mexico
lambs, which are preferred by the ex

perienced Kansas feeders, will n.ot be
plentiful uutil Od.oiJer. The feeling of
the trade, in view !}f the supply situa
tion, is that prices .on feeding lambs
will be cheaper between the middle .of

._.'3eptember and the latter part of Oct.o
bel' than at presellt.
Am.ong the smaller lamb feeders .of

I\:ansas .on tile Kansas City yarlis lu:st
week was A. G. Page .of Gardner, J.ohn
s.on county. "1 want lambs weighing
50 to 55 P.ounds fr.om the West, pre
ferably New Mexic.o," saitl. Mr. Page.
"My plan is" t.o buy 500 t.o 600 head
to run on wheat stubble, .of which I
bave 100 aeres, .on 30 acres .of c.orn

which- will make .only g.o.od ronghage
and .on 30 aeres .of bluegrass. After
frost, I sha)l put them .on a rati.on .of
shelled c.orn and alfalfa hay, using
ab.out 11,4 P.ounds .of corn and 1%
pounds .of hay to the lamb after they
are .on full feed. By January 1, with
fav.orable weather, I expect to have the
lambs in Kansas City weighing 75 t.o
80 pounds. I realize that great uncer
tainty surr.ounds the lllarket, but be
lieve thios as pr.omising a feeding ul1(ler
taldng as any other .offered by tfle live
st.ock industry."
Unless the lambs he fattens briD!t' a

$3-margin .over the cost price.at the end
.of the year, Mr. Page believes his
feeding will pr.ove unprofitable. "T.o
add t.o my chances .of making a profit,"
he continued, "I am g.oing t.o be ex

tremely careful in feeding, cleaning the
water tanks at least twice a week with
a scrub brush, sweeping the grain b.oxes
after e"erv feed if any �ra in is left,
!«'eping the alfalfa dry, and shall per
mit n.o fltrfl nger to disturb the lambs."
Thnt Kansas can raise g.o.od lambs

and that the day is coming when 'Vest
ern Kansas lambs will be classed fre
quently with 'Vestel'n range lambs was

indicated when Theod.ore "V. Sc11I.oh .of
Nat.oma S.old a small shipment .on the
Kansas Ci.ty yards. Mr. Schloh's ship-

PIGS WANTED
A carload "aranted. WiI'e 01' write.
WILLCOX DAlRY, WILLCOX, ARIZ.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEEKS AND SALE
MANAGERS.

J.H.Barr,Hebron,Neb.
Live Stock Auctio�eer, 12 Years Experience

Write or Wire for Dates

w.H.Mott, Sales Manager
Complllng catalogs, Pedigree reacUne at the sale ud

n geneJ'al knowledge of conductlol DubUc Balea enablei
me to render valuable 88Si1ltaDCO to partiea holdina
J'eg1stered or high grade BoIBtein Bales. !'or terms
and dates address, W. H. MOTT, Herln,lon. K.n....

1. R. Brady, ManhaUan, Kan.
specializing In Ule manaaement of public sales ot aU
beef breeds. An e"pert In e.ery detail ot the public
sale busIne88. Not how much he will coat but how
much he wUl a••e. Write today. Address as abote.

FRANK GETTLE
Purebred livestock auctioneer. Reference
furnished on request. GOODLAND, KAN.

.

WILL _MYERS, Beloit, Han.
SecuUJ, your dates early. Addr..!! alii above.

'JOHN SNYDER, HUTCHINSON, KANSAS, l'���r!:';�r
Experienced all breeds. WIre. my expense.

Hemer Rule, Ottawa, Kan. ������I��i.�
Secure your date early. Addre.. &8 above.

Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan.
I, n""faU.. I. builtlIP'!" "" "nice ,. ....hI. Irlll, IIhoot " wtn.

Guy Zimmerman, Morrowville, Kan.
Livestock Auctlon_. Got "lim" to help ,oak. your me

!

HORSES AND JACK STOCK

Percherons - Belgians - ShireSJa"Some choice stallions And mares tor
e.le. All re"lstered. Terma.

.

Frad Chandler, R. 7, C�.rlton, Iowa.
.

Above Kan,a. City.

PERCHERON SALE
I will sell 20 registered Perch.erons; stallions
marts and colts; young, serviceable and well
bred; at public sale Oct. 15, 1919.
PERCY E. LILL, JUT. HOPE, KANSAS

FOR SAT,E-8 YR. REGISTERED Percheron REGISTERED POT.ANDS. Spring pIgs for
stallion, weighs ton: excellent indivtdual: a artIe. Hadley nnd Orallge Elmo strains Indivlduals.
sure brectler. R. B. Luke, Luke City, KRJl pairs or trios furnished. Leon Grllfin, Ellsworth. Kan.

S-HEPHERD'S BIG DUROCS
.

Doyle Park Sbropsbires Big growthy raU gilts by' King'. Colonel I <Am. Great
We are offering 4 S<lI1S and 12 grandsons of Senntor Model Wonder and Crtmson Gano. bred ·tor Septem�
Blbby, our imported Buttur fum. AliO a number of ber and October farrow to Pnthtlnder Jr.. Greatest
guod field rams. All recorded In tbe American Orion' and King Colonel; the making ot big quaUt7
ShropsJ Ire Regi t y As M t u at the Topeka SOWI. 3 great young boars ready for full service,
and H:Uchi"sonS!alrs. sn, ee 0

priced to move. G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS,.�.
HO�AN & SONS, PEABODY, KANSAS.

MUELLER'S BIG DUROCS
SHROPSHIRE AND HAMPSHIRE SHEEP A tIne bunch of ·blg fall gilts bred to Uneeda
A fine lot of buck lambs ot either breed for Klng's Colonel tor September farrow. Have
sale. All recorded.

-

two faIJ
.

boars yet that will make good breed-
CEDAR ROW STOCK FARM, ers. Pnced to sell.

.

A. S. Al..xander, Prop.. Burlington, KaDs88 GEO. W. lUUELLER, ST. JOHN, K�NSAS

Shropshire Sheep t�g,;..gio J:�,;:anJ r.,�b'a:;;'e� BIG BONED IIGH BACKED DUROCS
�fil�ve7.' J.2\�5i1��n1 ��N,Altt"U�'i';'V}Lt'E�.n� :a�k:�� s�����lg: i>':iro�al';'aP�� ch,.°r��1ngh1t�

blood ot Educator and King the Col. Priced
within the reach Q.l-aIJ. -

J. A. COMP & SON, WW'rE CITY. KAN.

BigTypeBredGilts
Fifteen big .tretcliy gilt. bred lor Sept. larroW' to Grea

Wonders Pathfinder. Sired by Reed's Oano, flr8t at ran-

ltin��e°t3'�rh::da��i�::�8Wc?n"J':� d1WI1�::�n::!i�
priced to .ell. "OHN A. .EED • SONS, LYONS, IUliL

Reglstered ShropshireRamsandEwes
Yearllnga and 2-year-olds, $60 up, Ram and
ewe lambs, $35 up. -Expect to have some

pens ot rams and ewes for sale at Topeka
Free Fail'. l\ai:'L� ;''i'tLt�,{��est.
Clarence Lacey, Phone 260, Meriden, KaDS88.

REGISTERED OXFORD DOWN SHEEP
For sale. Ewes or rams. SeIJ In lots to
suit. Write for particulars.
J. M. Stone, Route 6. Columbia, lIlissouri

Reg. Hampshire Rams-}I�g�b.�iC�ei:��:
able prices. J. S. Gooch, Shelb�VUle, Missouri.

HAMPSHIRE RAMS �o::'forg:.'\�
L. H. SHIVES, TYRONE, OKLAHOMA.

REGISTERED RAMS FOR SALE
Oxfords and Shropshlres.

Henry Karr. B. 2, Drexel, Hillouri

FOR SALE: 2 BILLY GOATS, good milk
stock. One 18 months old and ene 6 months
old. Gus Droege, Box 3<1, Va8sar, Kansas.

FOR SALE-70 April lambs, $9 per head.
T. D. Robln8oD, Viola, KaJl8Il8

OHESTER� OR O. I. O. HOGS.

Fall Sale-October 21
Leavenworth, Kan. Send for catalog. KAN
SAS HERD BIG TYPE CHESTER WHITES.
Arthur MOII8e, R. 1>, Leavenworth, Kansas

CHESTERWHITES FOR- SAlE
Breeding stock from best blood lines. Good growthy bot
fall gUts bred tor Sel)tember and October turrQ\v. Nice
bIg spring pigs. both sex. Registration Certtrlcates tur
nlshiilt.- E. M. Rack.rdl, 817. L1n,oln st.. Topeka, Kan.

BIG HEAVY BONED CHESTER WHITE
boars ready for service,

- sired by Prince Tip
Top, tlrst prize boar at 1918 state fairs.
HENRY MURR, TONGANOXIE, KANSAS

LANE CO. HERD CHESTER WHITES
Good pigs for !ale, either sex. wrIte us for prkes, breed
Ing and full de,eription. P. B. Smith'" Sons, HealY, Ka •.

ChesterWhite Breeders ;e\�m�:I1I���(t"���
Buster B. by Wm. B. by Wm. A. See him ot tho
Free Fair. C. H. COLE, NORTH TOPEKA, KAN.

Western Herd ChesterWhites:� f:�lepIPn
paIn or trio•. Pedl�reewith each pig. Properly Immunized

F. C. GOOKIN. RUSSELl. KANSAS

CHESTER WHITE GII.TS

�:�� s�o:es.sepi;��:rS�l��v'Pe�r.lnia��:
POLAND OHINA HOGS.

Willow Creek Stock Farm
David Oty, Nebr.

Offers Poland spring boar pIgs for sale,
,Ired by Black Worrder Prospect and by
Wonder Big Bone; dams by Jumbo Won
ier, Long Prospect and A BIg Bone.

Tony Kindler, Owner, David City; Nebr.

Spring Creek Dnroes'
Big, g row thy, lmmuned boars for sale,

sired by King's Col. Longtellow a,nd-Fancy.

Orion King out of Path tinder Klng's Col.
and Illustrator dams. Our stock always
makes _ good. Write' for prices and In
formation.
H. J. Nachtlgall & Son; Deshler, Neb.

McCOMAS' DUROCS
50 spring boars sired by eons ot Pathfinder, High

OrIon and Sensation. Many of these are out of 80_
.irod by champions. Herd bollr proopeets and the
ruaaed, kind for the farmer. All immune.
W. D. l\IcComas, Box 455 ... Wlc'llta, KRJl8�

REPLOGLE'S DUROCS .'

Fall gUts. spring pigs; both sexes, One
spring yearling boar and one fall yearling
boar. Good blood lines. Registered. Immuned,
double treatment. Satlsfactlon guaranteed.
S.ID. REPLOGLE, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

•��;I�!�!�.::R�r� I�a�&!
. pore bted hellen. Youu� hull.

ot nrvicoable aae••

oIIIlsoa W...I"8U, lalHll,�

GOOD DUROC BOARS
.pring farrow, Pathfinder and Model breed

ing. .Speclal price tor quick sale:

H. W. CHESTNUT, KINCAID, KAN.

SPRING YEARLING DUROCS GILTS
A tew good ones ot Illustrator breeding',

bred to Uneeda High Orion, the top boar in
the world's record litter for an early litter.
\\'rlte for prices.
ZINK STOCK FARM, TURON, KANSAS.

Choice September 1918 GHts
Guaranteed immune and safe in pig for Sep
tember farrow, $70. Early March boars .. $40
to $50 each.
D. O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE, K�NSAS

Duroc-Jersey Gilts
] 4 .registered and inlmunized gilts bred to
Great Wonder Model, 1st prize junior year
ling boar at Hutchinson and Topeka 11118.
HOMER DRAKE, STERLING. KANSAS

Wooddell's Duroes
A Few Fall Boa,. Priced Right. 10 richly bred IIUt.
tor fall farrow. priced to move them at once. SPrbtc
pill8 in pair. or trios.
G. B. WOODD�L, WINFIELD, KANSAS

Pathlinder andGreatWonder lAin
blood lines. Spring boars nnd gilts prleed tor quick
'ole. 'WILL ALBIN. SAFFOROVILLE, KANSAS.

LANDRETH'S DUROCS
A few choice bred gilts for sale, priced from
$"0 to $75. Landreth Bros., R 1, St. John, K8.

.

GARRETT'S DUROCS. March and April pig8
in pairs or trios, not related, with up-to-date
breeding. One grea.t litter by Jr. Orion Cherry
King. R. T. & W. J. Garrett, Steele City, Neb.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS.

Spotted Poland Chinas
Spring pigs, servlcea ble boars. bred g.IHs.
They have the bone, sbape and spots. E¥�ry
thing reglstored and guaranteed. It you want
something choice at a right price, write us.

Speer & Rohrer, R. 2. Osawatomie, UaD8BS

Spotted Poland Chinas
(PIONEER HERD)

The best bunch of spring bOArs I have ever. raised.
sired by Budweiser Boy. priced to move the next 30
days. Right in e�ery way.
THOS. WEDDLE, R. F. D. 2, Wichita, Han.

FAIRHOLME HERD

BIG BONED SPOTTED POLANDS
A Nne line of gilts and several male!. registered to

you in the Standard llecord Association. It you.
want good hogs. I ha ,c, them. None better.

Wm. Hunt, Route No.3, Osawatomie, Kansas

OLD ORIGINAL SPOTTED POLANDS
sows bred and proved. Ready to ship. Young
stock of all ages priced to sell. Write your
wants to CEDAR ROW STOCK FARM,
A. S. Alexander, Prop., Burlington, K..........

HAMPSHIBE HOGS.

HAMPSHIRES ON APPROVAt
A rew choice t,n boars and open or bred gilts. AlsD

sp.1ng pigs In paIrs or trios. Pedigrees tumlahed.
Befit of breedIng. \Vinning highest honors at Kanau
State Fairs 1918. F. B. WEMPE. Frankfort. Kan

MESSENGER BOY HAMPSHIRES
200 registered Clnd immuned hogs. Write
WALTER SHAW, R. 6, WICHITA, KANSAS

Big Smooth Polands
Rlst's LOllg Model, 1st prize senior year
ling boar, Nebraska State Fair, heads our

herd. BreedIng stock of all ages for sale.
A·lso seed wheat. Look up our herd at
the state fair.
PLAINVIEW HOG & SEED FARM,

Frank J; Rist, Prop:, Humboldt, Neb.

I
i
i

Big Type Polands
Have sOlne very choice young -boars tor sale.
Can also spare a few mor� gilts. ]\105t of
the pigs are by Captain Bob.
Frank L. Downie, R. 4, Hutchinson, Kansas

Big Type Poland Cbina Spring Boars
For sale. Sh'ed by McGath's Big Orphan
and Captain Gerstdale Jones. Also my herd
bonr and some spotted boars and gilts.
E. H. lV. Hartman, VaHey Center, Uan"as.

Poland China Pigs for Quick S�le
lQO extr" good big cype Polnnd China pigs. Some
outstnnding prospects. Both sexes. Can fUrniRh
pnirs or trioa not akin. Best of breeding. EverythIng
!mreuno and guaranteffi AS

...
represented. Prices right..

ED SHEEHY, HUME, MISSOURI

BIG TY1.'E BL!\CK POLAND CHINAS
Boar pigs. regIstered. cholera immune. $30.

Geo. J. Schoenltofer, "raInut, Kansas

,
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)- /THE FARMERS MAIL, AND· ·.BREEZE'

19thAnn�a1.Kan�asSialeFatir
Hutchinson, Kansas,
September 13�20, 1919 )

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE STATE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE

Big1\nnoalAgriculturai andUvestockEventofKansas

The -Natural Meeting Place of the Breeder and Big'Buyer
-

/

Seventeen General Educational Departments.
-

\ . \ ..

Send for catalog now and make your entries and reservations early.

New Live Stock Pavilion-New Mineralogy Building-New Swine and Sheep
Pavilion-New

�dd�i� tG;�;;in�;;iB;ikS
and- Drives.

Three Days' Harness and Running Horse R,aces
\

Two days Auto Races and Auto Polo every day and ntght, Grand Free

Attractions and Music. The Grand Victory and Patriotic Pyroteohnlc Pan

oramic Spectac.le of the Battle of Chateau Thierry. together with free acts

and grand music. will pro.vlde an entertainment each night that will have

no superior at any of the great fairs of America. Send for catalog or

information, mentioning the Farmers Mall and Breeze. I

H. S. THOMPSON,
.

President
A., L. SPONSLER,

Secretary

Winter feeders may obtain more at

tractive prices later in the season, . as

runs are increasing.
Hog salesmen who were extremely

optimistic over the outlook for an ad

vancing hog market up to October still
maintain that the trade is now de

pendent largely upon the effect· of agi
tation for a -reductlon

-

in the cost of
feed. Continued light receipts are ex

pected until October, and there is' some
hope of a reaction from the recent
sensational break. However, the pre
dominant feeling in th-e trade is that

-

the . highest prices of the year have
been reached: Aft�r selling down $1
last week, the market closed with a

decline of about 50 cents, 'the highest
price having-been $21.40, paid for Kan
sas Durocs, compared with the record
of $23.40, earlier in August. Stock

pigs sold up to $20 for 120·pound
weights, and thin sows at $17 to $18
for offerings weighing -150 to 175

pounds. Considering' the changed post
t,ion of the_market resulting from Fed

eral intervention against prices, it
seems that, stock hogs are now less at

tractive, and should be purchased nJ

lower prIces.

LIVESTOCK SERVICE
CAPPER FARM PRESS

HEREFORD CATTLE

FOR BUYERS OR SELLERS.

When livestock of any kind Is wanted, look
thru our advertisements and mention this

paper when writing advertisers. Also write

this department direct, describing the IIve
stock desired and we will be glad ·to help
you locate It.
Those who have livestock for sale, wlll

find advertising In these columns the most
economical and effectiv.. means of) locating
buyers. When writing for rates always siv..

I
number and description of animals for sale,
and such other Information as would attract
the Interest of prospective buyers If touched

upon In the advertisement. You may need

only a three line advertisement and It may
be to YOUI' best Interest to use a full pag ...

Glv.. us full particulars and YOU will get
honest -and competent advice.

HEREFORD CATTLE

Hereford CO",S and' Calves
Because "we need the room we are offering- 13 registered H�re

ford cows with splendid calves and bred again. If you are in the

market for registered Hereford cows that will make you money in

vestigate this.
Also seven yearling bulls, the kind that will make good on your

farm."Act at once if you want these cows and calves.
( .

Farm joins town.
. I

..

-Fred Peterson, Lawrence, Kan.

T. W.lfoIOBSE

Dlreetw and Llvestoek Edltol'
BLLIOTT fl. HUMPHBEY

A88lstaD$
-

TBBBlTOBY lIlANAGEBB

John W. JohnsOll, Kansas, 820 Lincoln St.,
Topeka, Kan.

No B. Hunte'!', S. W. Kanaal and Weltern

Okla., 128 Grace se., Wichita, Kan.
J. Cook Lamb, Nebraska, 2508.D St., Lln

.01D, Neb.
J. Park Bennett, Mlasourl, 300 Graphic

Art. Bldg .. Kansas City, Mo.

J. 'r. Hunter, Eastern Oklahoma�" S. E.

,Kansas, and S. W. Missouri, 7% So. Robln.on

St.. Oklahoma City, Okla.

PUBEBBED STOOK 8.&LB8.
PercheroD Hors••

16"....Percy E. LIlI, Mt. Hope, I<!an.

HolstelDs.

WHF,N WRITING TO nrrn .\OVF,RTHmRSJ
l\IENTION J:;Ut:lIERS lItAIL AN]') BREEZE .....__.:I� .. _

Hereford Herd
BULLS

For sale. A flve·year-old grandson of

Beall Perfect, wt, 2400.

One flve·year-old grandson of Mas

querader. wt. 2000. We are keeping their

heifers. Sold full)' guaranteed. .Nlne
two-vear-old bulls. Also a few females.

Adtlress,
H. L. ABERCROMBIE &: SON,

GOODLAND. KANSAS

.

Dunlap Herefords
Hereford' cows wlt..l calves at side. Brltlsher

breeding mainly. Priced right. Satisfaction

guaran teed.
JAI\IES DUNLAP, LONGTON, KANSAS

'ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.

Angus Cattle
15 bulls. 15 to 22 mOllths
old Belfer. of all BIIIl8.
Some bred, alhera 'oPen.
Cows with calves at a1de
others bred. All at rea

sonable prices. Come or

write J. D. MARTI N 6-
SONS. R. F. D. 2,
LAWRENCE. KANSAS.

AberdeenAngus
For sale-40 two-year-old bulls and 30 year

lings, 25 two and thr-ee-yea r-old bred heifers.

SUTTON FARM, R. 6, LAWRENCE. KAN.

EDGEWOOD FARM ANGUS CATTLE tor

aale. 50 cows, 15 bulls.
D. J. White, Clements, Kansae.

ALFALFADELL STOCK FARl\[ ANGUS

Twenty cows and heifers. Five bulls.

Alex SI)Ong, Ohanute, Kansas

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Massa�s Shorthorns
Scotch and Scotch topped bulls. 9 to 13

mo n ths o l d , s ired by n getter of prize
wtn nc r-s. Da ms well bred. Wl l l also sen

a few young cows and h e l rers brr-d or

with ca ives n t foot. Eve rvth l ng pedigreed.

O. O. MASSA. ;mNA, KO\NSA.S

122
Herefords

At Auction
-
- "-

/ )

Gypsum,. Kan�,
September 4
'11 'Registered Cows
11 Registered Heifers
4 Registered Bulls

And desirable non-regis
tered Herefords as follows:

36 Good Oows
35 Yearling Heifers and

Steers.
25 Calves,

,

This is the dispersion of the
Shady Glen Herefords.

Write for any particulars,
mentioning Mail and Breeze,
and be on hand for the bar
gains,

Chas. E. Gillum,
Proprietor

. Gypsum, Kansas
Auctioneers-McCulloch and

Curphey.

L. S. eREMO, RED POLLS
. Oct. 23-Harper Co. Breeders' Ass'n, Har- Eight bulls tor sale from 12 to 18 month.

per, Kan. H. A. Thomas, Sec'y, Anthony, old. Also cows and heifers for sale.

N���'4;;;_TOnganoXle Calf Club, W. J. O'Brien"
ED NICKEL80N. LEONARDVILLE, KAN.

Sale Mgr., Tonganoxie. Kan.
Nov. 15-Comblnatlon sale, Tonganoxie, Kan. PleasantView Stock Farm
.W. J. O'Brien, Mgr.

•
'i .. RIgl,tlred Red Polled cattle. For .ale: a lew ChD1Cl1p�nJt

Nov. 17-18-Holsteln-Frleslan Ass n of Kan- ban"cow, .nd helle... HAllORD. 8AIIIRIU, OnAIA,IWIIAI.

sas, The Forum, Wichita, Kan. W. H.

Der:;.qiti.tlz:.I�!��::;n���t �:l:,s �!;:enwo.)'th, ,
ReoisteredRedPoll Cattle

Kan. W. H. Mott, Sales Mgr., Herington, CirAS. L. JARBOE, QUINTER, KAN.

Kan.
,

Hereford Cattle. FC:U��.R��w�Ea':.dP:?!tl:.�aDfo�A:!re�
se*�n.30-L. D. Cravens, Medicine LO<ige, C. E. Foster, R. F. D. 4. Eldorado, KaWl88

Oct. 6.,....John J. Phillips, Goodland. Kan.

Oct. 15-E. )V. Ringen, Summerfield, Kan.

Oct. 16-Northern Kansas Hereford Breed-

ers' Assn sale, Blue Rapids, Kunsas, Guy
Steele. See'y and Sales Mgr., Barnes, Kan.

Oct. 17-Fred Cottrell, Irving, Kan ..

Oct. ,23-Harper Co. Breeders' Ass'n, Har

per, Kan. H. A. Thomas, Sec'y, Anthony,
Kan.

Oct.

Shorthorn Cattle.

'r'

• Aui;ust 30; 191jt .

Oct. 23-V. A. Plymat, Barnard, Kan.,·
Oct. 2�-Harper Co. Breeders' Ass'n, Har

per, Kan. H. A. Thomas, Sec'y, Anthony,
Kan. _

Nov. 4-A. L. & D.{ Harris, Osage City. Kan.
Nov. 6-Second Armual Sale, Peabody, Kan.

O. A. Homan, Mg r,
Nov. ll-Ernst & Lyell, Tecumseh, Neb.

Nov. 12-J.ef1'erson County Breeders' Aas'n

sale, Fairbury, Neb.

Ayrshire Cattle

Nov. 12';;"'Kansas Ayrshire breeders sale, To

. peka, Kan. Jas. W. Linn, Sec'y, Manhat

tan, Kan.
Poland China Hogs:'

Oct. l-C: M. Hettick & Sons. Corning, Ran.
Oct. 15-F. M. Hn rney & Son, Julian, Neb.

Oct. 16-Walter B. Brown, Perry, Kan .• lit

Topeka, Kan.
Oct. 17-Adams & Mason, Gypsum, Kan ,

Oct. 22-Lauer, :Merdlnger & Arnold, Falls

City. Neb.
.

Oct. 22-Fred\G. Laptad. Lawrence. Kan.

Jan. 2_J. .J:\ Hartman. Elmo, Kan.. at

Abilene, Kan.
Feb. 3-0. E. Wade, Rising City, Neb, Sal�

at David City.
Feb. 5-'Adams & Mason, Gypsum, Kan. f
Feb. 15-C. Lionberger, Humboldt, Neb.

Spotted Poland China Hogs.
Nov. 18-Roush Bros., Strasburg, Mo.

Duroe Jersey Hogs. •.

Oct. 10-J. H. Proett & Son, Dashlar. Neb.

Oct. 10-John C. Simon. H'um bo ld t ,
Neb.

Oct. 15-D. M. Blndernagel. Beatrice. N�b.

Oct. 20""""':""Gwin Bros .• Morrowville. I<a.n .• at

Washington. Kan.
Oct. 21-Fern J. Moser, Sabetha, Kan.

Oct. 22-Fred G. Laptad. Lawr-ence. Kart.

Nov. 6-A. J. Turinsky. Barnes. Kan.

\
RED POLLED CAT'rLE.

Red :Polls
AI AnefioD/
-,

Covert, Kan.,

S�pteinber 41b

Having rented our farfn we

will sell at auction our entire

herd of cattle including 16 head

of registered Red Polls.

An auction of good cattle ·in

everyday clothes. .

Come to theSale, Sept4th
-

David Iken�erry .'.

��-Son
Covert, Kansas

32 RED pOIJ.m BUUS-
12 are coming twos and 20 are com

ing yearlings.
For prices, etc., write or see

E. D. FRIZELL, LARNED, �SAS

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

ParkPlace Shorthorns,
SHORTHORN BULLS,
herd header prospects
and rugged young fel- ,

lows for the farmer.
SHORTHORN FE

MALES; foundation

"stock for the breeder

and others suited to

the farmer's needs. If

you want cows, heIfers
01' bulls, one to a car

load, we can please
you. Eve r y anImal

guaranteed a breeder.

Health certlflca tes fur
nished. Write me when

you will cali.

Park E. Salter, Wichita, Kansas
Fourth National Bank Bldg.

Tomson Shorthorns
Chief Stock Bulls

VUlage Marshall; Beaver Creek
Sultaa, .

200 High Class Cattle
.

Write us when you need a herd bull.

TOl\'ISON BROTHERS
CARBONDALE, KAN.
R. R. station. Wakarusa

on Ihe Sanln Fe

J)OVER, RAN.
R. R. Slatlon, Willard
on the R..k Illa.1I

WHEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS

ENTION ]c.4.-RlIIERS MAIL AND UF·"!',..,...........

,
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N1)'Y. 1.-Kempl.. Br__ a'll.d W.· Hilbert,
Cor,ntng, Kan.

Jan. 10-Proett Bros:, Alexandria, Neb.
Jan. 21-H. C. Holt & -Sons, Kearney, Neb.
Jan. 28-Smlth & Swartsley, Kearney, Neb.
Jan. 28-H. E. Lambert, Overton, Neb.
ian. 28-H. D. Geiken,. Cozad, Neb. Night
��

.
.

Jan. 29-A. C. ··French, LeXington, Neb.
Jan. 30.:....C. ·T, White. Lexington, Neb.

_

Feb. '5-John W: Jones', 'Mlnneapolls, Kan"
at Salina, Kan.

Feb 7-0. E. Harmon. Fairmont, Neb,
Feb: ll-A. L. Breeding. Home, Kan.

-

Feb. 12-W. T McBride. P"rker.· Kan .

. Feb. 14-John W.· Petford, Saffordvllle;_Kan.
Feb. 16-J. H. Proett & Son, Deshler, N'eb.
Feb. 15-0. W. ·Fosburg. Holdrege, Neb.
Feb. 18-Fe!!n J. Moser. Sabetha. Kan.
Feb. 19-O.wln Bros., Mor.rowv1lle, Kan.• �t
::oWaahlngton; Kan.
Feb. 20-John C. Simon. Humbot� Neb.

�:�: ij=�; W: �ri'!lee:.':in�'M::Wher:�·,. Kan.
�:�: �t:��J;'nR':�;�<t��'i,�aH:r��'n, Kan.

I

Feb. 26-H. 'Wernlmont, Ohiowa. Neb.
Feb. 28-KempJn

.

Bros., anil W.· Hilbert,
Cornfng, Kan. ,

Fell. �ll.-.Adolph Andenon" Davenport" Neb.
Feb. 28-John W. Jones, Minneapolis, Kan.,
at Concordia, Kan.' .

Feb. 26-J. C. Theobald, Ohiowa. Neb.
Feb. 27-L. L. Humes. Glen Elder, Kan.
Feb. 27-Carl Day, Nora. Neb.
Feb. 28-C. W. Johnston. Red Cloud,. Neb.

Cheater White Hop,
Oct. 20-Com·h1Dation .sale, W. J. O'Brien,
Sales Mgr., Tonganoxie. Kan.

Oct. 21-Arthur 'Mosse, Leavenworth, Kan.
Jan. 20-Arthur Mosse. Leavenworth, Kan.

Sheep.
Oct. 24-Harper, Co. 'Breeders" Ass'n, Har
per. Kan. H. A. Thomas, Sec'y, Anthony,
Kan.

Sale Reports
"--+-

w. T. lIIeBrlde's Duroe Sale.
32 bred gilts 'averaged $80.71
14 boa:rs averaged ., ••..••.. :'..••..•. 58.57

·48 hogs averaged . 73.75
W. T. McBride, Parker, Kan., held his 4th

annual Duroc ---Sale August 20. The' hogs
brought medium to good prices. altho a

ratber low a-verage' was maintained In com

parlson wrth' the quallty of the hogs. Muddy
1'oad·s to the south and threatening weather
eondltlons In the early morning prevented
attendance of several-..Jlrospectlve buyers. C.
B. Day. Parker. Kan., bougb.t '11 head. A
Pathrtnder Orion. sow a.t $160 topped the
sale, going to Woodleaf & Rule. Otta.wa. Mr.
McBride also sold 'the tew remaining Red
Pofled cattle he had on hand. Perrigo Bros.,
Parker, Kan., bought the 7 head at an aver

age of $126. Mr: McBride wlll hold another
sale February 12.

------

Fi�ld Notes
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON

A Rollet. Barnard, Kan., Is offering a tried
Guernsey bull for exchange. Look up his ad
in tbJs Issue.-Advl'rtl'!ement,

L. G. Brown, Wilson, Kan., Is advertising
a carland of registered Jersey cows and heif
ers These are from his herd which Is
headed by a good son of Golden Fern Linden
}.f you want one or more good Jerseys 1001<
up this _bunch.-Advertlsement.

C. H. Cole. North Topeka, Kaq" Is offer
Ing the good senior Yearllng herd boar. Bus
ter B. for sale. His only reason for selling
Is he does not need this boar any longer
He Is right In every way and will be at the
Topeka: Free Falr.-Advertlsement.

BY A. B HUNTER

Homan & Sons. Peabody, Kan., are offer
- Ing some good Shropshire rams for sale In
this Issue.-Advertisement.

Nlnnescah Farm Jer:_seys.
1\1onroe Coleman. Sylvia. Kan.. owner of

the Nlnnescah Jersey Farm. starts his ad
In this issue. .He hi' otferlng good young

.bulls s.Lr..ed by grandsons of Gambo_ge's
Knight and Noble, of Oaklands. H you nced
a good Jersey buil look up this ad.-Adver

,tisement.

People After Bred Holstein I1elfers.

Appleman Brothers of lI![ulvane. Kan
changed their advertisement In the Holstein
section and write that, "Young cows due to

freshen soon are all sold. 1'he people are

about to break me up buying stamps to

tell them that all my young cows. bred to a

fot'tv�two pound bull. are sold." 'fhe ad
vertisement Is being changed to show what

....other stock Is. for sale.-Advertlsement.

IRE ·'F.ARMERS "MAIL AN:D,',<BREEZE
... "

. ·.Holsteins .

At-e' Makino the' West. a, D*Y� [ouolf), .

And Cashing Farm F'eeds 'Ior - the mghest DoUar_

Victor F. Stuewe, Alma, Kan.
Bulls-ready tor service. Dams' A. R.

0, records up to 26 pounds. also on yearly
test. Sire's record 30 to 40 pounlls. Prices
$75 up.

Ross' Holsteins
Bun calves by �amllton PrIlty 5th whose dam made
& record at 28.49 Ibs. butter in T day.. 105.6 -lbs.
in 30 days. PJctures sent OIl application. /'

S. E. ReSS. -It; 4, lOLA. KANSAS

Advertisers in thls Depart
ment are Members of .the
Holstein-Priesian Association

_

of Kansas,
G�B. APPLEMA�.Pnw�

Buh·••e, Kall.

P. W. ENNS. Vlce-PftlI••
:N'ewtOD. K...

.

A. 8. NEALE, Sec'T-Tre....
_J IlaDh.tt�1l, Kan.

W.· R. MOTT, Sale Mgr••
HerlngtoB. Kala.

Semi-annual meeting and 2 day
Association sale in. the Fornm,
Wichita, Kan., Monday and Tues
day, November 17-18.

Br.�rnJi�lns
A tew .... for 1&18 to maR bad fit the .tabl..
again. - Bull eal__ ........_ dam and lire'.
dom hel' world leeerd•.
H. B. COwl.... 608 KM.. ........ Topeka, Kan.

10", letlste..,. lelstelns .

Sons and daugb,ter by a half brother to
Rag Apple the Great, tJae U21>,AlOll 2-year
old bull. 'Now Ia your' ch·ance. Wrlte u•.
Lilac Dairy Farm, .. !fe. 1'.. Topeira. "n.

Ira Romig, StallOD B, 'tpeb.....
Service b�'I. -allv�7 '��ave some

dandy YOWfll'sters. grandsoruo 'of KIJl'I!' 8ecia
Pontiac. Farm joins -Topeka ou the ,sowt�

T. M. Ewing, Independence, Is.,
King Segls Pontiac breeding. A few youenll'
cows for sale and bull calves ready _ for
service thl. fall. '

Albeebar Holstein· Fal'lDDavid Colema & Sons,Denison,Kan.
We have buil' calves for sale from cows

wit", seml·offlcial yearly records.

G. Regier,Whitewater, Kansas
Bulls ready for service by. a 30 pound bull �1��:..�rt�g a�':l1·0f o�ef:I��agf:e!���, af"o�
an'd out of A. R. O. ·dams. Correspondence sale. Write tor prices.
ch.eerfully answered. Inspection Invited. Robillson & Shultz. Indepe1tdenee, Kan88.

JERSEY CATTLE.

FARMERSMAIL&BREEZE
ENGRAVING DE.PARTM£NT
-- TOPEKA.KANSAS -

ClITS OF YOUR LIVESTOCKFOR
LETTERHEADSLPSALE. CATALOG'S

FrankJ. Searle,OSkaloosa,Kan.
Sunflower Herd. Heifers' Yos. we ha.e themI 40
1earling granddaughters ot PonUac Komdyke, Co
Iantha Johanna -Lad, etc. Also bull_if out 01 2.

· pound dam; sire. grandSOD Pontiac Korndy)Je.
·

larry II,Ullageo,Buill••, Ian.
In our berd are 13 cows with an ••erage ot 23.11
p01llld" butter in seven ·.'day.. - BuD' cal.es from
dam. with I'04Ords (rom 22 to 28' poundo. Health
at berd 1IIlder federal COIlU"'.

Bell Scbneider.NtrtoDV:me.Iau.
A. R. O. bulls tor sale.
Some ready fo� service.
Satist.!lctlon· guaranteed.

; .

i-

Boc�'s Dairy, . Wicblta,
.

Kansas C.W. Dingman, Clay Center, Ks. Men Brls.�J:�,e!�, !�DgtoB�Kaa. I

.50 purebreds. A record maldng herd.' Farms near town. Stock tor sale. Motto: 22 purebred two-year-old heifer. cemlq� i

��f::�ar�::,:ng surplus stock announ"_ed for Individual production rathe", than numbers. �,;:,hli�l:t::-�!'te,f': yearlings. oP'l.n. Write

30 Lb. BuD lor Sale Blne Ribbon Sto_ek Farm Holsteins -Roy Jehnson, South Moond, K.an.�_
Almost white, beautifully marked, Well grown and Whell you want anything In the purebred line. Postofflce, Erie, Kan. Quality H'olstelns.
an extra good !Ddl.ldual. Just old enough to begin Sons and daughters.."f Falrmonth Johanna Putertze The better the quail ty the larger the proflt••..

-

light service, 78903. a 34¥.. pound bull. Write us or lee
.

Axtell &0. Hershey Dairy Farm, Newton, KanIa. Lee Bros. lit, COOk, HarveyviUe, Kansas Stubbs Farm, Mulvane, laD.
_.

P�. Eons & SoB, �ewlon, Kan. J. P. Mast, Scrailton, Kaosa!" Young bU�ar�O!!,Il:=r��c�' cows and

For aale-A tew very cb.ofce helters out of r.���,�e';,,::rg.::t�����dth�Yr ��'h� ��d b:;:ff"olo:!; sired by high record SiTes:-
"-

A. R. O. dams and aired by bulls of merit. :.:'rd 8;r;l::;e�Is"'1:n� herd bull. Three bulls ready

Appleman Bros., Mulvue, Ks.
H. E Stu"ewe Alma, Kan D W E Be 0 M b It K Young cows due to treshen soon all sold.

• , • r. •• u ey, au a an, S. Still have 2 or 3 young bulls old enough.
For sale-l0 cows with A. R-: O. records. For ...Ie-Seven COWl! and some helfera due to freshen for service out of A. R. cows and 30-
Five bulls 10 mo. old, five two-year·old this 'fnll. F'I,e cowa (grades I t() Ireohen this tall pound bull.
heifers and five yearlings. and winter. Two re"lstered hulls old enough for' MDI K.oe.. I..... S.mng grade. to make room lor pu..breds. B. R. Gesney, vane, a.SIS

Some ver)' choice young bulls ready tor
service thll; tan and -w:lnter. A few young
cow.- and heifers breli. to King Pontiac
Beuchler.

J, A, Jamison &. Sons, R, D. 2 Leavenworth, lan, Collins Farms Co., Sabetha, KansasSonthslde Holstein-Frlesl ..... Farm Home' of the 40' pound Vanderkamp Segls
Cb P U' bOb K��[ ��I"A.'AR.feO': d�r�B.chr�li�yy���gse���:,s.; Pontiac. A tew dandy young bulls. ready as. • 1ft, er y, ansas

this fall.
-

-
for service, by this great bull. Address

High's Highest Quality Holsteins. Bull cal.es from
;;.:::=..:..::.=---------.----�- as above. A. R. O. dams. Always glad to sec you.

W.C. Zoll, R.D. 6, Leavenworth, Kan, A.S.Neale,Mabattan,Kan. DEFlower Mulvane Kansas
���d:�leth��� yh�e:� �I�I. g�o\:rlnli'v����t We have decided -to sell a few yearllng and

• • , ,

Iy 'white Priced right A tew bulls two-year-old heifers and a few cows fresh For sale-A few very choice A. R. O. cows

fn era rsale -this 'tall
.

-

early this fan. Act quick If you want them. and heifers to freshen In October and
a . November. Also bulls of serviceable ages .

Chas.V.Sass,409 Minn. AY.,Kao$ls City,Ks.
10 registered cows and heifers. also 20 grade coWs
ond beiters. 10 registered bulls. three months to
three years old. Registered cows $115 per head up.
Grade bred Ileifers $125 uP. Bun calves $100 and uP.

'AL Boward,Mulvane, Ks.
Bulls ready for servIce this fall. Write for

descriptions and prices.

EugeneSwluebart, Mulvane, Ks.
A few coming yearllng helters and .- choice
young buH. Pontiac breeding.

C. 1. Goodiu, Derby. Kansas
For sale-Choice young cows with A. R. �
reco.ds and five splendid young bulls out
of A. R. O. dams.

YOUR NEIGHBOR BREEDER
If he breeds Holsteins he needs the asso

cia tlon's help. See _ to It he joins.' Send
his nanle and check for $5 to Secr.etary
A.. S. Neale, Manhattan. Kan.

Better_All the Tlme.

According to a letter from Frank L
Downie, R. 4, Hutchinson, K'an., whose Po
land China advertisement runs In the Mall
and Breeze Captain B"b Is sun nt the head
of his herd and "he keeps siring them -bet
ter all the time.!' 1\lr. Downie has n gre'at
voung bonr helping out Captain Bob. 'rhe

junior sire Is by Big Bob Wonder and out
of an A Big Wond,er dam. He has a fine
Hl'ched back. great length. stands well off
1 he gl'ound with good bone and extl'a good
feet, In tact he Is right all over. 1I1r. Downie
has fl. great herd of sows by Iowa King
Gel'stdale Monster, Gerstdale Knight, GerBt
,lale Czar and BIg Hadley Jr. He has some

extra good spring baal'S for sale, a couple
of older herd heading boars and a few gilts
priced rlrb.t.-Advertisement.

BY J. T. HUNTER

Percy E. LIll. Mt. Hope. Kan .. claims Oc
tOber 15 tor Sale date of Percherons. He
plans to sell 11 mares, 6 weanling:-!, 4 stnl
lions. Brilliant. Casino, Coco and Vldocq
ureedlng.-Advertlsement.

'I "

[�UlLI'Ulli�,
, .J

WINDMOOR FARM- HOLSTEINS
Herd Numbers 100 Head:. Home of "Rlchdale

Kind Korndyke Artis" hlgheot record bull weat 01
the MlsaIB.lppl-dam Lakeview Dutchland Artla
butter 7 dayS 43.05. Young bull.,-for sale. Chao.
C. Wllaon, Slift.. Edna, Kan.

Sand Springs Farm
Everything In our barn on 'Yearly test.
E. S. Engle II scin, Abilene, Kan.....

W. J. O'Brien, Toqanoxie, KaSis
an experienced aucUo,neer. speclallzlng, In
Holstein sales. and breeder of registered
cat.tle. A few cows and helfer.s for sale
to freshen this fall.

HIUerest Farm
A few young bulls out of A. R. 0; dains ready
for service this fall. Inspection Invited.
FITZGERAI,D, PETERSON & WEDDLE,

JameHtown. Kans....

Chas. H. Seilert,LeavenworOt, R.D.4
'--SUnnyslde DaIry Farm

For sale-Bull cal'f out of 26 pound dam
and sired by my herd bull, Prince Wayne
Skylarlt De Kol.

Geo. lenbart, Ablleue, Kansas
Some reglstel'ed· young bulls and a few
good producing high grade cows to malte
room in nlY barn tor purebreds.

C. A. Treff, Bonner Springs, Kan.
I offer for sale my 30 pound' herd bull.
King Peter 18. He Is nearly white, tlve

years old and sold fully guaranteed. Write
at once.?

c. U. Branch,-:.JIarioD, Kansas
Clear Creek Holsteins

Three registered bulls of servlC'eable a!,':es
and a. few nice heifers for sale. ._"

25 CO,WS HOLSTEINS
I have 25 cows and 50' heifers. coming 2-year-olds. some of these will be fresh
soon and all are due to freshen this fall. Tilese are -the large type, weB
marked and in good condition. Having sold my farm and going to move

away these cows and heifers must be sold in the next fifteen days. This
is your opportunity to buy some choice milk cows arid heifers cheap. Don·t
delay, come at once.

HOPE PARK HOLSTEIN FARM, A. D. Martin. Prop.iBope, Kansas

NINNESCAH JERSEY FARM'

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

Jersey Bulls and Heifers"'"
Two well brcd pedigreed Jersey bull•. 6 and 14 months
old. Very �losely reJated to Financial Sonsation, the
world's highest priced Jersey bull. Few heifers same
blood Hnes. Satlstactlon Itunrllnteed.
O. B. REITZ, COFFEYVILLE, KANSAS

For Sale, Holstein Heifers
Som� Yearlings, some coming 2·year-old. Six coming
three bred to freshen in September and Octooer.2 cows.

C. A: FEES, R. 4, WICHITA, HANS,\!;;.

For Sale: Bull calves from 2 to 9 months
old. Sired by grandsons of Gamboge's
Knight and Noble of Oaklands; out of good

Spotted Poland Spring Boar Bargains. prodUCing cows. 'Vrlte for pedlgr�es and

Thos. Weddle, R. 2. ·Wlchlta. Kan .• is ?f- prIces. Monroe C�leJllan. Own"r, SyIVlll,. Kan.
fer!.ng th.e best bunch of spring boar pIg_ _

he has ever raised. He Is building a new

Hill It F ' J11lJUSe and it takes ready cash to do this at, ero arms erseys
this time so for the next thirty day" these Hid b Q • FaJ Bo R 1st of
pigs (a8 good as they make them) are on M��1t 'bel�l\e ou{ ofu'i:'n�e"'IIt� olYM:rlt egam�r by
the bargain count�r.· They are big-honed Jtalcigh's Fniry Boy. an undefeated champion. Sire
wide bacl{ed. thiclt. halnmed, well grown sons of more R. of M. co\\'s than Rny other imported bull.
of Budweiser Boy. one of the good boars of Write lor pedigree. M. L. Golladtll'" ProP .. Holden, Mo .

. he Spotted "P<>land breed. If you need a

boar pig do not ove .. look this bargain per:
iod on tb.e good onee.-Advertisement.

CHOICE HIGHLY-BRED HOLSTEINS
Cal"es: 12 helfer_" and 3 buns. 6 to 8 weeks old. nlcel.v
marked. from heavy producing dLIIIA. $25 eacll. Safe
delivery guaranteed. Fel'nwood Farms. Wauwatosa. WI..

HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY ci'i.VES,
Vvrite for our proposition.

B.irr Oak Stock Farm, Whitewater, Wis.

Carload Registered Jersey Females
For sale. Cows and heifers from a herd
headed by a son of Golden Fern Linden. If
you want S01nething good come and see these
Jerseys. . L. G. BROWN, WIlSOll, Kansas. REGISTERED I101,STEIN BULL, ..eady for

service. Superior individual. -Detivered in
Kansas fo .. $100. O. S. Andrews, Greeley, Ran,

· REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS -

yearlin!,':s; Ookland's Sultan breeding.; $100
each. PERCY E. LILL, Mt. HOl,e, Kafi!llls.

POLI,ED SHORTHORNS.

GUERNSEY CATTY,E. POLLED SHORTHORNS
Young bulls of Scotch breeding. Herd headed by
Forest Sultan, C. M. Howard, Hammond. Kan.

REGISTERED GUERNSEYBULL
for exchange. . Weight 1650 fbs. A

good breeder. A. ROLLET, R. 2, BOl 25,'1Iamanl, Man,

Whe� writing to our advertlae.. menllon tlt!s paper.

50 HEIFERS

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

,.. $150,000-For Prizes,
Pnblicity and j

Extension Service
Breeders of Holsteins· unanilllousl·y

voted to quadruple the fees for recording
transfers of their cattle sold. and spend
the inC0)11e therefrom to place the merits
of this greatest of dairy breeds before
the public.

I! intere,ted In

HOLSTEIN CATTLE'
send for our booklets and Inform your·
self on how to lnal{e money in breeding
dairy cn ttle.

Holst.ein-Friesian Association cf
America. Box 292, Brattleboro, Vt.

FOR SALE /
3 car loads of grade Holstein cows and hetfer ...
Buy direct from the breeders' a�"clatlon.
Chippewa County Holstein Breeders' Ass'a.'

Box 307, Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin.

\
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"Start Right-S�nd forMy
Big Free Catalog Today'

"I want every young man mechanically.' in-'
clined to prepare himself to earn I from $150 to $400 a

month in tbe Auto and Tractor business. If you like machinery you

can become an expert by the Sweeney System of' Practical Tr4ining
in a few weeks." - Emory J. Sweeney, President.

.

: j

Now is the time, w;hen prices have shot to the sky, when people
are spending money as never before, that a young man DluSt get into a

money �aking business. .

.

"-

What1s there better than the auto and tractor b)lsiness? This is a mechanical age.

and the expert commands not only big pay but unlimited opportunities.

Why be content with less than YO'9,are entitled to"hnd less than you can obtain?

Over-20JOOO graduates tell the stOry of' success attained by this MlWe. DoUar
trade SChOOl. ,'.

In a few short weeks by the marvelous Sweeney System.'that You can get no place
else, you can become an expert. .

'

But .. you are alrald 01 bonest grease an" grime don't come here, because

we teach with tools, not books, in overalls not silk shirts, by actual work not by
listening to lectures,

.

.

Learn by doing,.by training hand and eye. Our building covers 12.acres floor space.
Our equipment is the most complete up-to-date, unlimited money can buy; We even own

a magnificent tractor farm, a real farm, where every condition the farm mechanic will

meet IS reproduced. All based on the idea of "actual' experience,
" .

" ..... ,

From your first day to' the last you work on all types of gas 1Ul

gines from a stationary engine to an airplane motor and from a I-cylinder to a

I2-cylinder. You do the actual work yourself. You get the.actual experience on the'

finest and latest equipment and you find real pleasure in your work becauseeaeh

day you can see your provess.

By the Sweeney System, you can learn the business in 8 weeks.
Don't say-it 'can't be learned in that time. 6.000 U. S. Army Students were

trained in that time for the Government at the Sweeney School, You work on. the

same wonderful equipment and under the same expert instructors as the soldlera

did. If you are made of the right stuff. Y\lu can learn it too.)
.

This Catalog' is Li"e a MOiling Picture

Show. .t Doesn't Merely Tell

Ypo. .t Shows You.
Clip the coupon in the corner, fill it'out and mail it to me at once.
I will gladly send you my 72-page illustrated catalog free. Also a free copy of

the Sweeney School News. a most interesting monthly school paper published

here. You will enjoy them. Read the worth while stories of men like yourself
who climb<Ci out of the rut. came to Sweeney's and found success. �ead how

Frank Powel and Harry Wilson built up a $20,000 business in about two years

after graduating. Read how George Stevens rose from a cowboy to an Auto

expert in six weeks and how Elbert A. Pence built UP a $25.000 yearly garage

business at Clearmont. Mo. These stories and many more are told by Sweeney
Students. Also I want you to learn how my students enjoy themselves after

work in the heated Swimming Pool. the Club and Reading Rooms. Gymnasium,

etc. Send the coupon rtght now - this minute.

HI got my stat"" says this successful Sweeney g,aduat" "by
sendIng for the catalog. This Is �he first and mo,,' Important st6P.

Mall tI,is coupon /vOW.'·

, .

.i,,: ..

S\yeeney Graduates are .etilfbl. for
the following positions:. <..,

. 'Molor�.. '125_d'up .;.'
TIre Vulc:anlzer. 812$_d ap:
Cbaulleurs·8100_d up
WeldlDg Ezperl8UO_dap.
lRepairMeu 81.25 per bour ..

Truck Drlv.-;r 835. week·
.

Tazleab Driver 825.week .:

TroubleSbooter 83.00 im boal'
. Saleeaian·,3S00. ::ve
'l'raetor EDglneer IS. deT
Demonstrator 8150 amontb
Garage M_ager 8S0.00. ;J.'aa'

There are hundrtlds,of jobs open. Sweeney m.en
are top notehers, in demand evel7Where..

.

Thou
.

sands of letters frpm the boys tell their actual ex
periences in stepping Into Big Pa::vlng 170"
right away_The SWeeney SchOOll18 recognized
as the leadiDW technical and triode 8chool. ,At the same

tlmo there fa no lehool in theworld wheremen have more

f.r�r:6':���&��r�"a��rrl�'!.1;c�°m"��Iv':::g'e!bU'J.':
Harvsrd ""d Yale.

s
"

/tII11.1.'ON OO�4�.ct

& • ...
EMORY J_

S.WEENEY. p.reSldent.
� .,.�,

,

I
. 705 Sweeney mdg., IUnlon Station Plaza,

Kansas City, Mo.

. Please Bend me free, without any obligation on my part your big 72-paga ,
I �::";T:�:�:B�;'�'"

Sch

':'.N'�' ....T'''."': "'. ':' .. :'�"��'=. ':_= I
I Postoffice '...................... .. , ' - '

�--'- I SCHOOl,; .OFAUTO';'TRAC.TOR-AVIATIO

State , ..
,............................... ..

'705 SWEENEY 8LDCi.lKANSM (ITV,M

IIai_.7••__ ;
· .. ' .. ·
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